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A  Almost too cold 
for football, even

Borden County High School fans huddle together 
underneath blankets and brave the suh-freezing 
temperatures during Friday evening's game in 
Loraine. For details on the six-man contest, see 
Sports, page 7A.

r - ^  C h e ck in g  
co stum e s

Tom  Owens takes a  hat 
o ff the shelf to get a 
closer look at it, while 
lookiiK' at s e v e i^  o f  the 
tiailov^e^en costumes at 
Stagecoach Gifts Thurs
day in preparation for 
the holiday.

You
Magazine
In today’s edition o f 
the Herald, readers . 
wUI find this month’s 
"You M agazine” sport 
ing a feature on the 
proliferation o f  bingo
games. A lso In c lu d ^  in the section w ill be 
Prim e o f Your L ife articles.

•ss

^.H allo w een 
goul guard

A  stuffed 'ghost* stands 
next to a  cobwebbed 
tree In front o f a  house 
on East 15th Street as 
residents have been 
decorating their homes 
for the Hidloween sea
son.

World E
•Haitian situation:

On the day President Jean-Bertrand Aristide 
was to return, the clim ax o f  a  U.N. plan to 
restore dem ocracy, his opponents w ere 
m aneuvering to rep lace him. See page 6A.

B  Nation
•Clinton's reassurances:

President Clinton s o u ^ t  to quell fears that his 
health-care plan would hurt Americans in their 
wallets, saying Just 15 percent o f them would 
pay more for the same l:mnefits. Seej;>^e 6A.

Texas
•Bledsoe 'innocent ta rge t’ :

Assistant state a tto rn ev gen era l and NAACP 
leader Gary Bledsoe Is the innocent target o f a 
po litical and rac ia l "ch a ra c te r  assassination 
campaign,’ ’ the NAACP’s executive director said 
Friday. See page 2A.

Sports
•D istrict champions:

Big Spring's boys' cross country team stayed in alter 
Saturday's Dirtrkt 3-4A meet, getting a feel o f the 
district championship trophy - the first one hi the his
tory o f Big Spring boys' cross country. See page 7A

Weather
•Sunny and w a n n er :

Today, sunny and warmer. High around 65. 
Southwest wind 5-15 mph. See extended fore
cast. page 6A.
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m p  in West
ĵ a n e t |Aj s b u r y

iN o  Htfloween would be complete 
wthoW spooky stories, and sherifTs 
deputy Woodie Howeil, a Coahoma 
resident, knows some o f the area’s 
Mst^reepy legends and places. 

Hbwell agreed to share several 
il legends with the caveat that 
St of these stories have more cre- 
nty than truth behind them, 
it the turn o f the century, a 

Jman lost her daughter out at the 
*1 marsh lake flats, ̂ ust w^st of Big 
''ng. The woman never found her 

;hter and spent the rest o f her 
I wandering the area, carrying a 
' I'd lantern and calling the girl’f 

liont.

Some nights, they say her lant 
is .still visible around the 

^  the lyind carries the sound 
w ^ a u  c^ in g  her daughter's ni

I A randl in eastern Howard Cc 
^erlooks a grpqp of hills that us 
juuise a C o m a o ^  Indian campsiT 
ffae Indians suf^pJlD^y used thes^ 
1 ^  to send smoke a ig b ^  that could 
Msnen as fag^w^rsu 
i 'The old cowboys arouBcHwre' 
ilHit on moonless a i| ^ .  ytiu om  Stitt 
me the smoke signals and hear M  
VittoQ <^aots out there," safj How-

More sad than spooky is the story 
of the pioneer family passing through 
the area with a/llMgon^ain. The 
wife and daugn||^r^^ and the 
h u sb an u J iu riecru ie^^^asterD

Field
stUl

Howard Gbhmy,
Road. Thmgrh^es ar< 
there, said & w d  

A graveyani in CSR(kn Gty' 
to contain a ^ a ve  th u ^ ow s  
dark. Howell w ^ned thanLis 
to enter this cenwtery after 
a deputy is poste^to 
has seen the 
dayhght.'f&i^i 

An old

lany year
veU was in high school, a 

rank involved tying stuffed di 
'mies to the 'banging tree* and dri
ving friends juSTYtnaia enough to the 
tree so they could s^something — 
or someone — |iangini 
‘ I don't iq|ow if kids 
not,’  he siud.

The town o f S t ^ o n  carries a 
^creepy incentive Ci^travelers to stop 

id visit. top o f a hill, a
luilt by monks in the 

1880s still stands. “There were a lot 
of stories about that monastery ye 
ago; things went wrong, peogji

iL ^ d H o w ia .
F w , i u ^  n

for people to 
chill go down thel 
looked at the huge 
hiU.

Accord ing to 
monastery has taken 
recent years as the site ] 
Halloween spook house.

Howell said most of f  
hauntings in the area.

I light over the fla 
and the

om the tree, 
do that or

Fa
good!
listen^

Hi

HmM pliolo* by Tim Appal
In fiw top photo, ChonoHo Griffin M s out a cackle as 
she holds onto ■ whisk broom during a HaNowssn cos- 
tuma party at lha Tuna Town Day Cara Canter Wednes
day aftamoon. Abova, Michalla Whita hands a bsanbag 
for daughtar Karlia Whita to throw at tha bsanbag toss 
during the Moss Eismsntary School Fall Fsstivsi Hos- 
Down Saturday aftsmoon.

licray
h M d #

m .
^rdlnj

(Sa^hai^ 
l*>n Kov, If,; 

Celtic new year. shoulder.

Saturday’s 
fire serves 
as reminder
W 5 X R 7 3 H X R K 5 --------------------
Staff Writer_____________________

A smoke detector is credited with 
alerting a sleeping Big Spring ^ 1 ,  
quite possibly saving her life, when 
lire b i^ e  out in a Big Spring family’s 
unattended kitchen Saturday.
' Nancy Gibbs, o f 1211 E. 19th had 
left her home, Saturday, leaving her 
10-year-(ttd son in the care o f her 
tsensgs daughter. She had been 
pme wAa about 10 minutes when the 
fire is believed to have started.

The inddent, happening on the day 
time changes for daylight savings 
tim e, re in forces the m essage to 
change batteries In smoke detectors 
when dodu  are reset in the fall and 
Bring, according to Big Spring Fire 
Rwm all Bur Lea Settles.

A  pan o f scented candle wax was 
on the stove and the boy reportedly 
turned on the heat to n ^  the wax 
and release the scent, according to 
Ir e  department reports.

Shortly before 1 D.m., the boy then 
went outside to, play, forgetting the 
bested wax. "The burner switch was 
in the' high poNtlon, so it was pretty 
boL* Settles ssid.

The teenage g ir l w as sleep ing 
when she was sa ^ en ed  by the fami
ly’s flndce alarm.

She looked around the house to 
find her brother and, after detennin- 
lag he was not in the house, then

College has com puter open house
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

New technology in the Howard College computer
labs was the

ology 10 toe I 
higblight of a computer open house last

Vafanina shows viaflor Joy Dugan iia

week St the college’s Horace Garrett building.
A new networked lab, which opened me week 

before fall classes started, features new computers 
and printers hooked together with the latest net
working software. The lab cost approxim ately 
$25,000 to install. Barbara Brumiey, division chair of 
computer information systems, said eventually the 
network will be expanded to involve the entire cam
pus.

Several popular software appikations such as Win
dows. Word Perfect, Lotus 1-2-3 and Paradox are 
now on the computers and wiD be t a u ^  in spedal 
five-we)^ classes that earn students one credit hour. 
Brumle'y said the new computers and dsaaes are due 
partly to results of a survey the department conduct
ed last summer.

Employers were asked what their moat important 
computer training needs were. Training in software 
apidications was dted by 60 percent of busineaaes; 
PC maintenance and support was dted by 54 per
cent; and 30 percent requested more trainhig In 
using the Windows system. "W e got a lot o f good 

^ t  from these bustaMasM," said Brumiey. 
ke h i^  denund for software applicatioo i 

prompted the addition o f the intenaiva (ive-wa 
courses for employees and individuals who wish to 
learn various software packages but don't have the 
time for the standard 16-week course. Additfonal 
courses in PC troubleshooting and upgrading, as w a l 
as Windowa use. have been added.

Several associate degree and certificate propama 
are available through om  computer information igs- 
tems department, in addition to skiU-imi 
courses. The depaiiment recently added an i 
k  bulletin board, the Hawk’s Nest. The bulletin board 
number is 264-5006. The board provides oompular 
assistance and a forum for those intaraalad in com-
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NAACP director defends Bledsoe
The Aseocieted Press

AUSTIN — Assistant state attor
ney general and NAACP leader 
G a^ Bledsoe is the innocent target 
of a political and radal “ character 
assassination cam paign,’ * the 
NAACP’s executive director said 
Friday.

Benjamin Chavis, speaking to 
hundreds of Bledsoe supporters at 
a rally, urged Travis County District 
Attorney Ronnie Earle to quickly 
complete an inquiry into allegations 
that Bledsoe conducted non-gov
ernment work on state time.

He predicted Bledsoe, who also 
serves as Travis D«nocratic Party 
chairman, would be cleared.

Bledsoe, greeted at the rally by 
people applauding and chanting his 
name, was placed on paid leave 
from his state job two weeks ago by 
A ttorney General Dan Morales 
while the inquiry is conducted.

“ Bring this investigation to a 
close, and let the real culprits be 
e x p o ^ ,”  Chavis said. “ Racism is a 
sin be fore God ... The vicious 
attacks on Gary Bledsoe are clearly 
illegal and immoral. I think the 
Republican Party of Texas needs to 
repent for its sins.”

Republican leaders called for an 
investigation following a newspaper 
report that Bledsoe sometimes con
ducted NAACP work during ofRce 
hours. But they haven’t been happy 
with the probe so far, noting that 
like Bledsoe, Earle and Morales are 
Democrats.

The GOP has claimed a double 
standard because Republican U.S. 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison was 
indicted once, saw the charges 
dropped, and now faces a second 
grand ju ry  investigation  into 
charges that she used her previous 
post as state treasurer for political 
and personal gain.

Others, however, said the GOP is 
trying to deflect attention from Mrs. 
Hutchison by attacking Bledsoe.

'The questions about Gary Bled
soe’s non-state activities on state 
time are questions o f ethics, not 
race,”  GOP Chairman Fred Meyer 
and executive director Karen Hugh
es said in a statement.

“The taxpayers (d* Texas have a 
right to expect that their state 
employees are conducting primarily 
state business from  their state 
offices on state time, and if any per
sonal or poUtical work is done, that 
time is made up,”  the Republican 
leaders said.

Gail Van Winkle, an assistant dis
trict attorney, said Earle’s office is 
reviewing an investigative report 
that was requested from Morales. 
She said the inquiry ” is certainly 
one we’re trying to do as soon as 
possible.”

Chavis said the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col-

Auoclatod Pi«M photo
Gary Bladaoa (right), praaidant of tha Taxaa NAACP, graata national Exaculiva Diractor of lha NAACP Banjamin 
Chavis aftar a rally supporting Bladsos Friday in Austin. Bladsoa has baan placad on laava from tha Taxas Attor- 
nay Gartaral's offica whila ha is undar invastigation for conducting parsonal businaas on stats tima.

ored  People conducted its own 
investigation and found no wrong
doing by Bledsoe, who is state pres
ident of the civil rights group.

Bledsoe is ’ ’ a great public ser
vant,”  Chavis said, adding that the 
attack on him “ reminds me of kind 
of a new McCarthyism.”

“ We stand with Gary Bledsoe,”  
he said. “ I f  you come after one 
state conference president, you 
come after the vriiole nation.” 

Others at the ra lly  included 
NAACP officials from around Texas, 
lawmakers, the Texas AFL-CIO, 
state Democratic Chairman Bob 
Slagle, former Agriculture Commis

sioner Jim Hightower, church rep- 
s, Teresentatives, Texas State Employ

ees Union and form er Attorney 
General Jim Mattox, who plans to 
challenge Mrs. Hutchison for the 
Senate. Lt. Gov. Bob BuUock also 
sent a letter of support.

Bledsoe called the ra lly  “ one 
incredible experience.”

He dted civil rights work he has 
done in his job at the attorney gen
eral’s office and suggested that alle-- 
gations against him come from 
those uncomfortable with diverse 
voices in state government.

“All we’re talking about is shar
ing power... African Americans are

taxpayers, too,”  he said.
Most of the rally speakers direct- 

e<(Their anger at Republicans. But 
S ^ . Royce West said he had a mes
sage for MoralBh, who is up for 
election next year.

“ We asked you to come and sup
port Gary Bledsoe. You didn ’ t 
show,”  said West, D-Dallas. ” Be 
assured that we will remember ... 
I’m not so sure that we need to look 
at supporting someone that can’t 
support us.”

Morales spokesman Ron Dusek 
said the attorney general would not 
respond to personal attacks.

Morales may be facing 
Democratic challenger
Tho Aasociatad Pmas

FORT WORTH — Attorney General 
Dan M orales may find another 
Democratic hat thrown into the ring 
for his job next year.

Morales, a llrst-term  Democrat 
seeking re-election next year, may 
have a challenger from  his own 
party, U.S. Rep. Jim Chapman of Sul
phur Springs, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reports in Saturday’s edi
tions.

Gay Erwin, M orales ’ campaign 
manager, said the attorney general 
has not been informed of Chapman’s 
intentions, but knows that Chapman 
has contacted potential supporters.

Ms. F>win said Morales is confident 
he will be re-elected despite several 
GOP challengers.

Chapman, an attorney, had been 
considered a likely Democratic con

tender for a U.S. Senate race in 1994. 
But in recent weeks be has made key 
contacts about the attorney general’s 
o ffice , sources told the Star- 
Telegram.

Bill Mashek, a Chapman aide in 
Washington, D.C., declined to com
ment on reports that Chapman dis
closed his intentions to challenge 
Morales to some key Democrats this 
week. He will announce his decision 
next week, Mashek said.

Both parties’ primary elections are 
March 8. Candidates

NEED
INSURANCE?

; must state their 
intentions to run by Jan. 3.

AFL-CIO President Joe Gunn con
firmed that Chapman bad solicited 
support from his group.

" I  have been in meetings where 
I’ve heard it discussed,”  Gunn said.

Morales’ handling o f accusations 
against top assistant Gary Bledsoe 
has angered blacks in Chapman’ s 
native East Texas, one Democrat 
said.

City Bits
N ir ilN U N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .5 1  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area  
Chamber o f Commerce.

C ITY  BITS. Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, O rganizational 
functions, and all types^of an
nouncem ents fo r as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T od a y ! 263-7331 , fo r  
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory fo r local 
services & businesses. Call De-

SCENIC-CACTUS CH APTE R . 
AM E R IC AN  BUSINESS W O 
MEN’S ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL 
ARTS & CRAFTS BAZAAR. Big 
Spring Mall. Saturday, Novem
ber 6th & 4th. Various Home
made Crafts & Bake Sale! For 
m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  
2|3-4253.

FINA BAILON, Happy Birthday!! 
Wb would be lost without you. 
We love you so much! Love your 
husband, BIaz; Andrew, Melissa 
and Yolanda.

Call:- 
Tommy Churchyrell 
For A Free Qi*e|el

:  2 6 7 - 3 8 8 7  j
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Prosecutors quietly 
subpoena Treasury
documents in probe
Tha Aaaociatod PiQila"

AUSTIN —  In a move sharply 
1 on the Itrasting last June's raid

sury, a Travis County grand iury has 
quietly re-subpoenaed box loads of 
records in a probe o f U.S. Sen. Kayprobe
Bailey Hutchison.

Attorneys for Hutchison say the 
new subpoenas are an attempt by 
prosecutors to sidestep legal prob
lems with the highly puhikized June 
10 seardi, which they claim was ille
gal because officers had no search 
warrant

“ What they’re trying to do is sani
tize  their previous screw -ups,”  
Hutchison’ s lead attorney, Dick 
DeGuerin, told the Austin American- 
Statesman in Saturday editions. 
’There was a raid on June the 10th, 
and it was conducted without consti
tutional, ju d ic ia l approval, and 
they’re worried about it.’’

Prosecutor Steve McQeery called 
DeGuerin’s charges ridiculous.

McCleery said prosecutors just 
want to make sure the new grand 
jury has all the information it needs.

He said the original search was 
legal because officers had grand Jury 
subpoenas.

“ We didn’t have to re-subpoena. It 
was just an extra step to be sure that 
(the materials seized on June 10) 
were before this grand jury. They 
could have considered it even with
out the subpoenas.

jiu^ that handed them iq> was ineli
gible. Prosecutors immediately began 
presen ting the case to a second 
grand jury and re-subpoenaed at 
least eight witnesses and the Trea
sury Department records.
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" I t ’s certainly not on admission 
that there was anything wrong with 
the original subpoenas, because we 
have complete confidence in tbeir 
legality,”  McQeery said.

Still, if Hutchison is re-indicted and 
the judge sides with the defense, the 
materials seized in June could be 
barred os evidence.

Among the items seized 1^ law offi
cers in June were computer files, 
schedules, personnel records and 
other items.

Hutchison,^50, is accused o f misus
ing state employees and equipment 
for personal and political reasons 
during her 2>-yeor tenure as Texas 
treasurer. She also is accused o f cov- 
oring up the crime by ordering the 
destruction o f hundreds d ' Treasury 
Department conqiutw files.

The senator was indicted on four 
felonies and a misdemeanor on Sept. 
27, but those indictments w ere 
thrown out this week after it was dis
covered that a member o f the grand

Hutchison, a Republican, has 
denied any wrongdoi^. She says the 
cose against her is designed to hurt 
her re-election bid next year. Travis 
County D istrict A ttorney Ronnie 
Earle is a Democrat.
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The veiy aim and end of our institutions is just this: 

that we may think what we iike and say what we think.' 

Oiiver Wendeii Hoimes Sr., essayist, 1860

B io  S p r in g

Opinions expressed in Uiis colunin are Uiose of the editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubishef

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Vote yes Tuesday
On the ballot Tuesday are 16 constitutional amendments that will aflect 

all of us in one way or another.
While Tuesday’s election may not involve a presidential or gubernatori

al race, it is just as important for you to vote as it is at any other time. 
Several o f these amendments concern the issuance bonds - which

your tax dollars will be spent to pay off. Do you want to have a say in bow 
this is done?

Then you need to vote. That is the way to have your say about how our 
government, on any level, is run. ^

No better barometer o f this election’s importance exists than the fourth 
proposition on the ballot.

Amendment 4 would prohibit implementation o f a state personal 
income tax without voter approval, ilowever, a simple miyority o f the 
state’s voters could elect to implement an income tax.

Texas has found many ways to tax its citizens without an income tax. 
Before a state income tax is implemented, the citizens should require a 
complete revamping o f the state’s taxing system. Otherwise, taxes
already in place will remain and an income tax would be ad d ^  on top.

■ “  5 fwOpponents believe this amendment is a way of preparing Texans for a 
state income tax which would be better handled by a simple majority 
vote of the Legislature.

Proponents say this proposition will take care of so-called problem lan
guage in the Constitution which allows the Legislature to enact a person- 
^  income tax without approval of the voters.

Another part of the amendment ties the derived revenue from any state 
income tax to school finance, up to two-thirds o f the total levy, which 
would be used to provide property tax relief. The rest of the money would 
also be used to support education.

Yes, our school ^ a n ce  system needs to be revamped, however, dedi
cating funds seems likely to cut the flexibility any entity needs to respond 
to changes in the economy or in the needs of state programs.

Nonetheless, we encourage you to vote yes on Amendment 4. More 
needs to be done about Texas’ tax system than just allowing for voter 
approval of a state income tax, but it’s not a bad place to start.

Our position on the remaining amendments;
•Yes to Proposition 1, $50 million in state general obligation bonds for 

loans and loan guarantees to aid in start-up and expansion of historically 
underutilized businesses. This amendment would allow better access to 
funds for minority- and women-owned businesses which, historically, 
have been denied full access to funds.

•Yes to Proposition 2 authorizing property tax exemptions for real and 
personal property used in preventing, monitormg, controlling or reducing 
air, water or land pollution. Relief from property taxation would aid jn 
compliance with environmental laws and also aid in attracting businoeees 
to the state.

•Yes to Proposition 3 which would settle a land title dispute in Austin 
and Fort Bena counties. Litigating the dispute of whether title to the land 
was voided and returned to the state would be more costly than the con
stitutional amendment to take care of the problem. The state needs to 
consider adopting a permanent way to take care of such disputes instead 
of Mking voters, who do not fully know the situation, to settle it.

•Yes to Proposition 4 which would prohibit the enacting of a state 
income tax wi&out approval by a simple minority of Texas voters.

•Yes to Proposition 5 requiring qualifications for sheriffs. Sheriffs, 
although elected officials, should meet certain requirements. All other 
law enforcement officers have requirements that must be met before the 
person can become an officer, and it only makes sense that the chief law 
enforcement officer o f a county be required to do the same.

•Yes to Proposition 6 which would abolish the office of Jackson County 
surveyor. By transferring the duties of this office to other officials would 
make government more manageable. Proposition 15 address the need of 
the state to provide a way for each county to abolish this office, should 
they desire.

•Yes to Proposition 7 which would give corporations the ability to raise 
capital through the issuance of stocks or bonds. This amendment would 
repeal a constitutional amendment from 1875 which was adopted to pro
hibit the practice o f stock watering. There are now laws and practices in 
place which monitor this activity.

•Yes to Proposition 8 Lbolishing the office of McLennan County survey
or.

•Yes to Proposition 9, providing for quicker redemption of real proper
ty sold at a tax sale. Instead of a two-year waiting period, this proposition 
allows for sale of foreclosed property after six months. This w (^ d  help to
encourage development of commercial property.

Id authorize $750 million in state•Yes to Proposition 10 which woul< 
general oblintion bonds • $250 million for the Veteran’s Land Program 
and $500 mulion to for the Veteran’s Housing Assistance Program.

The additional money will be used to maintain these programs which 
help those who have given to their country in times o f war. 'The bonds 
would be self-supporting by loan repayment.

•Yes to Proposition 11 which would create safeguards requiring 
trustees of locid public retirement systems to administer those systems 
for the benefit or the participants and beneficiaries. This amendment 
would help maintain the stability of such systems which provide a mqjor 
source of nnandal security for Texas’ older residents.

• Yes to Proposition 12 which would deny bail in cases o f violent or sex
ual offenses. 'This amendment would authorize judges to deny bafl pend
ing trial for persons accused of murder, aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon, aggravated Iddnapping, aggravated robbery, aggravated sexual 
auault, sexual assault or indecency with a chfld if the offense was com
mitted while the accused was on parole or, mandatory supervision or 
probation for a prior felony. Passage of this amendment would help pro
tect the citizens o f this state from known violent criminals who could 
commit more crimes while awaiting trial.

•Yes to Proposition 13 which would include the Texas State Tedmkal 
C o D ^  in the Higher Education Assistance Fund. This fund was estab
lished to help coOeges that do not receive assistance under the Perma
nent Education Fund. The amendment also allows for restructuring of

nvethe schedule o f funding adjustments aliocated to the fund every
years.

•Yes to Proposition 14 which would provide for the issuance o f up to SI 
hiiHnn in State general obligation bonds for criminal justice and mental 
health and mental retardation fi^dlities.

A revolving door situation has resulted in Texas’ prison system due to a 
lack of facilities to house prisoners. This needs to be taken care o f and 
more prisons is one sohitkn.

Texas is under court orders to improve its mental health and mental 
retardation facilities vdiicb could be accomplished with the issuance of 
the bonds, brtoging the state into compBance.

•Yes to Proposition 15 provjdiiig a mechanism for counties to abolish 
nee.the comity surveyor office. This amendment would allow counties to call 

special electioiw to abolish the office, rather than having a constitutional 
amencknent each time.

•Yes to Propositioo 16 wUch increases the amount for state general 
nhHgfct|nn bonds from $25 million to $100 million authorized for the 
Texas agricultmal loan program. Instead of limiting the amount to $25 
mtton ||| $gfy Qoe tinw, the total amount that could be ever
be imued would be $100 millioo. The program supported by these bonds 
provides low-interest loans and loan guarantees to agrkulturai business- 
ea engaged in prooesring, marketing or exporting Texas-grown produds.
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The Asaociatad Praaa should be, the ship captain’s place to 
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Here'are excerpts from recent edi

torials in newspapers in the United

Th e V irg in ia n -P ilo t and The 
Ledger-Star, Norfolk, Va., on eco
nomics:

You have to wonder whether any
one in the Royal Swedish Academy 
o f Science has been to the United 
States recently or talked to an Amer
ican trying to find work.

The members of the academy are 
the folks who pick the winners of the 
Nobel Prize for economics. Once 
again they have selected Americans, 
handing the $825,000 intellectual 
jackpot to Robert W. Fogel o f the 
University of Chicago and Douglass 
C. North of Washington University in 
St. Louis.

Last year’s winner also was an 
American. So were seven of the last 
10, and since the prize was first 
awarded in economics 34 years ago, 
21 of those picked were U.S. resi
dents. ...

Fogel and North won this year, the 
academy said, “ for having renewed 
research in economic history by 
applying economic theory and quan
titative methods in order to explain 
economic and institutional change.”

be concerned about immigration 
documents or visas or other paper
work. To hold him a ^  the ship 
liable in those circumstances is out
rageous. ...

What’s wrong with the immigra
tion and Naturalization people? .. . 
Why not simply require ship cap
tains who rescue immigrants, docu
mented or not, to turn them over to 
the authorities when they reach port 
safely?

Then INS agents can determine 
who’s legal and who’s not. And take 
whatever steps are proper.

Probably quite clear to the acade
my, but meaningless blather to mil
lions of Americans.

They have different criteria for 
determining the economist o f the
yew.

And their winner might be a laid- 
o ff father working two part-time 
jobs, struggling desperately to pay 
the rent and keep a car while jug
gling bills so he can provide decent 
food and clothes for an out-of-work 
wife and a couple of kids.

The Sun Herald, Gulfport, Miss., 
on refugees:

Since men first sailed out o f sight 
of land, the law of the sea has bound 
skippers to pick up other sailors in 
distress. Now the United States gov
ernment has a policy that imposes 
fines on ships that rescue people 
who happen to be undocumented 
immigrants.

It is a stupid policy. It is inhumane, 
it ought to be abolished and 
replac^ by the same common sense 
that has guided ship’s masters for 
centuries.

Captain Petros Maratos o f the 
cruise ship Royal Miqesty was pass
ing throu^ the Florida Sfraits at 3 
a.m. one recent morning. His crew 
spotted eight Cubans adrift on a raft 
made from three inner tubes, 30 
miles from land. The captain did 
what he should have done; he took 
the eight aboard his vessel.

Because he rescued these people 
from a precarious situation, he and 
his ship now face a $24,000 fine —  
$3,000 for each of the eight who 
were rescued. The fine is automatic, 
never mind that federal and interna
tional laws order captains to lend 
assistance to people in danger at 
sea.

Eight people on a makeshift raft in 
open waters 30 miles from land are 
clearly in a dangerous, life-threaten
ing situation, it is not, and never

The OaUy Gazette, Schenectady, 
N.Y., on the superconducting super 
collider:

The decision to scrap the super
conducting super collider is excellent 
news, perhaps even a sign that Con
gress is serious about getting federal 
spending under control....

it is indeed a pity that the govern
ment has already spent $2 biUion on 
the project, but that was no excuse 
for spending another $9 billion or so. 
The physicists who were pushing for 
this scientific experiment did not 
provide concrete examples o f eco
nomic benefits that would accrue to 
the taxpayers who would be stuck 
with the bill. Instead, some made 
comically overblown claims about 
how the super c(dlider would unlock 
the secrets of the universe.

It ’ s true that pure scientific 
research often does, eventually, lead 
to economic benefits. The govern-, 
ment should fund a certain amount' 
o f it. But there is no way that one 
project should eat up billions o f dol
lars. That’s not how the great scien
tific discoveries o f the past were 
made.... ^

There really is a lot of fat in the 
federal budget, and the country real
ly would be a lot better off if it were 
cut.

pass their own judgment. Anyone 
w ith a television  could see the 
policemen bludgeoning King and the 
black men bludgeoning Denny.

The temptation is to equate the 
crimes and compare the verdicts. 
W ere th e 'w h ite  policem en, who 
were retried (on federal charges) 
and found guUty, punished appropri
ately? Will the black defendants, 
who were convicted and await sen
tencing on charges other than 
attempt^ murder, get equal punish
ment?

Such questions lead to a more dis
turbing situation: Forces outside the 
process, in effect, demanding that 
one verdet influences another. Peo
ple demanding. The threat o f riots 
looming.

A re the ju rors in any o f these 
cases guilty of allowing such forces 
to intrude on their deliberations and 
verdicts? Probably only they know 
for sure or to what extent.

What is sure is that justice is best 
served by judging each case sepa
rately  on its own facts, without 
regard to potential repercussions or 
the race of defendants or victims.

To demand otherwise only makes 
an im perfect system even m ore 
imperfect.

Tampa (Fla.) Tribune on student 
cheating:

Cheating in the classroom is hard
ly a new phenomenon, but the find
ings o f a new survey suggest it may 
be more pervasive than previously 
thought

Of the 1,975 high schoed students
mestioned during the 1992-93 term, 
78 admitted to cheating

The Rapid Gty (S.D.) Journal on 
the Denny beating:

This justice was an iqjustice, they 
said.

Some white residents o f Los Ange
les angrily expressed that belief 
a fter two black men, Damian

and 80 per
cent said cheating is widespread in 
their schools.

Some said they had aq>ied another 
student’s homework, others said 
they had cheated on exams or tests 
and still others said they read only 
summaries rather than the entire 
books they were assigned. Plagia
rism in essays was a^nitted by 14 
percent of tbe respondents.

Here’s the frightening part: All the 
students surveyed (by Who’s Who 
Among High S<^ool Students) were 
so-called high achievers. .. . They 
are not the academic laggards at the

Williams and Henry Watson, were 
acquitted of attempted murder in an 
attack on a white man, Reginald 
Denny, during the 1992 Los Amgeles 
riots.

It was not unlike the reaction fol
lowing the acquittals o f four white 
policemen beating black motorist 
Rodney King.

Only then tbe reaction exploded 
into death and destruction.

That the American justice system 
is imperfect should come as no sur
prise to anyone. Any system that

low end of tbe grading scale who 
r’U be left behind ifmight feel they’ 

they don’t resort to dishonest tactics.
\ ^ a t do these responses tell us? 

That today’s high school students 
are under too much pressure to suc
ceed academically? That earning a 
grade has become more important 
ffian learning tbe material? That the 
classroom is a place to survive, not a 
place where one can revel in tbe 
pleasufe of acquiring knowledge?

relies on humans beings to pass 
judgIgm eg l^ n  other human beings 
camot be perfect.

w t  is there a better system? We 
can tinker with the svstem, trying to 
fine-h^e it to stack the o d ^  tovnuxl 
imparual juries. But at some point 
don’t we have to trust that the best

analyze 
_ or

innocence?
In both cases, videotapes com- 

neOed people outside the process to

system reouires that people andy 
t ^  facts o f a case and decide guilt (

Saint Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press 
on the changing Girl Scouts:

An organization doesn’ t survive 
for 81 years without adjusting to 
changing needs. And so it is with t ^  
Girl Scouts. This is evident in the 
willingness o f the organization to 
consider altering the reference to 
God in the Gkrl S ^ t  promise to per
mit tfie option o f pledging to serve 
Allah’, “ the creator’ —  or nothing at 
aO. That’s a wise move for an orga
nization committed to achieving 
more diversity in its m em ^rs and 
leaders.

DD Turner

Take this
cold!
Please!

This hot-house flower from the 
coast just can’t handle this cold 
weather. Snow, in October, in West 
Texas, is just to weird for me.

West Texas isn’t supposed to get 
any snow until maybe, just maybe, 
December. And, not always then. 
Most of the time. West Texans only 
have to suffer though the icy chill oif 
a cold wind chill factor. WUch can 
be much worse, actually, than the 
real thing.

Wind can make things good or it 
can make it bad There is nothing to 
compare to the gentle breeze along 
the coast on a hot day. Not that it 
does much good cutting through all 
that humidity down there, but, bey, 
it’s a breeze. And a gentle breeze is 
much better than stifling hot on tbe 
coast.

To say the least, I want the Indian 
Summer back. Or at least the cold 
we have been having, with the sun 
shining and only .the wjnd stirring up^ 
the cold hanging around.

I have been trying to acclimate 
myself ever since leaving tbe coast 
But, once blood thins out to accom
modate the heat, it is hard going try
ing to thicken it back up.

I was a good girl when the first 
cold sprang upon us. I kept the 
heater off. I may have shivered a bit, 
but I had to try to get used to this 
cold stuff.

I have to endure all the comments 
about being cold when nobody else 
is. But, 1 have always been that way. 
Must be a part o f my overall con
trariness.

But, then I freeze at 69 degrees no 
matter what type of antifreeze I use.

1 remember a time when I thought 
cold weather was fun. I can vaguely 
remember playing in snow, having 
snowball f l^ ts  and building pretty 
pathetic snowmen ut o f a meager 
snowfall. I truly have never lived
anywhere where a whole lot o f snow 
fell at onone time and stayed for a long

’ time.
1 remember Dad having to shovel 

snow a couple of times, nothing too 
deep. He just wanted the stuff off the 
driveway.

And, just be fore w e m oved to 
In^desi^, it snowed on Thanksgiving 
in Van Horn. That was the last of
snow that was something more than 
Oakes for a long, long time.

it really doesn’t take long for blood 
to thin out. After a year St living in 
Ingleside, 1 was a cold-natured as 
tbe natives. But, even so, 1 didn’t 
have to buy a heavy coat until about 
nine years after moving. And, I only 
got that one because I won a trip to 
Chicago and the trip was in the dead 
o f winter. Chicago is much, much 
more colder than Ingleside.

I suppose, given time, I could learn 
>y cold wea 

the only good th ing about cold
to eqjoy cold weather - notl About

weather is you can put on a lot. In 
only so mu<4  ̂youthe heat, there is 

can get rkl o f to be comfortable.
Oh well, ma)d>e i f  luck prevafls, 

there will be enough snow this year 
to actuafiy do some4iing like n ^ e  
snow angiM or even snowmen.

Now, that would make dealing 
with the cold worthwUle.

DD Turner is managing editor o f 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Thunulay.
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#  A ll letters must be signed and 

indude n  addkess and telephone 
nomb^.
•Neither fonn nor libelow  letten 

will be published.
•Letters should be no more than 

300 words in length,'''or about two 
handwfltteo pages.
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W W  ll-era Coahom a 
graduates m eet

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writar_________

IVhat have w u  been doing for the 
last 51 years?^ This is the question 
about a doaen graduates of Coahoma 
High School were called m i to answer 
Satur^y.

About half of the 24 young men and 
women who graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1942 reunited Friday 
and Saturday at the Day’s Inn motel in 
Big Spring.

T h m  1942 graduates o f Coahoma 
High came from across the state and as 
far away as Kentucky to Join with old 
friends from a time when their adult 
lives were Just beginning.

Several graduates from the classes,of 
1941 uid 1943 also came to participate 
in the reunion, according to organizer 
HoUb R. Bond.

Although she has been back to see 
family in the area, Eariene t^Wiams, 
who now lives in Kentucky, had not 
seen many o f those in attendance. 
’When you come back to see your fam
ily, you spend time with your family — 
Fve really not seen very mai^ of them 
(classmates) at all,” lA^ams said.

”1his has been a real thrill to me,” 
she added.

Most o f the graduates made it into 
town for the dinner meeting, Friday, 
and a final couple came to attend Sat
urday events.

In a meeting room deckectin Bulldog 
red and white, each graduate told the 
Doup udiat has been going on in their 
Hves since high school. ’”^ t ’s taken 
up'almost all o f the morning,” Bond
said.

Songs from the ”Hit Parade” o f 1942 
served as background music for the 
meetings. CHS Annuals from the years 
1938*1942 were on display at the 
event During the afternoon, Saturday, 
the graduates used a "speaker phone” 
to contact friends from other classes 
living arMind the country.

Former Coahoma Bulldog Grey Burk- 
head M Lubbock served as mo^rator 
for the two-day event He and his wife, 

were instrumental in organizing 
the event

Bond and his wife, Dorothy, of Mans
field also were active in planning and 
coordinating the reunion.

The Bond’s and Burkheads were 
Joined by former Coahoma graduates 
and their spouses. Other graduates 
include VIrdnia (Satterfield) Ashby of 
Lubbock; Harold Boswell o f Decatur 
and bis wife, Frances; Carmen (Brooks) 
Davis of Electra; Martin ”Buzzy” Hub
bard o f Odessa; Lloyd W olf o f Big 
Spring; Eddie Carpenter o f Coahoma 
and his wife, Qaiie; WQiiams of Ash
land, Ky.; Grant Young of Rising Star 
and his wife, Dorothy, VfiUis Winters of 
Plainview and his wife, Patlie; Herbert 
Linley and wife o f Tulsa, Olda., and 
Freda Jo (Bond) Hoover o f Mg Spring.

After lunch Saturday, a memorial 
service was conducted by Bond, a 
retired Navy chaplain, for the five dass 
members l^ w n  to have died — WD. 
Coats, Evdyn Loudamy, Max Wheeler, 
Elmo Wbdte and Gay Nell (Yardley) 
Fowler.

One member o f the class o f ’42, 
Wanda Blair, has not been located. 
Members are asking for any informa
tion that might help in locating her.

Mawbare of lha Coahoma Mgh School dasa of 1942 and lhair apouaaa 
poaa for a photo during a day of aeUvitiaa Saturday. Tha graduataa mat at 
lha Day’s km In Big Spring for dnnsr, Friday.

Hard freeze helps cotton
Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa

Temperatures ticked down by the 
minute Friday and flurries sugarcoated 
the Texas Panhandle as gusty north 
winds ushered in the season’s first 
dMp cold snap.

“ It’s still yuck out there,”  said Lila' 
Cooley, who was cooking meatloaf and 
catfish lunches at the Hartley Truck^ 
Stop. She said almost one inch of snow” 
had accumulated in Hartley, 70 miles 
northwest of Amarillo.

Cotton tanners considered the freeze 
good news.

But the National Weather Service 
urged Texans to protect their pets, ten
der plants and pipes.

Thermometers plunged across the 
state as the arctic ^ n t  moved south.

In a 30-minute stretch Friday morn
ing in Lubbock, the mercury dropped 
seven notches to 35 degrees, said 
weather service forecaster Ken Wign- 
er. '

Forecaster T e rn  Getz in Amarillo 
expected record low temperatures 
near 10 degrees Friday night, quite a 
change from Thursday afternoon, 
when Amarillo readied 71 degrees.

The Panhandle’s flurries wmdd taper

NO BO DY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crieis Servicee/Big Spring

Scenic-Cactua Chapter 
American Business Women*s Association

^̂ QQQDQOd) (h
Bit Spring Mall

Saturday, Novembar Sth S Dacember 4th 
Various Homamada Crafts S  Baka Salal

For mora Information call 26S4283
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You can't do  that in school
These Coahoma Mgh School s tu n ts  got a head start on Halloween as students and Isachsrs attended school in 
costumes Friday. )

'Frost Is on the pumpklii' in G-City

Happy Birtlidayi 
Kathy G.
Sweet “16” 

May God Bless You
and Keep VmiI 
Love. Mom. Dad, 

Stephanie It Frankie

This is yet again a very busy week b  
Glasscock county. With stripping gdng 
on and the winter weather coming, 
farmers are working killer hours.

We have seen the "frost on the 
pumpkin” several times this week and 
all are anxious to get this harvest to its 
successful end. Everyone who watches 
the weather took in their plants this 
week and spent time getting them 
ready for the winter.

Teachers are busy helping students 
get ready for the academic decathlon. 
That causes all to be making early 
morning hours.

The football players have worked 
hard this week to get ready for Wink. 
Stuart Wilde was so proud to be recog
nized by the Associated Press for his 
efforts in last week’s game, he has 
almost walked on clouds all week!

The neat thing would be if he could 
do that Friday night at Wink! This is 
always a hard game for the boys, when 
they play against their former coach, 
Sam Scott.

They have such a desire to show him 
exactly how well they can do. Even 
with the norther blowing and rain 
falling, the boys expect to see the fans 
there and hear them yell. And, 1 for 
one. i^an to be there!

There was seme discussion as to 
what else could be done to help boost 
the boys. It was noted that in a game 
attend^ on Garden Qty’s open night, 
the boys were heard cQscussing how 
they felt about .the (ans who were leav- 
ingbefore the end o f the game.,',,

Many of the losing team’s fans were 
packing up and leaving. Several o f the 
boys felt it was an example o f poor 
sportsmanship on the part o f parents, 
and other fans. Many parents do not

G le n d a  C u m m in g s

fully realize the extent that their 
actions effect players and their fellow 
students.

Each child there has a Job to do, and 
they feel it is our Job to use our time 
watching them. We love to watch them 
win and we should love them enough 
to watch them always, regardless of 
the score. 1 think Garden Qty does an 
admirable job of supporting the foot
ball players, high school and junior 
high, and the band, drill team, and 
cheerleaders. So the moral of this long 
story is; keep up the good work.

Tte band did very well at contest last

week and we want them to know how 
very proud we are of their hard work. 
They spend many hours working hard, 
we have seen so much improvement 
since their first days this year.

The Headstart program for Garden 
Qty has been officially approved and 
.will begin Jan 3. So, for those o f you 
who have four year olds, and are inter
ested, the schod is working on admis
sions and enrollment information to be 
made available at a later date.

Bea Correa is the person to contact if 
you are interested in classes to learn 
English. She has all the information 
and can be reached at 354-2243.

Everyone shouid know by now that a 
hunting safety course is required for 
certain age boys. If you are in need of 
this course, you should contact Charles 
Zachery at 354-2230. Plans are to 
teach tMs course at the school at night 
or on the weekend in the very near 
future.

—

B S S H p a r a e
The Foraan High School Band marchea past buildings at the Big 
Spring State HMpital, Thursday. The afternoon parade ia an annual 
event at the hospital

.Spring, 
Air

offinto the night, he predicted.
‘ ‘They’re so small and the wind is 

Mowing them around so fast, they’re

going to have a hard time accumulat- 
ing,’ detzsaid.

Three inches o f snow fell on Hal
loween in 1991, he said.

The forecast also looked messy 
around Midland and San Angelo, 
where It rained through the morning.

"Chances are they could have some 
o f that terrible thing called freezing 
rain, or sleet,”  Wigner said.

Meanwhile, thm^rstorms and high 
winds hit the San Antonio and Houston 
areas.

THE MOST INCREDIBLE 
MAHRESS 
VALUE WE 

HAVE EVER 
OFFERED!

L IM IT E D
Q U A N T I T IE S

Super
Special

L a s t  C h a n c e  t o  B u y  t h e s e  -  o u r  s t o c k
w i l l  .b e  g o n e  s o o n i

Pillow Top
Twin Set 1̂99®®
Full Set ®299®®
Queen Set ®399®®r
King Set ®499®®

Sold in Sets Only
mg

'•M

100 MII99 of B ig  S pring ̂ ^  F r a i ip e i iv e r y  «
Shop Mortoay th n i^ tu rd a y  267-0278

9 AM ‘Ua 6:30 202 Scurry Strert(C^wntown) ClosBd gvery Sunday
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Perm ian  Basin W eath er I
Mcnday: Mostly Tuesday: Sunny Wednesday:
suffliy. Warmer in and fair. High in Goudy with a
the afternoon. the upper 60s. chance of thun-
High in the upper Low around 40. derstorms. Low in
60s. Low around the mid 40s. High
40. * in the lower 60s.
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Sunday, OcTtSBfeR 3lf*1993

Haitian rightists try fiiiing power vacuum
Th» A ito o ia tx l <T

Deaths
Zada Fiynt

Z a d a 
Fiynt, 49, o f Mid
land, died Friday, 
Oct. 29, 1993 at a 
Midland hospital.

S erv ices 
w ere Saturday, 
Oct. 30, at 4 p.m. 
at the Nalley-Kck- 
le & Welch Rose
wood Giapel with 
the Rev. Ralph 

Caffey, pastor o f A irport Baptist 
Church in Big Spring officiating.

FLYNT

interment fo llowed at Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was bom April 5.1944, in San 
Antonio and moved to Big Spring 
from Midland in 1%6. She returnefl 
to Midland in 1990. She worked as a 
secretary for several businesses in 
Big Spring and Midland, and was a 
member o f the Forsan Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by her parents. 
Hazel and Robert Crawford of Big 
Spring; a sister, Zeba Smith o f Big 
Spring; one niece and one nephew, 
also of Big Spring. '«•

She was preceded in death by her 
'-lynt. • r

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti On the 
day Preridnt Jean-Beilrand Ariitide 
was to return, the cUmax o f a U.N. 
plan to restore democracy, his oppo
nents were maneuvering to rq iu ce  
his government instead.

Twelve political parties and pres
sure groups said in a J<dnt commu
nique Saturday that i f  A ristide 
doesn’t resign by 3 p.m. Sundav (3 
p.nt EST) they announce plans 
to replace him.

The United States and the United 
Nations have warned against such a 
move.

U.N. special envoy Dante Caputo 
safd he expected some minor dikur- 
bances, but said any attempt by anti- 
Aristide elements to appoint a new 
government would not work.

“ 1 would hope that common sense 
would prevail and they (^ is t id e 's  
opponents) would realize t h i ^  going 
nowhere," he told The Associated 
Press late Saturday.

The latest person to declare politi
cal ambitions was Qaude Raymond, 
a former army commander und^ the 
dictatorship o f Jean-Claude “ Baby 
Doc’^-Duvalier..______

‘The time has come fw  a burst of 
national e ffo r t"  he declared over 
Radio Signal on Saturday.

Man^ Aristide supporters stayed in 
their homes or did not wish to dis

cuss poiitfes openly Saturday foOow- 
ingarash of anti-Aristide attadts.

The Unhed States was one o f the 
mqfor forces behind the U.N.-hro- 
k e ^  agreement that Aristide and 
military leader l i .  Gmi. Raoul Cethas' 
signed ki July, laying out the term* 
for Aristide to regain the ofDce from 
which the military ousted him in Sep
tember 1991.

Among other things, the agreement 
caBed for the appointment a tran
sitional government, for Cedras to 
step down and for Aristide to return 
frtm  exile Oct 30.

The process was effectively blocked 
from me beginntaig. An Aitetide aUy 
was named premier, but ha< been 
lamlypoweriess.

Then Cedras refrised to step down. 
A  U.S. warship that was carrying 
troops for an intemational force to 
aid the transition turned back in the 
face of an unruly mob at the capital’s 
port.

The United Nations imposed an ofl 
embargo on Oct. 18, but although the 
ensuing fuel shortages have 
increas^ the misery in the Western 
Hemisphere’s poorest country, it has 
not been enough to  break the 
impasse.

church where a leading Aristide 
campaign backer was assassinated 
Sept 11, and a few Haitians watched 
qidedy from the fringes.

Tw o m iles away, anti-Aristide 
activists b*d already begun celebrat- 

About 150 people, mostly young 
men. were milling about the Nor
mandie Bar. a hangout for the armed 
pro-military civilian groups known as 

"Sttaches.’^
’T h e  political class is more and 

more in favor o f dosing off the nego
tiations (fo r  A ris tid e 's  retu rn )’ ’ 
Hubert de Roncerey, the head of a 
small rightist party favoring new 
electhms; said Friday.

Among the groups demanding 
Aristida’s resignation was the Front 
for the Admncement and Progress of 
Hgiti. or FRAPH, a mUitary-backed 
politic*! m^vem^nt that has used 
intimidation, to shut down the city 
several days this month.

Th^. United Nations warned Friday

there Saturday.
As sporadic gunfire rattled across 

the capital F riu y  n i ^ ' t‘ tbeHiitian 
army broadcast a coramurique ask
ing countrymen to show “tolwance 

uukwand mutual love.'
The United Nations contends die 

accord remains in effect despite |he 
passing o f Saturday’ s deadline. 
Cedras said in an interview lutiad- 
cast on Friday that it had expired 
and could not be extended unless 
both signers, he and Arisdde, agreed

that replacing his government likely 
would bring increased intemational

.Caputo called aB parties hi the feud 
to a meeting in Haiti to discuss ftilffll- 
ing provisions of the ameement that 
have not been met. 'Those include 
parliam entarv approval o f an 
amnesty law, toe ^ iv a t io n  of the 
army and police. Cedras’ resignation 
and Aristide’s return. «

Caputo stressed that tiie meeting 
was rot intended to renegotiate the 
pact. _

A  previous ofl embargo was seen 
as inducing Cedras to s i^  the i^fee- 
mmt with Aristide.

Thirty foreigners held a vigil for 
Aristide on Saturday outside the

sanctions against Haiti. Since the 
embargo on weapons and ofl took 
effect, the natiob, which shares the 
island of Hi^aniola with the Domini
can Republic, has been fast running 
out of fed.

It was not known vdiether Aristide 
himself would be asked, or would 
attend the meetings, tentatively set 
for Wednesday and Thurklay. U.S. 
officials expect that he will be repre
sented by Prime Minister Rdtert Mal- 
val. 1

An American warship from the 
international fleet en forcing the 
embargo entered the Port-au -l^ce 
harbor area Friday and was stUI

The prime minister told CNN late 
Saturday that he wottd attend the 
m eeting, subject to A ris tid e ’ s 
aH>rovaI. i}

Clinton^ reassuring Americans about heaith pian
The Aaaodatad Praaa

x  ra

Open house
Continued from page 1A 
puling.

B r i l e y  said the computer open 
house was scheduled to inform not 
only Howard College students, but 
local businesses and the general 
public, that the college is responsive
to their changing computing needs. 

*We want to let the community

know we’re trying to keep up with 
the times and install the newest tech
nology.' she said.

For more information on available 
computer courses and technology, 
contact the computer information 
systems department at 264-5076 or 
264-5124.'

Th« Big Spring Pole* DapaitnwnI raporiad 
tha loHowing inddanla:

• Paal John Holguin, M, o« Big Spring waa 
anylad on local atairanla.

• A Ilia waa raporiad damagad in lha 200 
block cH E. Third ̂ raat

• Clothing worth $20 waa raporiad atolan 
from a bualnaaa In tha 2000 block ol 8. Qragg.

• A algn worth $1X00 waa iaporta(*y dam* 
agad la tha 1000 block ol N. Qragg.

• A lotgary was laportad in lha 000 Mock ol 
E. Marcy, raauRIng in tha loao ol $104.

• Acar window waa raporlacfly brokan In tha

1200 Mock olE. ISthSIrooL
• A VCR and othar Hama trarlh $445 war#

raporiad atolon during tha burglary ol a homo 
In lha 1400 Mookal Wood. ___-

• Jairtar W *(lAdo CaaWas, to, ol B lg y U p l 
' wao arraatad tor p’oaaaaalon ol maiqia*i>

• Cindy Sua Nuaiain, 32, of Mg BpriiglwB 
arraatad lor than.

• David Frank Morgan, 30, ol Big Spring waa 
arraatad tor parota vtolatton.

• Evatia Clarann Emaraon, 32, ol Big Spring 
waa anaalad on local wananta.

• Daloraa Jana Wllaon, 32, o^ Big Spring 
waa arraatad lor driving with a auapandad 
■oarwa.

• A burglary ol a building waa raporiad In 
lha 2000 block ol Barkadala.

• A vaMcIa waa raporiad danfagad In tha 
2100 Mock ol S. Qragg. Damage waa callmal- 
4dal$1X00.

• An ornamanlal windmill worth $100 waa 
raporia<*y Wolan in tha 800 Mock of Ohio.

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
sought Saturday to quell fears that 
his health-care plan wou(d hurt 
Americans in their wallets, saying 
just 15 percent o f them would pay 
'more fw  the same benefits. •

Clinton, in his w eek ly  radio- 
address, argued that the price was a 
fa ir one to guarantee' a ffordable 
health coverage for all Americans.

’ ’One hundred, percent o f the 
American people get something no 
one has to ^ y  —  absolute security,’’ 
he said.

Telling Americans be wanted to 
’ ’^ e  it to you strai^t,’’ Clinton said 
60 percent would ’^ y  the same or 
less to get the same or fetter bene
fits .’ ’ He added that 25 percent 
would pay more for better benefits 
while 15 percent —  mostly young, 
healthy, single Americans —  would

“ pay more for the same benefits.’ ’
As soon as (Tinton’s proposal was 

released form ally on Wednesday, 
new questions arose about how 
many people would pay more under 
the plan as critics assailed it as a 
heavy-handed bureaucratic 
approach to  health reform. Rival 
pfens'abound on Ciqiitd Hill, some of 
them representing more modest 
efforts to encourage ^oader access 
to health coverage .and some advo
cating a taxpayer-financed, govo-n- 
ment-nm sy^em.

The White House estimates 71 mil
lion Americans would pay more, 
most o f them facing premium 
increases o f less than a year.

Rep. Bob Livingston of Louisiana, 
in the Republican respiwse to Clin
ton’s address, said the president’s 
health-xkre plan "fran k ly  needs 
more work."

“ j| worry about cnating another 
big-govemment bureautr^c night-

' mare,”  he said. “ I worry about some 
Am ericans losing the chance to 
choose their own doctors, and about 
100 million Americans paying more 
for health insurance than they do 
now.”

Democrats, too, showed some signs 
of concern.

House Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowsld, D-Dl., 
said that if  many Americans would 
pay more, “ we’ll just have to ihake

some aeflustments.”  '
“ When I signed on the biU, as I told 

Mrs. Clinton, it doesn’t necessarily 
mean that I’m going to agree with 
every dot, every aossed T or every 
exclamation point,”  he said ob CNN’s 
“Newsmaker Saturday.”

The Clinton plan calls for sharply 
higher taxes on tobacco products 
a 1 percent levy on big companies 
that set up their own he^th plans. ^

JSU fiiii W*«n

ContkNMd from paga 1A 
superheated wax was burning so hot, 
other materials had ignited in the 
kitchen a d d ^ e  was forced to leave 
the home. \

After getting the call, firefighters 
sped to Uie scene and found the fire 
bad burned through the ceiling and 
into the attied. Structural* damage 
was estimated at about $5,000.

Settles cred its the function ing 
smoke detector w ith p reven ting

injuries and limiting damage in the 
blaze.

Firefighters had the blaze extin
guished w ith in 10 minutes, but 
stayed on the scene for more than an 
hour to he sure the fire would not 
rekindle.

A  nationwide campaign has been- 
in place for a few  years, trying to 
remind people to change batteries 
when time changes for daylight sav
ings time. Settles said.
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M Y E R S  &  S M IT H
Funeral Home Gc Chapel 

24th &  Jo h n s o n
**Away from 

heavy traffic’*

267-8288
24ff.SIWI

Are we a living part of God’s Jurassic Park?’
Scientists who demand that mira

cles be explained with logic, this is 
for you:

Suppose God is not the "magician" 
the rest of us envision.

What if God, instead, is a techno
crat, a supreme scientist wno has lit
erally engineered the universe over 
which He presides, an inventor 
bound by His own natural laws.

Scripture may yet make sense.
In where-else California, there is 

something called the A lcor Life 
Extension Foundation. It deals in the 
arguably specious science of cryo
genics.

It is selling immortality.
You sign up, and later, when you 

die, your remains are plunged head
first into a tank of super-cold liquid 
nitrogen.

You wUl be thus “ preserved.”  the 
Alcor people say, awaiting the day 
when medicine can cure v^at killed

Paul Harvey

you.
Some A lcor clients have been 

hanging around upside down for 
more than 20 years, so there is a 
demand for what Alcor supplies.

But you saw the .dinosaur movie 
“ Jurassic Park.”

It describes a much less messy way 
to live forever.

As Michael Crighton’s dinosaurs 
were duplicated and grown from the 
DNA in preserved prehistoric blood 
— so m i^ t we be.

A drop o f blood contains the blue
print for an identical new you — a 

' replicable mathematical formula, if

you w ill, which could be used to 
rebuild you in every detail down to 
the tiniest genetic predisposition.

They call it cloning.
Sooner than you imagine, we will 

be able to reconstruct the person you 
are from a preserved drop of Mood 
or a speck o f bodily tissue •— with the 
exception o f your right-now up-to- 
date personality. I

That, to a great extent, was formed 
by your experiences and memories, 

^ t  wait a minute!
We can presently preserve your 

VOICE for all eternity with a hand
held tape recorder.

We can do THAT NOW.

We can measure the electrical 
impulses produced by your brain 
with an riectroencephalograph.

We can do THAT NOW.
Jlow  near, then, is the day when 

we might store your learned behav
ior and your ttfetime of recollections 
—  perhaps on something as compact 
as a oMnpact disc?

Conceivably, your only meaningful 
“ earthly remaim”  may be kept on a 
la b o ra t^  shelf, on a glasa.sUde-and 
a CD bearing your cerebril blogili- 
phy, awaiting reawakening. *

What i f  God, in the beginning, 
planned it that wav?

What if He made you scientifically 
“ recallable’7

Now some k w  words in The Word 
take on some added meaning. ,

erase^the unha{^y ones.
For on that day, wherein ' “every* 

tear shall be wiped away”  —  (m that
ODESSA.

“ resurrection morning’ —  it may be 
said that God so loved you —  that he

Women’

SAVED you ~  and that umnystically, 
ientifically ...

thiW ren ’
calculatedly, quite scientii 
you were BORN A(^AIN.

COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC

Gregg St
Hospit^

ThB AsBodatBd Pt b m

Surely and easily, an omnipotent 
God could read and writd down your
genetic code, jt i^  as an earthly scien
tist m i^ t. He could preserve your 
precise formula for doiiing.

He could store your personality — 
your m em ories — 'perhaps even

AUSTIN —  H ere are results o f  
Lotto Texas winning numbers .drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

1-6-^10-12-23 '
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 

million

Dr. Ronald Manicoin
in th e  iir . ic t ic e  o f

Neurosurgery
is prou d to  a m io im c e  

lie  w ill he at 

his p r .ic t ic e  on

VNediie.sday, Nov. 3, H)93

Is
Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

267-8226

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIREOIS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7;00 A.W: UNTIL 7HX) P.M,

ftialley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

I

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME . 

& CHAPEL
24lh A  Jo h M M  267-8288

WE HONOR ALL 
PRE-NEED PLANS

S A F E  H A L L O W E E N
S U N D A Y ,  O C T .  3 1  S T

5  0 0  T O  7 O O P M

F R E E  C A N D Y !F ir s t  1 O O  k i d s ! !
Tasty Treats \ _

FUN'tastic Games (2 6 ^ .)'■m
; I , It II W ! ■'( It It

i n j M f ’ K I N  W I N  A

FREE B ICYCLE !! !
The Salvation Army

. 811  W . 6th •  2 6 7 -8 2 3 0

*X iran dpa  a lw a y s  c a rve d  tfte tu rk ey . 
W h o  w ill c a r v e  i t  th is  y e a r ? "

For those who have lost a loved one this year, "Preparing for the 
Holidays.* a Grief Recoveiy Workshop, will o fo  the opportunity to 
examine expectations and emotkms associated with the Holidays.

Date:
Time:
Plaeas

Saturdi^. Nov. 13. 1993 
10:00 a.m. 2:00 pjn. 
First Baptist Church 
705 W. Marcy on FM 700 

For Info: 1-800-747-HOME 
Iris Correa 

Community Relations

(, 1
• Lunch provided
• Adults & children Invited
• Bring photo of loved one ‘
• Small group dlscusskma .
• Art therapy for'children J.i
• KMiiky the Clown to worit 

with children
: « B « i

V 91̂ eicA
iW era l Home end Rosewood Chapel

«

People Helping People** THE/SCUmWESr
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Follow the 
lights ta 
Klondike

Dave SSSfiiSve
Dorotlw, in hm- attempt to get 

back to herdoved ones, clicked 
her sparkling sl^npers th m  tiiiMs 
and chanted:

nrhere’s no place like home.
Th ere ’s nO place like home.
There's no place like home.*
It worked*
Dave, in his attempt to stay 

sane u  he wached hb first six- 
man^ootball game at Klondike 
Frway, used this mantra.

*Midfleldisatthe40.
‘•MidfleklisatthedO.
*Midfleldi8atthe40.*
Maybe there's something to this 

chanting business, because my 
chant w orked just as w e ll as 
Dorothy’s. I sat right on the 40- 
yard line.

(W ell, actually, I was in the 
press box overlooking the 40. I 
value my Ufe.)

I contiiHially wrote Brst-and-10 
in my n o te lx ^  instead o f flrst- 
and-15, but at least I l o ^  where 
thebaOwas. ^

At least most o f  the tim e. 
K londike’ s yard m arkers are 
faded at best, so I just had to look 
at the 40 and count to udiere the 
ba ll was. Usually, be fo re  my 
counting was finished, the baU* 
had alreiuly been snapped for the 
next play. '

Huddled in the dack m m  box,
I did my best td stayjnr^speed. 
As I looked doWn e O i e  field, I 
realixed the stands were like a 
rto s t town. About 20 Klondike 
fans w ere  on the home side, 
clumped together on one end of 
the b lfachers wherd blankets

te[lg over the railings to hlbck 
vkfous wind. / -•* .

Three Wellman fans had the 
run ofthe visitors’ bleachen. The 
w ind was too much fo r the 
Klondike band, which left before 
the first quarter ended. Could you 
blame th m ? Snow started b lu 
ing (it never hit the ground, so 
YOU can’t say snow was falling) 
before the game began.

fans hadn’t staved home, 
however. After Klondike’s first 
touchdown, car horns from  
everywhere blared. That’s whea^l 
realhed why all o f the cars at the 
gam e w ere pdrked in a circles 
around the field. Boy, was I slow.

The cold had turned six-man 
fbotbafl into drive-in football.

When WeDtfian started scoring, 
their fans’ horn brigade blared as 
loud as Kkmdfte’a  One Wellman 
fan bad a bom that sounded like 
it came off an 18-udieeler, but I 
wasn’t stepping outside the press 
box to look for a tnidc.

Keepingim with the action was 
easier than I thought it would be. 
In fact, by the fourth quarter 1. 
was beginning to wonder i f  l i 
man footbaU a i^  six-man football 
were really all that different - on 
the field, at least 

Perhaps I ’ d been too busy 
counting yards to notice the sub
tleties and not-so-sufatleties o f the 
ganae. But than, late in the game 
svhen Klondike needed to score in 
a hurry, I saw Kloodike’s center 
n a p th eb a l.

By himself.
. WRh no line around him.

KkmdOte was going for a pass 
svith th fee w ide receivers and 
two boys in the bndofield.

And o y  lonely lineman.
A fter ^ t .  I figured 11-man 

football was as d im  to 
as MadMoa is to Rush 

Two (fifferent animals.
I can’t say 1 Hke six-man better 

than 11-man - I ’d have to see 
more gaums and gain a better 
understanding o f the six-man 
game before casting my ballot. 
But the atmosphere was incredi
ble, one rd  love to return to the 
next time the Big Spring Steers 
have the night off.

The Pridw  n i|^  lights let me 
know I was m for something spe- 
daL

On the way to KloncVke. I was 
hoping I was going In the right 
d h e ^  as I headed east on FM 
828.1 reached tiw top o f a s^fhl 
hill Just after Sparenburg. and 
sudden^ there they were.

The l ^ t s .  Pour sets o f them, 
stiddiig out o f the hortaoiM sur
rounded by nothing bid the-open 
countiyrfde.

I cheidted fee odometer.
Seven miles later, I parked the 

car to eqfoy some drive-in foot-
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Big Spring boys tako 
first-ever district title
By DAVE HARGRAVE 
SpoffS Editor

nVHl pnOIP Bp IJHMI
Big spring High School runner Joe Rankin, left, pfuparee to paaa An 
runnor Roeendo Lopei now the end ofthe DisMct S-4A croaa oounhy hoys’ 
race in Big Spring Saturday. Franklin lodged Lopax by 0.2S aeoonde to tsiie 
the title. Big Spring’s  boys^ team won Its first rfietriot Ulie In school Malory 
artd w il tsto Its act to the Lubbock Rogiorwl Sahirday. Also for Big Spring, 
Evy Perea won the girle’ indMdual district ohamptonahip. ^

BSHS swimmers get 
feet wet in new pool 
during Saturday meet

Big Spring High School’ s boys’ 
cross country team stayed indoors 
after Saturday’s District 3-4A cross 
country championship m eet at 
McMahon-Wrinkle A irp a ^  The run
ners were huddled in a circle, but 
they weren’t trying to keep warm.

Each one o f them was getting a 
fed of the district championship trO- 
phy - the first one in the history o f 
Big Spring boys’ cross country.

*T to  is the one that I didn’t think 
we’d ever get,* said Big Spring coach 
Randy Britton, whose been coaching 
cross country and boys’ track at Big 
Spring for nearly two decades. He 
glanced toward his leain as it passed 
around the trophy. ' I ’d told them to 
touch that as long as they can.’

Big Spring’s boys did it in convinc
ing fashion, scoring* 33 points to 
Pecos’ 52. Andrews was third and 
Lake View was fourth.

Joe Franklin, a Big Spring junior 
running his first year o f cross coun
try. won the boys’ race in a classic 
duel w ith Rosendo Lopez o f 
Andrews. The pair was ne<;k-and- 
neck almost the entire race. Ranklin 
said, but at the wire Franklin won by 
a quarter-second. Franklin crossed 
the finish line o f  the three-m ile 
course at 16 minutes and 35.55 sec
onds. Lopez„|^o briefly d ilu ted  his 
runner-up status, crossed at 
16:35.76, .

*1 saw my'fooL go across and both 
his feet still behind it. and I just said

r

PEREZ

*Ye^’ * said Franklin. *It’s just a

FRAMCUN

great feeling.*
Franklin said he tried to draft 

Lopez, to use him as a wind shield, 
but the wind was just too strong for 
such strategy.

*I just decided to stay beside him. 
and try to outkkk him at the end,* 
he said. .—

Frankfin’s win was just part o f Big 
Spring’ s victory. Robert Rios, a 
sophomore, finished third for Big 
Spring with a time of 16:41.45. JesM 
Cirnales was fourth at 16:50.% (or 
thO> Steers. The other key finishers 

k for Big Spring were Randy Farr (10th 
17:43.70), Lehebron Farr (16th - 

M8:14.24) and Jamie Olivarez (20th • 
18:35.52).
’ Big Spring’s boys team now moves 

on to the Lubbock Regional 
Saturday, where the top three teams 
and top 10 individuals will move on 
to th&state meet in Austin Nov. 13.

Also advancing to Lubbock is Big 
Spring’s Evy Perez, who won the 
g ir ls ’ individual district champi
onship by running the two-m ile 
course in 12:36.00, 22.78 seconds’

better than Lake View ’ s Michelle 
Levens. Perez, a senior, finished 
fourth in the district meet last sea
son.

Lakd View won the team title, and 
Big Spring did not have enough girls 
to qualify for the team standings. 
Other finishers (or Big Spring were 
Pauline DelBosque (13th - 14:40.24), 
Stephanie Mendoza (16th - 15:39.66) 
and Shelly Schroder (17th - 
19:21.69).

Perez was pleased ̂ th  her time.
*In this weather, yeah,* she said. 

‘ When we started, the wind was 
really tough. Then when we made 
the first turn, it ̂  a little better.*

Perez had a small amount of trou
ble with cold weather in Levelland 
Oct. 23, as did the entire boys’ team 

_ lh e  boys’ team ran its worst meet of 
the sea^n at Levelland, but fdlowed 
it with perhaps its best.

‘ We just wanted to come back and 
make up for our mistakes last week,’  
Olivarez said.

Britton looked like a boy by the-« 
tree on Qiristmas morning after the 
boys’ race.

* I’m really at a loss for words, 
because it’s been just so much hard 
work for these Idds,’  he said. ‘ Joe 
showed some remarkable stamina. I 
mean, this is his first district champi
onship meet.

"Our 4, 5 and 6 runners finished a 
lot higher than I thought they would.
I knew they had the ability to finish 
where they did, but I d i ^ ’t think 

$ they knew that*

By STEVE REAQAN

team showed off more than a brand- 
new pool Saturday afternoon.

Opening their season with a dual- 
double meet 
w ith ' Pecos 
a n d  
Andrews^ the 
Steers chris
tened the 
Horace Gar
rett Natatori-^ 
um w ith a 
com petitive  
sh ov^ g  that 
im p r e s s e d  BISTM- 
bead coach Harlan Smith.

*lt went off well,* Smith s ^  o f the 
results, which saw the Big Spring 
girls split with Andrews and Pecos 
and the boys narrowly lose to both 
teams. *I was pleased with the way 
we swam.*

The Big Spring girls lost to Pecos, 
49-35, but set two school records in 
the process. The 200 meter medley

relay team of Brandy Kaz, Shannon 
K o r^ , Leann Campbell and Ronnar 

lO A om  set a new record with a time 
o f 2:12.20, while Korell set a new 
standard in the 100 meter butterily 
with a time of 1:13.05.

The Lady Steers came back to 
defeat Andiwws bv a 57-31 score.

‘ Starting off, the girls are pretty 
strong, stronger than they w ere 
when we finished up last season,* 
Smith said. *1 expected us to beat 
Andrews, althouf^ I wasn't too sure 
about Pecos. But we gave them a run 
for their money. Well, not a run, but 
a swim.*

The Big Spring boys dropped two 
close decisions: 48-M  to Pecos and 
44-42 to Anchews.

‘ The guys are young, but they 
came throu^ real well,* Smith said 
“They raced weU ... which was the 
main ihiiw I was looking for todav.*

Smith Jokingly added that since 
this was the f i ^  meet at the Garrett 
Natatorium, all times today were 
pool fe& rdi. ’

Complete meet results can be 
found in SpovtsExtra, page 10-A.

Hawk sandw ich
Stanton dsisndara JJ„Oriiz (11) i 
during ttwir Diatriet S-2A footoal 
matlon, plaasa a—  pags 4-A.

Lanoa Payna, right pul fiw  wn 
na in Stanton F r i ^  night WaN

■pa on WaN running back Coray B 
wMtopad lha Buffrioa 41-27. For r

" (4 0 )
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Sterling City flies over frosty Forsan
JOHN A. MOSELEY
Nawa Edttor _____

FORSAN —  On a night not fit for 
man nor beaat Sterling Qty’a  Eagles 
soared

WeD, almost
Virtually grounded by icy, n le -  

force winds that whistled a Tight 
snow past the eyes, the Eagles put 
their j^avoff h o j^  in the hands of 
running backs Albert Estrada and 
John WDUaina.

Estrad&.and Williams did not ds- 
appoint combining for 157 overland 
yards and thrde rushing touchdowns 
en route to a 31-3 win over Porsan’s 
Buffaloes.'

The Eagles improved to 8-1 on the 
year and 3-1 in District 9 -lA  play, 
and enter the final week o f the sea
son needing a w in over Roscoe to 
guarantee them selves a p layo ff 
berth.

Despite mounting four hm ^sus- 
tained drRaf'during the game, the 
Buffs only managed points out of 
their first march when Rusty Baker 
nailed a 2S«yard field goal with 5 
minutea, 20 seconda Vm alning in 
the first quarter.

Prom toat pofat forward, the ptay- 
ina conditions and Buff p r o je c ts  
onfywonsned.

*Wh’ra just not the team we were 
earlier hi dM season,* Forsan conch 
Jan Bast observed fo llow ing  the 
gune. *We’ve got four kids ont wMi 
ntiuriee and w4 juat don’t have the 
depth-to throw at people that ara 

stronger and bster tl)|in.-wh
ara.*

Tbne a d  time acdn during tboae 
drives, Buff taiibaa Jacoby 
would sefvntngty hraak free, only to

Estrada picked up 
Eagles’ first play 
Wmams f o Q o ^  ^

be quickly chased down by Eagle 
linebackers Estrada and Justin 
Qark.

Sterling Qty wasted little time lb 
answ ering Forsan ’ s challenge. 
Estrada picked up 10 yards on the 

from scrimmage, 
with a 7-yard tote, 

and a fter an incom plete pass, 
Estrada picked up two more.

That ^  up a pivotal fourth-down 
play. F o f ^  staoced its defense in a 
goal-line formation fat an attempt to 
regain possession at midfield, but 
Estrada ducked outside le ft end, 
riirugged off an arm tackle and set 
sail on a 51-yard run to g ive the 
Eaglss a 6-3 1 ^  with 3:23 remain
ing in the quarter.

And when Forsan was unable to 
covert a fowth-and-onf situation at 
the Stolhig Cky 46 with M  seconds 
remaining In the first period, the 
root was on.

Joah MurraU broke loose for 47 
yards on his only carry o f the hlght, 
setting the Eacles op at the Forsan 6 
as ths M riod  endsd. (Juarterback 

,'P(dBip 'Thomas covered ttmt distance 
on the first play o f the period to 
make R 12-3.

For—  moMted anothar snriafcied 
drive-hehlad workhorse tailhnck 
Hopper, hot agrin faU tachaa riMVt 
on a foiarlh-dom pfaqr at the S le rih f

swapped fianhlas and 
Its, but with the winds at thair 
ks,th ^ 
the hi 

‘hiintsaik 
Buffs at their olvn l l . l i u t  when

Endu, dm E lite  got the better end 
i/lfonnie 

saadd46yaraaigl
of the hargi Bantlsta’s 

the

Sterling City needed just five pUys, 
a 34-yard screen pass from Thomas 
to Estrada doing the most damage. 
One play later, Estrada gathered' in a 
6-yard halfback option pass from 
Williams to give the Eagles an 18-3 
^aUUme lead

Any hopes o f a second-half come- 
back faded when Forsan was penal
ized for a dip on the opening*fcickaff 
retuni and was held at its own 15.

Evans dropped hack to punt hut 
fiindiled the snap from center and 
was chased down at his own 16-yard 
line. Four plays la ter. W illiam s 
scored from three yards out for a 24- 
3 lead

Undaunted, the Buffs came right 
back, driving downfMd on the efforts 
o f Hopper and-friHback Chad 
Kemper. reaiAkig t h e 1 8 - y a r d  
line before running out ofoowns.

Sterling City countered With its 
longest (frive o f the night, Estrada 
c o p in g  the 90-yard march with a 
14-yar4 burst up the middle with 
3:40 remaining in the game.

Estra^*finished the night as the 
game’s Isadlng rumer and scorer. 
He p id c^  IB, 107 yards on 16 car
ries. rushed for two touchdowns and 
canriit W illiam s’ optiim pass fo r 
a n ^ ,  WlUains ftaU ed  A e  n|^t 
with 50 yards on eight carries.

As has been ths cape aU saaaon, 
Hofqwr paced F o r t e ’s effort, pick
ing up 80 yards on 27 carries.

Forsan falls to 3-6 on the season

fr np 0HB  ̂ • ___mn n_ ,
farced to p t e  from E ^ * .* *^  T !*  ^

t e o w n  32 .lhabd itrsvoladJw t U  
yards, leaving the Ea||es just 41 sit s t^ai 
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BSHS tennis team
e

falls in semifinals
LUBBOCK - Cold weather, 

bizarre circumstances and Fort 
* Worth Boswell proved to be the 

downfall o f the Big Spring High 
School tennis team m dsy.

Or should 
w e say 
Saturday.

Big Spring, 
the unde- 
f  e a t e d 
District 3-4A 
ch am pions 
and the sec
ond seed in
the Lu bbock_____
RegionaL M  DAVIS » ^  
to third-seeded BoaweO in a semi- 
lltoal that lasted weD Into the early 
hours o f Satorday morning- 

BofweB won 9-6. The match was 
called when it was determined 
that even if Big Spring would have 
finished the match tied at 9-9, 
Boswril would have won because 
it had dahned the mow sets.

As the second seed. Big Spring 
drew a first-round hya, a i^  M beat 
Hereford 10-6 to a d t e o e  to the 
semifinals. Tha Hereford match 
w u  played in a 2-degree wind- 
chill iactor, and that t o ^  a lot out 

*o f B ig Spring’s taam. said Big 
Sprtm coadi te p h  Davla.

. * ^ i n  aU. wa had a peat-sea- 
aon,* Davit said. *Wa juat came up 
one match t e r t  o f our p>aL and 
that was to reach the finals o f the 
regional. And I think wa could

have done if not for a04his busi
ness about rescheduling and all of 
the other distractions.*

The semifinal with Boswell was 
not supposed to be play until 
Saturday, but regional officials 
found an available indoor tennis 
arena Friday n i^ t  and opted to 
play the s e n ^ a ls  immediately in 
an attempt to beat the weather. 
The arena had just four courts, 
however, so the match (fragged on 
for hours iqx>n hours, Davis said. ' 

Big Sprites boys not have a 
good time against Boswell. Big 
S p rte ’s Luciano Delgado was the 
oidy Steer to win a singles match. 
Delgado beat Scott Ludwig 6-2, 6- 
3. AU three o f Big Spring’s boys’ 
doubles teams were (M ealed 

Lara S teven ion  and Debbiq 
Cunningham won singles matches 
for Big Spring. Only Otfee g liis ’ 
singles matches were completed 

In g ir ls ’ doubles action. 
Stevenson and Amy Dominguez 
won for Big Spring, m  did A i^ eb  
G riffin  and M arla V illaraal. 
VUareaL Big Spring’s No. 1 gHs’ 
singles player, performed weU ^ 
d e s ^  h a v te  •  phiched nerve in 
her back.

‘ She was very courageoua and 
played her heart out,* Davis said 
ViBareal and Griffin won tbefr first 
set, lost the second, and that’s 
when the match vrascaled 

B ig Spring played Borger 
Saturday in the conwihtkai m a t^
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Bulldogs blast McCamey, 41-6
McCAMEY - Coahoma earned its 

second straight cakewalk win Friday 
with a 41-6 thrashing o f the 
McCamey Badgers.

Coahoma (4-5, 2-3 in District 6-2A) 
grabbed a 21-6 halftime lead thanks 
in part to two touchdowns by Kelby 
Bailey. VMth the Bulldogs leading 7- 
6, Bailey scored with 37 seconds left 
in the first quarter on a 5-yard run. 
In the second quarter, Bailey caught 
a 20-yard touchdown pass thrown 
byHenry De La Rosa.

Bailey scored three touchdowns on 
the night and ran for 146 yards on 
29 carries.

*We were kind o f slow staring 
there, but once they got going, the 
kids did a good job on boUi sides of 
the ball,* Coahoma coach Steve Park 
said. “McCamey scored first ... and 
after that, the kids took control.’

Coahoma quarterback Brandon 
McGuire threw for 204 yards, com
pleting 8 of 15 passes. He scored on 
a 6-yard run for the game's first 
touchdown, and he later hit Bucky 
Williams with a 55-yard touchdown 
pass.

McCamey dropped to 1-8,0-5.
The Bulldogs finish the season 

Friday at home against Ozona.

Coahoma 14 7 6 14-41 
McCamey 6 0 0 0 - 6

W ildcats

shock
Klondike
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

just two first downs in the first 
but it tied the game in a flash when 
quarterback Tanner E theredge 
broke several tackles on the way to a 
46-yard touchdown nm on the sec
ond haVs first plav.

Learn how to turn your 
dreams into reality!

C o m m u n ity  Lu nch e on  
and

W o rk sh o p
featuring

T O M IM A  E D M A R K
Inventor o f

T H E  TO P SYTA IL

Tuesday, November 2 
11:30 a.m.*2:45 p.m.^

, Howard C o lle t  
CoUaeum-Eatt Room 

Call 264-6164 to regtster

Wall 61, Stanton 27

STANTON - Stanton's thin playdf 
hopes became even thinner Friday at 
the hands of the Wall Hawks, the 
state's fourth-ranked Qass 2A team.

Wall clinched the District 6-2A title 
by running roughshod over the Buffs 
in the first half, grabbing a 47-7 half- 
time lead. Stanton started well, tying 
the game at 7 on a 15-yard touch
down run by quarterback J.J. Ortiz, 
but the fim didn't last long.

On the bright side for Stanton, 
Jerele Lee had another big game, 
gaining 240 yards.

Wall's Cory Braden scored four 
touchdowns, one on a fumble return. 
Surprisingly, at least when you look 
at the score, Stanton nearly gained 
as many yards as Wall - the Hawks 
had 411 total yards, the BuiTs had 
398. Stanton turned the ball over 
twice, while Wall did not commit a 
turnover.

Stanton finishes its season at 5-4, 
3-3.

Wall
Stanton

14 33 8 6-61 
7 0 12 8-27

Wink 41, Garden City 7
WINK - Wink took Garden Qty out 

of first place in District 8-1A Friday 
with ease.

Wink (6-2, 2-0) took sole posses
sion of first place in the four-team 
district behind solid running from 
Shane Hanes and Mike Moranda, 
who combined for all 336 o f Wink’s 
total yards.

Moranda bad 154 yards and two 
touchdowns on 23 carries. Hanes 
had 182 yards and four touchdowns.

Garden City fell to 2-7,2-1.
Garden Qty led 7-6 at the end of 

the first quarter after a 4-yard touch
down run by Bearkat star Stuart 
Wilde. Wink led 14-7 at halftime.

“We played well; it was 14-7 at 
the half,* Garden Qty coach Dennis 
Bryant said. “They just finally wore 
us down a little bit. They’re a good 
football team.*

Wink only attempted one pass. 
Garden City com plete 1 of 3 passes. 
Garden City had 122 total yards.

The Bearkats fumbled the ball four 
times.

Despite their record, the Bearkats 
can still make the playoffs. To do 
that, however, they w ill have to 
defeat Rankin, formerly ranked No. 1 
in the state.

“We’re going to have to play awful
ly well to beat Rankin,* Bryant said. 
‘ Fortunately, we have an off week to 
prepare for them.*

The Garden Gty-Ranldn game will 
be played at Ran l^  Nov. 12.

Greenwood 56, Cotorado City 
28

COLORADO CITY -T h e  Greenwood 
Rangers cruised toward their sea
son-ending showdown with Kermlt 
by cru sh i^  Colorado Qty in firigid 
Wolf Stadium Friday night

The Rangers (6-2-1. 3-1 in District 
6-3A) scored 42 points in the first 
half en route to blitzing the Wolves 
(1-8, (M ). Greenwood had 477 rush
ing Yards, led by Shawn Sayles’ 106 
yards on only six carries.

“It was a good. game. We had the 
opportunity to play a lot o f kids,* 
Greenwood co a ^  Bob Purser said.
‘ It looks like we're going to be at ftill 

w e »  (againststrength next'
Kennit).*

On defense, Michael P. Smith had 
two interceptions and lineman Jaie 
Gillam had two fumble recoveries. 
Kicking into a stiff northern wind 
through most o f the gam e. Josh 
Jones was a perfect 8-for-8 on con
version kicks.

H ilbert Ochoa had 99 rushing 
yards and Damon Cumba 92 for the 
Rangers.

Greenwood returns to action 
Friday at home against Kennit. The 
winner of that game, which begins at 
8 p.m., will secure the second-place 
playoff spot for the dstrict.

Garden City 
Wink

7 0 0 0 - 7  
6 8 20 7-41

Greenwood
C -C ity

35 7 7 7 -5 6  
0 6 8 1 4 -2 (

PATRICIA - A vicious wind and the 
W ellman Wildcats cut down the 
Klondike Cougars’ p layoff hopes 
Friday night.

Wellman (5-4, 3-1 in District 5) 
beat tOondike (6-3, 2-2) 37-34 in a 
seesaw battle, and now Klondike 
must pray Wellman loses to Sands 
this coming Friday. A WoUman loss 
and a Klondike win at Dawson 
Friday would at least give the 
Cougars a chance for the playoffs, 
but Cougar coach Ed Wilson wasn’t 
exactly planning for a postseason 
trip after the loss.

“Mathmatieally, it's possible, but 
it's going to be Veally hard,* he said. 
“When you go into the first o f the 
year, looking at the kids we had com
ing back, then Mike Lee gets hurt, 
some other kid^ don 't come 
out...that’s.tough for a bunch of lads 
that it was supposed to be their year. 
It's just dissolved.*

Klondike missed star running back 
Mike Lee, wbo hasn't played since 
ii\|uring a~^ee in the Oct. 10 game 
with Grady, like a peanut-butter 
sandwich misses bread. Klondike 
gained just 125 yards moling - 168 
total - which made it a wonder that 
the Cougars stayed as dose as they 
did.

In fact. Klondike could have won if 
not fur misstHl extra points. Klondike 
placeldcker Mike Nickles made just 
two o f five extra-point attempts - 
that's six points that Klondike could 
have had but didn't (extra-point 
kicks are worth two points in six- 
roan football, runs are worth one 
point).

‘ I don’t know if it was the wind - 
we just didn’t lack wril,” Wilson said. 
‘ We had a chance to win. There’s 
not much you can say about extra 
points, you just miss them.*

The tie broke just as quickly. On 
W ellm an's first play o f the ha lf, 
freshman running back Sean 
Rowden went strai^t up the middle 
65 yards for a touchdown run. 
Wellman led 22-14 after the extra 
point.

Rowden teamed with junior run
ning back Trevor Baker to dominate 
the ground game. Rowden gained 
169 yards on 18 carries, while Baker 
had 104 in 21. Rowden had two 
touchdowns; Baker had one.

“We had two running backs that 
^ust ran excellent tonight, plus we 
w ere eventually able to pass the 
ba ll,* said Wellman coach John 
Cornelius. “The only time we looked 
out of it was in the first quarter when 
the wind was in our face.*

Klondike received a big break late 
in the third quarter to take its last 
lead of the game. Wellman quarter
back RusseU Moorhead, who com
pleted 6 o f 12 passes, threw a hall 
right into the hands o f Klondike

defender Cody Oaks, who received 
some fine blocking on his 63-yard 
jaunt to the end zone. Klondike led 
28-22.

Before the quarter ended. 
Wellman had the lead for good. 
Baker scored on a 6-yard run, then 
with 5:03 left in the game Rowden 
scored from 1 yard out to a ve  the 
W ildcats a 38-27 lead. Klondike 
scored again on an E th e re ^  touch
down with 3:36 remaining, but by 
the time it reclaimed the ball they 
had just three seconds to try to 
laun<± a 58-yard miracle.

Etheredge never even got a pass 
off.

Should Wellman lose against 
Sands, and Klondike and Cirady win 
their gam es, those three teams 
would tie for second in district with 
two losses each.

What happens then is confusing at 
best, but it’s the only hope K lo n ^ e  
has for the playoffs.
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Texas Tech raids Austin, 
posts win over Longhorns

By Ths Associatsd Press
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AUSTIN — Texas Tech coach Spike 
Dykes had been feeling some pres
sure f r (^  the Red Rahfers' 1-5 start 
that had the student newspaper call
ing for his Job.

So the I M  Raiders' 31-22 upset of 
Texas Saturday in blustery winds 
and near-freezing temperatures was 

^especially wanning for Dykes.
“ It meant a lot to me,”  Dykes said. 

"I bad a lot of nooses hanging in the 
trees.”

Dykes can thank an opportunistic 
defense and barreling back Bam 
Morris, who ran for two scores while 
topping the 1,000-yard mark.'

Texas coach John M ackovic 
praised Tech ’ s o ffen se, nam ely 
Morris and quarterback Robert llaU.

“ We did ^ e  best we could do to 
stay with them and we were afraid if 
they got going real fast and strong, 
they would gather some steam in a 
hurry, and they did that," Mackovic 
said.

Tech (3-5, 2-2 Southwest
Conference) turned three o f four 
Texas turnovers into 17 points, 
including a 54-yard interception 
return for a touchdown by Marcus 
Coleman, which cripp led  the 
Longhorns’ chances for a comeback 
late in the game.

Texas (2-4-1, 2-1) bad rallied from 
a 17-0 first-quarter deficit to pull 
within 17-14 when Coleman stepped 
in front of a Shea Morenz pass and 
streaked down the sideline for the 
score, giving Tech a 24-14 margin 
with 9:17 to play.

Cat Adams intercepted Morenz'on 
the Longhorns’ next d rive , and 
returned the ball to the Texas 29. 
Four plays later, Morris slammed 
into the end zone from the 1, giving 
Tech a 31-14 lead with 7:37 remain
ing

Texas struck back with an seven- 
play, 80-yard drive, capped by an 8- 
yard touchdown run by Roderick 
Walker, which pulled the Longhorns 
to within 31-22 with 5:02 left

But Lovell Pinkney dropped a 
Morenz pass on fourth-and-lO with 
1:48 left, and Tech took over at their 
own 40 and ran out the dock.

\ ^ d s  gusdnglq) to 30 mph played 
hawt; with passes and punts and 
made 40-degree temper^ures feel 
like the teens as p lavm  had trouble 
hanging onto the ball.

Neither the weather nor Texas’ 
defense could slow Morris, who car
ried 33 times for 169 yar^ , indud- 
ing touchdown runs of 1 and 3 yards. 
He broke the 1,000-yard mark in the 
second quarter and now has 1,059 
yards and seven 100-yard games this 
year. ’

Hall nnished 15-of-28 fo r 189 
yards with a touchdown and one 
interception.

TCU  28, Houston 10
FORT WORTH — Max Knake 

threw two touchdowns and scram
bled for another Saturday as Texas 
Christian used a frisky, alert defense 
to hammer out a 28-10 Southwest 
Conference victory over Houston.

With a frosty, blustery wind dictat
ing momentum, the Horaed Frogs (4- 
4, 2-2) pounced on three Houston 
fumbles and picked o ff a pass to 
secure their third straight triumph.

The Cougars (1-5-1, 1-2-1) con-
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Texas Tech ninning back Byron 'Bam' Morris (4) drivaa lhrou(^ the dafand- 
ing arms of Te x a s 'C l^  Carter (16) and Winfrsd Tubbs during ttw second 
qiuwtar Saturday. Morm, the nation's third-bast rusher, topped 1,000 yards 
in the second quarW and^morad two touchdowns in Tech's 31-22 win.

tributed mightily to their own down
fall with a moribund running attack, 
untim ely penalties and severa l 
dropped passes.

TCU struck for two quick touch
downs in the first quarter, made it 
21-3 at halftime and pretty much 
wrapped it up early in the fourth 
period on a 11-vard scoring pass 
from Knake to fullback John (^esby.

Oglesby also got the first TCU 
toudulawa, cappii^ a 6 6 -ysrd k ^e  
highBgttted by Knake passes o f ly 11 
and 19 yards and a 17-ywd run by 
Kyle McPherson.

Knake, a sophomore, scrambled 
seven yards on a broken pass play 
for the second Frog score after TCU 
tackle Royal West stripped the ball 
from a Cougar back and Greg Evans 
recovered at the Houston 22.

TexasA&M37,SMU13
COLLEGE STATION -  T erry  

Venetoulias kicked three field goals 
and Greg Hill scored two touchdowns 
Saturday as No. 11 Texas A&M 
coasted to 37-13 v ic to ry  over 
Southern Methodist.

The Aggies (7-1, 5-0 SWC) won 
their 20th consecutive Southwest 
Conference game.

It wasn’t a day for spectacular 
offense on a 44-degree afternoon 
and, whQe never in trouble, A&M 
couldn’ t walk over the 32-point 
underdog Mustangs (1-5-2, 1-3-1)

like the 53,076 fans in Kyle Field 
expected.

The Mustangs gave the Texas A8iM 
offense fits for three periods with an 
eight-m an front and fo rced  the 
A ^ e s  to settle for field goals o f 31 ,' 
20, and 37 yani: by Venetoulias.

Hill rushed for 129 yards on 21 
carries and scored on runs of 28 and 
1 yards. Rodn^ Thomas had an 18- 
yard TD run fo r the A gg ies and 
rushed for 79 yards on 15 carries.

Freshman Lwland McElroy scorra 
oiy|_^l^->a$<|jpn and rushed nine 
times Ibr 70

The Mustangs scored the first 
o ffensive touchdown on A& M ’s 
defense this year. Mark Elred hit 
James Whitmore with a 7 9 jv d  pass 
out o f the run-and-shoot offense and 
the Mustangs’ touchdown came on a 
14-yard pass from Elred to Mick 
Rossley.

The Aggies could produce only a 
17-3 lead at halftime.

After an exchange o f field goals, 
the Mustangs tried a gamble that 
backfired.

On fourth-and-8 from the Aggies 
37, defensive lineman Sam Adams 
caught Kevin Shepard for a  16-yard 
loss on a douMe reverse.

The Aggies made the Mustangs 
pay quiddy driving 47 yards, t ^  
rayoff coining on an 18-yard run by 
Thomas.

A  13-yard punt into a 30 mph wind 
by Larry  Israel set A&M up fo r 
another second-period score with 
Hill aossing the goal from 28 yards 
ouL
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six-men footbaM

'Dogs blast Borden 

County In District 6

H..-I M,:

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportsw riter_ _ _ _ _ _

LORAINE -  In a battle of stars, 
Loraine’s star shined brightest.

Sophomore Corey W oodell, 
Loraine’s all-purpose back, out- 
dueled Borden County’s Cody Cox 
to lead the Bulldogs to a 66-36 vic
tory in District 6 six-man action 
Friday night.

The win clinches the district title 
for Loraine (6-3 overall, 4-0 in 
league play), while Borden County 
fell to 4-5 and 3-1 with the loss.

Woodell combined Us running 
and passing skills to account for 
more than 350,yards total offense 
(186 rushing, 170 passing) and an 
amazing e i^ t  touchdowns. Those 
numbers out-shined an otherwise 
sterling performance by Cox, who 
gained 206 yards rushing and 
scored four touchdowns.

Adding to Borden’s woes was 
turnovers and penalties. The Coy
otes lost four fumbles, had a pass 
intercepted and had three touch
downs called back by penalties.

After the game, Borden coach 
Bobby Aveiy ,w ho was red-faced 
from the c o ld e r  more than the 
errors, said he had hoped the 
fr ig id  condition would have 
worked in the Coyotes’ favor.

‘ With the wind and the cold, my 
plan was to use our big boss (Cox), 
and it worked pretty well,’  Avery 
said. ‘ In the second half, I didn’t 
expect them to have the success in 
the spread (offense) that they did. 
That Woodell is just great.*

The Coyotes got o ff to a good 
start, scoring the gam e’ s first 
touchdown when Cox barreled 
over from the 3 midway through 
the first quarter, but as the game 
progressed, Loraine gradually 
began pulling away.

The Bulldogs pulled to within 
two points on a 17-yard touch
down nm by Arthur Gonzales later 
in the first, then took the lead for 
good on Woodell’s first score, a 3- 
yard plunge, early in the second 
quarter.

The Coyotes apparently retook 
the lead on their next possession 
when Cox scored from Um  5, but a 
holding penalty negatdft the wore 
and a subsequent pass frofn quar
terback Kurt Hess oo fourth down 
was incomplete, giving Loraine the 
ball.

Borden again had a' chance to 
reclaim the lead on its next pos
session, but on fourtb-and-goal 
from the one, Michael Seay fum
bled before crossing the goal line. 
Loraine recovered in the end zone, 
and the Bulldogs Lad dodged 
another bullet.

They wasted little time cashing 
in the gift, marching 60 yards in 
five plays. Gonzales capped the 
drive with a 9-yard TD run. giving 
Loraine a 19-8 lead at halftinae.

The loss didn’t kill Borden’ s 
playoff hopes, but did take away 
their comfort zone. The Coyotes 
now have to beat H i^an d  Friday 
in Gail to make the postseason as 
the second-place team in the dis
trict
BoRjanCo. 8 0 8 20 -  38
Loraina 6 13 18 28 -  68

L -  Qonzala* 17 run (paaa Mad). 2:66.
Saoondquanar
L -  Woodal 3 run (|un Mad). »-.26.
L -  OnoTNaa 8 n«i (Wooda* p4M to OuNar- 

raz). ;61.
Third quartar
BC -  Coa 4 nin (Coa Mck). 7:37.
L -  Lopaz 48 paaa from Woodall (kick 

Mad). 7:21.
L -  Lopaz 34 paaa from Wooda* (Woodall 

paaa to QuRarraz), 2:46.
L -  Wooda! 20 nai (paaa Mad). 200.
Fourth quartar
BC -  Coa 4 run (kk* Mad). 8:43.
L -  Lopaz 21 paaa from Woodall (kick 

Mad). 7:16.
L-Wooda! 38 run (Umonaa kick). 6:64.
BC -Haaa 66 kIcfcoH ralum (Coa kick). 6:43.
L -  Wooda! 38 run (paaa Wlad). 6:27.
BC -  Cca 3 run (kk* lakad). 4:34.
L -  Wooda! raoouarad hitnbla in artd zona 

(Umonaa kk*). 1:47.

Grady 43, Dawson 6
LENORAH - Did someone say 

the Grady Wildcats weren’t going 
to the playoffs?

Don’t speak too soon. Grady’s 
43-6 pasting o f Dawson Friday, 
coupled with Wellman’s win over 
Klondike, boosted Grady’s unlikely 
but possible playoff plans in six- 
man District 5.

‘ It’s all going to come down to 
Friday n i^ t , ‘  said Grady coach 
Roger Smith, Who saw his team 
shut out Dawson after the first 
quarter. ‘ We have to beat Loop, 
and Sands has to beat Wellman.’

If that happens, then it’s up to 
Klondike. I f  Klondike loses at 
Dawson, Grady and W ellm an 
would tie for second. Under that 
scenario, Grady wDuld get the 
runner-up playoff spot for beating 
Wellman in tbe regular season. 
Smith said.

If Klondike beats Dawson, then 
there would be a three-way tie for 
second place. Smith said a coin 
flip would be used to eliminate 
one team, then (he tie between the 
two remaining teams would be 
broken on a head-to-head basis.

Dawson
Grady
43

0 0 0 - 6  
14 0 1 5 -

Sands 68, Loop 0
ACKERLY - The Sands Mustangs 

(8-0-1, 4-0 in six-man District 5) 
battered tbe Loop Lon^orns 68-0 
FridaVria a game called at half
time o f the Off^point rule.

Loop fen to 0-9,0-4.
Sands held Lo<^ to just 57 total 

yards, and the Longhorns did not 
gain a first down. The Mustangs, 
meanwhile, gained 269 yards in 
total offense (237 rushing, 32 
passing), intercepted two passes 
and recovered a fumble.

In addition, tbe Mustangs recov
ered two o f their own kickoffs 
early in tbe game.

Tailback Heath Gillespie, who 
finished with 100 yards on nine 
carries, scored on runs o f 35, 1 
and 24 yards and Neil Allen added 
a 38-yard touchdown nm to give 
the Mustangs a 32-0 lead after the 
first quarter.

The win clinched a playoff spot 
for the Mustangs, but Sands still 
has to defeat Wellman Friday in 
Welbnan to claim the district title.

Loop
Saffda

0 0 - 0  
32 36 -  66

I F  Y O U R  H O M E  
G E T S  U N I N V I T E D

G u e s t s , a t & t

M A K E S  S U R E  
T H E R E ’ S  A  

W E L C O M I N G  
C O M M I T T E E .

mm ODUCIIIQ THE NEW ATNT SECURITY SYSTEM
AT&T new System 8000 has AT& T reliability. It's 

easy for you to operate. Installs neatly and quickly. 
But it’s hard to crack. Its 24 hour monitoring 
system brings help fast. It’s the break
through against break-ins.

CRIME ALERT, INC
4500 w n  BUMK m  203
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High School
HMiihawlhstMiM ranted In Top lOolaacti 

daaaHktelon In Tha Aaaoclalad Praat high Khool 
kwiba* pal larad thia waaic

Claai 6A
1. Oteaa Cwlar (»0 ) bam North OaNaa, 5»0
2. CorrvarM Judion (7-0-1) vi. San Antonio 

Laa, Smurdoy
a OaSolo (»-0) bam North Qartand. 30«
4. Odaate Parmlan (7-0-t) bam Ablana Coop- 

ar. 15-7
5. OoMB Klmbal (8-1) bam Oatai Sunam, 21-

12
6. QaNamon Bal (7-1) vi. South Houaton, Sm- 

urday
7. Houaton Yataa (8-1) bam Houmon MMby. 32-

6
8. Lawrtavllla (8-0-1) bam Alan, 52-0
e. Eulaaa Trinly (8-0) bam Grand Pralrla. 38-0 
to. Houmon Cy Craak (8-0) va. Kaly, Smurday

Claaa 4A
1. Watehachla (80) bam Rad Oak. 60-8
2. Highland Park (8-0) bam Coppal, 21-13 
a La Marqua (8-0) la kM.
4 Auaim Waallate (80) bom Bamrop, 20-11 
5. Pimnvlaw (8-0) bam Lubbock Ealacado. 38-

14
6. SlaptianvUlo (8-0) bom Qranbury, 500
7. AAM Conaokdmad (8-1) bam WaHar. 41-14
8. CC CalaHon (80) bam KlngavNIa. 34-8 
8. Bay CNy (8-1) bom Wharton. 34-7
10. Waco UnNoralty (80) bam Laandor, 28-7

Claaa 3A
1. Southlate Carroll (80) bam Docmur, 510
2. duroony (80) bam Hitchcock. 340
3. Marbla Fmia (80) bom Llano, 27 15
4. Gainaavlllo (8-t) bom Friaco, 28-7
5. CoMaprlng (8-t) bam MadiaonvIHa. 250
6. Raagan County (80) bom Sonora, 48-13
7. Van (8-1) bom Eumaca. 48-3
8. Pod Atlhur Aualln (80) bom Orangatlald, 20-

8. Vomon (7-2) bam Bowlo, 280 
10. Tmuin (0-0) bom WhNo Oak. 470

Claaa 2A
1. Boyd (80) bam Millaap. 41-13
2. Honay Qrwa (80) bom Coopar, 340
3. PHol Point (80) bom LItlla Elm. 400
4. wmi (80) bom Stanton, 61-28
5. Omaha Paul Paaritt (8-1) boal Naw OlanA 

460
6. Fraor (80) bom La Villa. 470
7. Thomdala (81) loot to Salado. 1813
8. tely (81) bam Palmar, 450
8. Goldthwmta (7-2) bom Claco, 34-3
10. Sprlnglaka-Earth (80) bam Naw Daal, 42-3

Claaa A
1. Crowlord (80) bam Hlco, 370
2. Quntar (80) bam Fannindal. 470
3. Tanaha (8-1) bom Mount Entorpriao. 620
4. CoHnavilla (80) bam Saint Jo. 500
5. Bramond(80-1)born No. 7 lola. 52-14 
6 Ovorton (80) beat Carliala. 21-1S
7. lo la  ( 8 1 )  loot to  No. 5 B rom ono, 52-14
8. Alvord (7-1) la idla. ^
8. Cmaata(81)bamMaud. 580 X  
10. Sudan (7-2) bam Nozaroth, 210

Warn Orang88lmli 31. Brtdga cay 14 
Wtchia Fak 28, Boawal 0 

CtaaaSA
Alpino 18, EP Mtwnimn Vlam 7
AlvarMto33.Qlannaaa0
Amarlto RNar Rami 37, Omhart 14
Broctenrldga 34, HantWIaO
8roamAatd18,OanterCay14 I ,
Clyda 14, CteHmid 7
Coldagtlng 25, MmHaomMa 8
Comrnmoa 53, IMnoola 6
CrantM 14, Fomay 14
Oknmat 18, Frtona 0
Fradarickaburg IS, Dripping Sprlnga 14
Hooka 7, Quaan Cky 0
Jourdanlon 32. CtyM Ciy 0
Karma 32, Crano8
LaOrango SO, Rica ConaoUdmad 13
Late Oalaa 27. FW Camiabany 7
Lubbock Coopm 25, Samlnola 22
Martte FaNa 27, Urnio 15
NaadvHIa 32. Stallord 6 \
PA Aumm 20. OrangaHoU 8 \
Raagan County 48, Sonora 13 
Rockdala 40, Haama 0 
Rockpon-FuKon 14, Odam 6 
Simon 48, Lubbock Rooaaval  0 
Tula 34. Mulaahoa 3 
Van 48, Euataca 3 
Varnon 28, Bowla 8 
Waco Robkiaon 26. La VagaO 
Warn 20. Whlnay 0 

Claaa 2A
Abammhy IS, Halo Cantar 13 
Alo 48. Waal Sabina 8 
Banga30, RangarO 
Bullard SS.WmonaS 
CantarvWa 14, Lovalady 8 
Eldorado 33. Iraan 0 
Qoldihwalla 34, CIsoo 3 
Homday 14. ElactraO 
Hubbard 38, Croaaroada 0 
Hutto 18, Laxlngton 14 
Jim Nad 20. Anaon 14 
LaPryor 20. Om Rio JV 7 
Maaon 31. Junction 14 
Maypaarl 33, Vonua 20 
Nooona 32, Pmadlaa 7 
Omaha Paul Pawiin <6. New Diana 6 
Ozorui 6. Saagravat 2 
Praatdio 30, Anthony 8 
Quanah 35. Obioy 0 
Roaabud-Lott 14. Academy 11 
San Augumina 43, HamphiM 0 
Sprtngimia-Earth 42. Now Otel 3 
Stamlord 54. Hawley 0 
Sundoam 14, Tahoka 0 
Troup 52, Frankaton 16 
UnNaram CNy Randolph 26, Nixon-SmHay 6 
Woknm 44, Brookahlra-Roym 0 
Wmiora 32. Rolan 6 

Claaa 1A
Ankm 40, LoranzoS 
BurtevHIa 45. Appla Sprlnga 6 
Cmvart30. MllanoS 
Oawaon 17, From 0 
QrondWIa-Royalty 2. Rula 0 (lortoH)
Happy 47, Bookar 7
Muanotm 22. Undaay 3  ̂ ......
O'Oonnal 31, Whlotaca 8 
Paducah 28. Knot CNy 14 \
Plalna 7, Pmaroburg 7 
Rankin S3. SandaroonO 
Robort Laa 14, Roacoa 14 
Roby 12. BrarOa 6 
Spur 51, Motloy County 36 
Union HN 38, Komack 0 \
Vaga 48, Shamrock 0

5A
Mkland 18*28, D il«8  J8«Jt6  

Odessa 38, AbIsrwO 
Sah Angek) CanM  SO, Mkland 7 

Odessa Peimian 15, Ablena Cooper 7

4A
San Angelo Lake View 31. Peooe 8 

Andrews 21, Monahans 18 
Sweetwater 36, Fort Stockton 20 

Big Spring idte

3A
Greenwood 56, Coloiado Cky 28

3d01J7.
aoo W& modMy -  1. Kai, Big aprttg tAT, 8. 

OonoiM, AndNNM SMc a  Mmwida, Og epring 
894.

80 Seaalyl* -  1. Ro|o, Androaro 88.7; 8. 
Oabum, Big Spring 81.88; 8. Roth. Big Bprlne 
409a

100 buwway-1. Kem. Bigipiing insuoat a. 
Rloo, Big apwig 198.88.

100 fcaaityla •> 1. Rojo. Aiterswa 198.84; t. 
Kas, Big Spring 1:08.47; 8. Rolh. Big Spring 
19894.

iOO Itaaalyla -  1. Argualo. Big Spring 79498; 
2. Oabum, Big Spring 7:8891; S TolMn, Andnwa 
790.

200 toamyla rmay -1 . Andraara 8:10.88:8. Big 
Spring (Rloa, VWancIa, Oabum, ArguaNo) 8:ae.ia 

100 bachaeote -  1. Koral, Big Spring 1:1898; 
2. ArguaNo. Big Spring 190.88; 8. Ooay, Andrawa 
1:8021.

100 braamatroka -  1. CampbaN, Big Spring 
1:18.81: 8. Valencia. Big Spring 1:88.08; 8. 
nilartt.Andraam 8:11.8.

400 baamyla talm -  1. Big Spring 49898; 2.
MQ aflfWIQa 9. WIQWM.

J-mm!
o m  A a B Parma, 89: M aô ^̂ ama and

2A
Coahoma 41, McCamey 6

Wall 61, Stanton 27
k

1A
Wmk 41, Garden City 7 

Sterling City 31, Forsan 3

Six-man
Sands 68, Loop 0 

Loraine 66, Borden County 36 
Wellman 37, Klondike 34

Claaa 5A
Aldina Elaanhowar 40, Aldina NknNz 0 
ANIn 7, Fort Bend Clamanta 6 
Arlinglon 7, Irving NImItz 6 
Aumm CrockoN 21, Pflugorvilla 13 
CC CorroN 40. Victoria Stroman 0 
CanutlNo 27. NM Military InmNuta 3 
Clear Late 42. Paaadana 7 
Claburna 34. Wamhartord 6 
Dmiai Adama 20. Dmiaa South Oak CMf B 
Dattaa Klmbmt21, Omiaa Sunam 12 
OmiaaSprucae. DaltteBbyNnaeCDa) . 
EPBow1a1S;EiPaao1« -  
EP Burgoa 24. EP Jafloraon 21 
EP Coronado 7. EP Andraoa 0 
EP Dm vmta 21. EP Yaima 14 
EP Eaatwood 14. EP Bm Air 0 
EP Irvin 54. EP Aumm 0 
EP Socorro IP. EP Hanka IB 
FW HaNom 3. Hurat Ba« 0 
FW Wornam HMa 22. FW Trimbla Tech 2 
Grapavkia 21, Sharman 7 
Houaton Lamar 20, Houmon Starling 7 
Houston Madlaon 34. Houmon BaNaIra 15 
Houaton Strmbrd 28, Houmon Northbrook 6 
Houaton Waahington 42, Houston Aumm 0 
Houston Yolas 32. Houaton MNby 6 
Irving 14, ArHngton Bowla 0 
Jsraay VMaga 35. Lmignom Crask 0 
Kllasn 26, Bryan 0
Lamar ConsoNdmad 23, Akal Hosimga 2 
Larado Nhon 27. Laredo CIgarroa 13 
Laredo UnNad 17, Eagla Pass 13 
LawItvNIa 52, ANan 0 
Loogviaw 36. Tylar JoTm Tylar 13 
Lubbock Coronado 34, AmartNoTaacosa 7 
Midland Las 28. DaNaa JssuN 6 
Plano 17, Richardson B*rknar 13 
Richardson Laka Highlands 7, Richardson 

PaarcaO
SA ChurchM 31, SA Madlaon 13 
SA Earn Canirm 21, SA McCoHum IS 
SA Edison 26. SA Fok Tach 6 
SA Hlghtetds 25. SA Lanisr 6 
SA Jay 10. SAMarshaN15 
SA Jsftsraon 14. SA Brackanrldga 13 
SA Sam Houmon 13. SA Burbwik 3 
SA TaN 45. SA Southwast 0 
San Marcos 30, South San Antonio 8 
Tampla 36, KMaan EMson 0 
WF Rldac2». Ftowar Mound Mmcus 12 
Waco 26. Copparaa Cone 7 

Claas 4A
Aumm Wsmim* 20, Bastrop 11 
Azia2i. WFHkachiO 
Bay CNy 34. Wharton 7 
BaNon 31, Waco Midway IS .
Brownwood 47, Mlharm WsHa 0 
Corslcmta 20. Tylar Chapm HM 3 
DaNaaWhNa27, DaHaaPmkmon12 •
FW Browar 34. Joshua 0
Fronahtp 26. LavaNand 0
Har#<ord 17, Amarrito CaprQCk 0
Houmon C.E. Kmg 27, Wilia 14
Houmon Forom Brook 34, Crosby 7 . . ’
Houston Kashmara 15. Houston OoMs 0
Houmon Whamisy 24. Houmon Furr 7
Houston Worthing t2, Houaton Scarborough 8
JackaonvMa 36, WhNahouaa 0
Lumbarton 18, Uirlngston 14
MagnoHa 27, Novotou 10
Naw BraunMa 14, Uvakta 0
Nam BraunWa Cmtyon 13, Scharti Clamans 12
Naw Coney 41, ConraaOak Rkiga 13
PA Unootn 8, Poe Nachaa Qrwaa8
PMwIaw 38, Lubbock Ealacado 14
SAAI«noHalghla87,KartvMo'nvy18 .
SA Konnody 7,8A Edgawood 3 
SA Marnoem 28,8A Soutmkia 24 
Snydm 21. Lomna 7 
StaphanvWa 80. Qranbunr 0 
Sulphur Springs 87, North Lamar 8 
Worn Maaquib 83, Rockwai 20

A6 Tteiaa Eaotam
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Earn

WLT PM. PFPA
BuNMo 610 931 138 77
Miami 610 933 142106
IndtanapoHi 240 933 86141
N.Y.Jata 240 .338 148128
Naw England 100 .143 87178
Cantral
Clavaland 620 .714 146110
PHtaburgh 420 971 100120
Houaton 240 420 144140
CteckinaU 070 .000 01182
Wool
Kanaaa CNy 610 932 100 70
LARatdora 420 .047 113101
Saoltte 420 971 112112
Daitvar 210 900 140110
San Otego 2 40 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

.233 04127

Earn
VW.T PcL PFPA

N.Y. Qtenls 610 933 145 71
DaNaa 420 .047 132 82
PhNadalphta 420 .047 128133
Phoenix 260 900 136133
WaaMngloa 160 .107 06181
Cantral
Oatrot 820 .714 114111
Mkrnaaola 420 .047 •8 04
Chicago 320 .500 100 70
Oraon Boy 210 900 147110
Tampa Bm ISO .107 00100
Waal
issw A/nuunv 020 .714 103137
San Froncteoo 420 .671 170141
LA Romo 260 900 114181
Atlanu 200 900 147101
Sunday. Oct. 31 
ANTimai EST

va. No. 23 Indiana, Smurday.
13. Wssi Virginia (6-0) m Syracuse. Next: vs. 

Rutgers, Smurday.
14. Oklahoma (62) lorn to No. 25 Kansas State 

21-7. Next: m Missouri, Smurday.
15. UCLA (5-2) vs. No. 7 Arizona. Next: at 

Washington Stme. Smurday.
16. Virginia (62 lom 10 North Carolina State 34- 

20. Next: vs. Wake Foram, Smurday.
17. Loulsvilla (7-1) did nol play. Next: m No. 6 

Tenneaiee, Smurday.
IS. North Carolina (7-2) did nol play. Next; va. 

Clamaon, Smurday.
to. Waahington (5-2) m Arizona Slate. Naxt: m 

Oregon Sima. Smurday.
20. Colorado (4-2-1) vs. No. 6 Nebraska Next: 

m Oklahoma Sima, Smurday.
21. Wisconsin (7-1) bam No. 24 Michigan 13- 

10. Next: va. No. 3 Ohio State, Satur^.
22. Michigan Stma (4-3) tom to No. 23 Indiana 

10-0. Naxt: va. Northwaatam. Smurday.
* 23. Indiana (7-1) bam No. 22 Michigan Stma

10-0. Next: m No 12 Penn State, Saturday.
24. Michigan (4-4) lom to No. 21 Wlaconato 13- 

10. Naxi: vs. Purdue, Smurday.
25. Kansas Sim'a (63) bam No. 14 Oklahoma 

21-7. Naxt: m Iowa State, Smurday.

Tulsa 36, Middia Tonn. 17 
FAR WEST

Ak Force 31, Taaaa-EI Poao 10 
Colorado SI. 21. Now Maalco 20 
Ulah46.8anDlago8L41 
Wyoming 32. FroanoSI. 88

SWIMMING

BSHS Swimming
Hare are roouis â 1b8 doubla dum airtin mam 

Invotvkig Big Sprtnĝ B̂teoa and Andraars, hak) 
Saturday m tto Horace Qamlt Nolaiorium:

TEAM TOTALS
Big Spring girla vs. Pacos -  Pacoa 49, Big 

Spring 36.
Big Spring gMa «a. Andrawa -  Big Spring 67.

131.
Big Spring boys va. Pacoa -  Pacoa 44, Big 

Spring 48.
Big Spring boys va. Andrews -  Androata 48, Big 

Spring 40.

College scores
SOUTH

Clamson 20, Maryland 0 
Connoctlcul 21, Rxihmond 3 
Ftorida 33. Gporgla 26 
Florida St. 54. Waka Foroal 0 
Georgia Tach 47. pi*a 14 
Howard U. 34. Morahouaae ' 
KerNucky 26. MmaltsippI SI. 17 
Miami 42, Tampla 7 
N. CmoHna SI. 34. Virginia 20 
Tannaaaaa 55. South Carolina 3 
Virginia Tach 31. East Carolina 12 

MIDWEST
BmiSI. IS. E. Michigan 13 
Bowling Groan 30, Miami, Ohio 25 
Cinclnnali 23, Memphis SI. 20 
Nknols 20. Northwaatam 13 
Indiana 10, Mxmigan 91. 0 
Iowa 26. Purdue 17 
Kansas SI 21. Okimvima 7 
Miaaourl 37. Iowa St. 34 
OheU. 21. Akron 13 
S. Ookola St 35. Auguolana.S.0. 25 
Toiado 45, Kani 27 
TrirrNy, IN. 14. SI Xavier 6 
Wisconsin 13. Michigmi 10 

SOUTHWEST
Auburn 31. Arkansas 21 
Kanaaa 13, Oklahoma SI. 6 
Smn Houaton SI 24. North Tsxoa 14 
Taxas Tach 31, Texas 22

Big Spring gkta va. 8acoa 
200 modtey lotey —1. Big Spring (Kaz. Camp

baN, Oabum, KoroN) 8:1890 (now B8H8 rocord); 
2. Pecos 8:33l04.

200 troastyla -  1. Cox, Pacoa 2:25.68: 2. 
CampbaN. Big Spring 294.16; 3, Rtaa, Big Spring 
39L67.

200 Nidv. modtey -1. Rodriguez, Pacoa 299; 2.

, Bte Spring 8:84.
' 60 Ira lyla  -  1. Mimar, 'Raooa 8*88; 8. Hol

land, Pacoa 81.68; *  Oabum, w  Spring 819* 
100 bultartly -  1. KoraN, ^  Spring 1:1*08 

(naw B8H8 raoord); 2. MMor, Poooa 1:1*6; *  
Rloa, Big eprtng 1:3*88.

600 Iraaatyla -  1. Con, Pacoa 8:31.88; 8. 
ArguaNo. Big Spring 794; *  Oabum, Big Spring 
79091.

200 traaalyte latey -  1. Pacoa 0:81.63; 2. Big 
Spring (Rloa, Campba* RoSi, ArguaNo) 8:82.10.

100 backafrote -  1. Rodriguaz, Pacoa 1.-08.a»; 
2. KorraN, Big Spring 1:1392: 3. ArguaNo. Big 
Spring 198.88.

100 braaalalrote -  1. Browar, oaoot 1:1898; 2. 
CampbaN, Big Spring 1:1*80; *  MoNand. Paooa 
1:31.30.

400 koamyte latey -  1. Pacoa 4:12.87; 2. Big 
Spring (Kaz, CampbaN. KoraN, ArguaNo) 4:3698.

Big Spring gMa va. Andrawa 
200 modtey rotey -  1. Big Spring 2:12.20; 2. 

Andrawa 2:31.
200 kasmyte -  1. Compbol. Big Spring 2:34.1* 

2. Tolaan, Andravrs 2:63; 3. Rloa. Big Spring

Chtoago m Graon Boy, 1 p.m.
Konsoa CNy m Miami. 1 p.m.
Naw Engla^ m indianapoNa, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay m Atlanta. 1 p.m.
Naw York Jma m Naw York Gtenla. 1 p.m.
Dmias m PhHadolphla. 4 p.m.
Naw Ortaana m PhoanSi, 4 p.m.
San Diego m Loo Angmaa Raktera. 4 p.m 
Los Angolas Rama m San Francisco. 4 p.m. 
Soollte 01 Donvor, 4 p.m.
Dolroa m MInnaaota. 8 p.m.
Opon Dato; Cincinnati, Clavaland. Houston, 

PRaburgh 
Monday, Nov. 1 

Waahinglon at BuNolo, 0 p.m.

AP top 25
How tho top 26 teams In tha Aaaoclalad Prasa’ 

coHoga looibaN poN larad IMa weak:
1. Florkte Sloia (SO) boat Wate Foroal 54-0. 

Naal: 01 Maryland. Saturday.
2. Noira Domo (»0 ) bate Navy 68-27. Nate: va. 

No. 1 Fiorkta SWa. Nov. 1*
3. Ohio SWa (7-0) VS. No. 12 Parwi SUM. NoM; 

m No. 21 Wteoonsin. Saturday.
4. MiwnI te-1) boot Tampla 42-7. Nate: te PNIs- 

burgh, Saturday.
6. Alabama (6-0-1) vs. Soulharn Mlaalsoippl. 

Note: va. L8U, Saturday.
6. Nobraako (7-0) te Na 20 Colorado. Naat te 

Kansas, Steutday.
7. Arizona (7-0) at No. 16 UCLA Naat: va. Ore

gon. Steutday.
*  Tarawaaaa (S-1-1) bate South CaroNna 66-3. 

Note: va. No. 17 LouteaWa. Saturday.
8. Auburn (7-0) te Arkarwoa. Nazi: va. Naw 

Mateco Stela. Steurdoy.
10. Ftorida (6-1) Bate Qaorgte 33-2* Nate: at. 

8W Louteiww, Steuntey.
11. Twaa ASM ( ^ i  va. Soulham Mtehodtet. 

Nate: at. Na 17 LoutevS* Nov. 1*
12. Pam Stela (8-1) te Na 8 OMo Slate. Nate:
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Rate Good on 1993 and 1994 Models

Effective Through November 30th

Citkens
FEOCIIAL ( ^ D I T  UNIONc

701 E. FM700 ^ ^ 7 3

k

*1

ll
.. a.- riL ate

I Basy Qlbaan. 808 and 884 
ginia TteKHSa, 838; M aa ih m  aottea Coaute
Shop* 1778: M hdcp game BiHy Ctetk. 83S; N 
hdcp oortoa Baey Q tem  828; M hdep team gaoN 
CoNaite Liquor 8. SIS; N hdcp team aortsa 
kyateB.8304.

STAN084QS • Tr«-0-Lll* 8S-S4: Kuytudtel 
tea. le-tS; Hatete Food Canter, 4S>84; Counby 
Oote. 44-86; Cahrarta Liquor. 44-38; Casual 
Shoppe, 42-8S; Ktewlla'a Cala, 40-40; Patty 
Fonaa 40-40; D *  8 teatteitetnn. 40-40; A *  B 
Farma, 88-48; Slava SmHh Agancy, 38-48; 
Unaamad Potete, S-74.

Big Spring boyav* Andrawa 
800Q modtey rotey -  1. Andrawa 890.61; 2. 

Andrawa 291; *  Big Spring (Hydan, Bal, Cteilan, 
MeVoan) 894.18.

200 taaatyte -1 . Bongarg Big Bprtng 89498; 
2. Tyter.Andtaw 294;* Nock. Andrawa 8989* 

200 ted. madtey -1 . BmNh, Big Sprteg 291.4* 
2. Bpancar, Andrawa 894; *  CoHtea, Aridraart 
2:4*0*

60 traaalyte -  1. EmNteno, Andrews 8*8; 2. 
Con, Big Spring 2*0* *  Tyiar, Ambsaw 899*

100 bunorUy -  1. Cox. Big Spring' 1:1*1* 2. , 
CoNtea, Andrawa 1:189; *  EmNteno, Andrawa ' 
1989*

100 kaaaiyte -  i. Bpanoor, Andrawa 649* 2. 
Smith, Big Spring 66.18; 8. Lujtui, Andrews 
1979*

600 kaialyla -1 . Bongarg Big Spring *4 *7 *  
2. BaH, Big Spring 7:18.8* *  Nock. Andrawa 
7:409*

200 kaaaiyte Way -1 . Andrawa 1:4*72:2. Big 
Spring (SmSh. Cca. Bongarg Ctenton) 1:8890.

100 backteroka -  1. Tyter, Andrawa 1:1*7; 2. 
Hydan, Big Spring 1:1*0* *  Ftohor, Androwa 
19892.

100 braaatalroka -  1. Clanton, Big Spring 
19090; 2. MVaan, Big Spring 1:24.8* *  Lujan, 
Arxkowt 1:3797.

400 kaaaiyte ratey -1 . Big Spring (BmNh, Cog 
Bongarg Hydan) 4.-08.6*

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS • L *  M Pioporttea oaar Hoadhuritora 

Basubf, *0 ; Team Sbdyam date Bowl A nanigS- 
*  Big Spring SWppar ovor Parks Agency, 89: 
Toam IWonly-Ona Had Ooira Cteg 4-4; Upd *  
Oowna Usd Angte At Siyitetog 4-4; Trio Fuate over 
Anew RaMgaratton, 8-0; A Ttewteaa Oaaign ovor 
B8 Mcbla Hama Pot. Sr* Toom Tteonly oaar Holy 
Roly. 89; Wabco PiteUng over K.C. SMaWwuM. 
89; Ooubte R Cania Ca ovor C *  T Cteanora, *<k 
Kl Smite Enterprise over Fine 01 *  Chemlete, *9; 
M ag team game and aortea Toont Sbdasn, 788 
and 818* M ag game and aortea (man) Chris 
John, 248 and 80* M ac. gome (woman) Tarow 
KNpalrick, 220; hi tc. aariaa (woman) Mackte 
Hiyg 88* hi hdcp team game L 8 M Piopartlia. 
810; M hdcp team aortas Toam Steteon, 8812; M 
hdop goma and aortea (man) date John, 2Wond 
88* hi hdcp game (ivoman) Toraaa KNpalrtek. 
287; M hdcp aortea (wixnan) Mackte Hayg 884.

8TAN0IN08 - Parka Agancy, 62-2* L *  M 
Propailteg 80-30; Taam Slxlaan. 48-82; K.C. 
Staokhousa, 48-3* KH SmNh EnterpriM. 48-32; 
Ooubte R CMHa Ca. 4894; Boa4-A-R«ng 48-84; 
llaadhutlart BatxAy, 44-8* Wbboo Printing, 48- 
8 * BIq Sprteg SMppar, 4(M * Don Cate, 884* 
Upa *  Oowna, 3842; Taom Twonty, 889 t *  B8 
Mobla Homg 3844; Angte Al Blyltme. 3844; A 
Tknateaa Doolgg 86-44; Taom Tteonly-Ong 38 
44; Holy Roly, 84-4* FIna ON *  ChomtooL 84-4* 
C *  T Cteanara, 3090; Trio Fuate. 286* Arrow 
Rotegaratlon, 24-4*

B yThs As m

Big Spring boys aa. Pocoa 
200 madtey ralay -  1. Pocoa 2:11.27; 2. Big 

Sprteg *24.18.
200 kaaaiyte -  1. Bongara, Big Sprteg 2949* 

2. Ktetar, Pacoa 2:04.60; *  MeVaan, Big Spring 
2:51.4*

200 ted. madtey -  1. Btloa. Pacoa *1 *4 *  2. 
SfflNh, Big Spring 291.43; *  Hydan, Big Sprteg 
2:6897.

60 Iroaotyte -  1. PoHcarpIo, Pacoa 86.77; 2. 
Cox, Big Spring 2*0*

100 buNomy -  1. PoNcarpto, Poooo 198.64; 2. 
Cog Big Spring. 1:1*1*

100 kaaaiyte -  1. SmNh, Big Spring 6 *1 * 2. 
WhNworth. Pacoa 196.84; *  Ctenloa Big Sprteg 
1989*

500 kaaaiyte -  1. Bolaa, Pacoa 6:36.81; 2. 
Borwora, Big Spring 6:4*7* *  Bal. Big Soring 
7:1*40.

200 kaaaiyte ralay -  1. Big Spring 1:629* 2. 
Pocoa 1:8*52.

100 backairoka -1. Hydan, Big Spring 1:1*0* 
2. Klalar. Pacoa 1:27.66; 3. Ball. Big Spring 
1:3694.

100 braaakoka -  1. Pe8carplo, Pocoa 1969* 
2. CterNon, Big Spring 1:20.8* 3. WhNworth. 
Pacos 194.0*

400 kaaaiyte rotey -  t. Big Spring 4.9698; 2. 
Pocoa 4-1*4*

WEDNESDAY NTTE TRO
RESULTS - Naoh Sporlteg Goods oaar Dowoy 

Step# Rolg. 82; Copy Cats oaar Caitas ntalau- 
raiN. 8 *  Fast Slop Exxon oaar Fly By MgM. 8 *  
Mate 8L Bakwy spR WRh NT* 44; Stow fliattata 
(unoppoaad), 8 *  A TImateaa D o ^  oaar Fmh 
Whaalt, 8-* Socurily State Bank oaar Boundara 
Company, ^  Big Spring Mualc oaar Coca Cote, 
8 *  Loon Slam oaar Moaa Lakg 69: hi tc. goma 
(man) Walter LNUg 237; hi ac. aariaa (man) J.M. 
Rtegonor, 68* N hdcp gam# (man) Walter UBte, 
26* N hdcp aortea (man) Craig Shipman, 70* N 
ac. gama and aariaa (wornan) PM CjiparL 210 and 
64* N hdcp gama (woman) Madga Rogara, 28* 
N hdcp aariaa (woman) Barbara C ^  68* WMter 
LMa oonaortadd ap* 2-4-10.

8TANDM08 • Mott Laka, 84-2* Loan Blaia, 
60-8* Mate 8L Bakory *  Do* 46-2* Naoto Sport
ing Goods, 4832; A Tteialaat Daalga 44-8* Big 
Spring Muale. 42-8* CocrOoI*  48-8* NT* 42- 
3 * Baundara Company, 404* Fly By NIghL 88 - 
42: For aop Exx^ 37-48; Dow^ Btepa Raig, 
8844; Copy Cats, 8844; Bocurty State Bank, 84-' 
4 * Blow Stertara Tteo, 32-4* FMh Whaote. 3090.

/

RACING

Slick 50 800

BOWLING

i t e  BID spring *34.1* *  Cmqk. Poooa 4. 
rkancte.Btospring>84.\  II

MEN8MAJOR8

HOd r̂v ■WWIMb Wa WfVBdrWs iMir
UsOfla OWa BIQ ivBVVIQf
TV RapMr, 8 *  Trio Fiiate apM Parite Cam. Con- 
lar, 4-4; and Frodt ConatrucUon apM Pollard
Chaaretet, 4-4.

High ategte game Bom OonzMaa, 868: Mgh 
talM aariaa Bam Oonza^, 717; Mgh team gama 
Bob Brock Ford, I088rwid Mgh team aortea Bob 
Brock For* 80S*

BTANOINOS -  Porks Inauranca. 88-24; 
Rocky’s, 64-88; O'Oantel Trucking, 84-88; Trio 
Fuate, 84-2* WMkor LP Go* 81-8* Parka Conv. 
Canlar, 44-36; PoNard Chavrotet, 3841; Bob 
Brock For* 8844; Hogan TV Ropak, 8847; Hg 
Spring Horal* 32-4* Frod'a ConMnicbotr, 30-6* 
FIna Englnaam, 28-84; and Woalatn Conlainor, 
26-8*

PtNPOPPERB
RESULTS - Kuyltendal tec. Had D 8 8 tetIMte 

Nona, 4-4; Counby Gala oaar KknoHa'a CM* 8 *  
CatuM Shoppa oaar Bteaa BmNh Agancy, 8 *  
PMty Farma over Unaamad Potete, 8 *  Trol-O- 
Ute over HaMte Food Coirlar, 8 *  Cateifta Uquor

PHOENIX (AP)— Tha maup tar Sunday’s a * *
60 600 NASCAR Mock carraoa M Plroonki teter- 
Miloflil wih PMUtnos, lyp# ol o v  wid
quMNying speed In mph:

1. BM EMoR, DawaonaMd, 0 * . Ford Thundar- 
bk* 188.482 (braakt track quMttyteg record ol 
12*141 sM te 1688 by Rutty Wa6ira).

2. Okk Triokte, Iron Btetton, N.C.. ChavtalM 
Lurate* 128.871.

*  kterii Marite. JamqMown, N.C.̂  Fdrd Thun- 
darbb* 12*18*

*  an teA im id jiM te .'M C , l̂ md TlaSUa-^ ‘  
bb*

8. Ruoly Wallace. Concord, k|.C.. PonUaB 
Grand Pr*. 128.037.

7. Bteriteg Marite, Cohanbl* Tana. Foid Thun- 
darbb* 128.02*

*  Kan Bchradar, Concord, N.C.. Chavrotet 
Lumte* 12*788.

*  JaR Gordon, PNteboro, In*, Ctrawotel Luait- 
n* 18*716.

10. Chuck Bown, Poritend, Ora., ChavroM 
Lumte* 12*677.

11. Dato EamhanM. DooHa, N.C., ChavraiM 
Lumte* 12*681.

18. Brea Bodte* Harrtoburg. N.C, Ford Thun- 
darbb* 12*667.

1* Rich MoM, Rockbridge BMh* N.C., Ford 
Thundarbk* 12*280.

14. Date Jarron. Conover, N.C., Chavrotel 
Lumte* 12*287.

I *  Harry Goi* ToylortaNte, N.C., ChaarolM 
Lumte* 12*12*

1* Lake Bpoad, Karwrapoai, N.C., Ford Thun- 
dart** 12*12*
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SAN FRANQSCO —  G r^  Norman, 
needing something spectacular to 
bafl out o f trouble aftM’ an annoying 
bogey from  a miscommunication 
between caddies, came ever so close 
to an e a d e -e a ^  finish Saturday in 
the $3 mflltoo Tour Cbampionship.

Yet only a few indies niade the dif
ference, as Norman had to satisfy 
himsdf with a pair o f birdies on the 
last two holes to cap his surge within 
two sbokes of leamr David Frost at 
the Olympic Old).

Norman’s 68 put him in positioo to 
daim the $540,000 winner’s share 
Sunday and capture the y ea r ’ s 
money title. But he knows he'll have 
more to contoid with than just Frost, 
whose 69 gave him an 8-under, 205 
through three rounds.

’ I ’ve played myself bade into con
tention to win the title.”  said Nor
man, who carded a 1-over-par 72 in 
the first round before coniing back 
with a 67 in the second round. ‘Th e 
most important thing is to win the 
diampionship. I f  it’s not enough to 
win the money title , then I ’ ll be 
bappy if 1 won anyway.

“ Anybody on the leaderboard, 
you’ve got to be wary of. Anybody 
within ^  shots has a chance.”

Among those are Scott Simpson, 
Jim Gallagher, Ride Fehr and John 
Huston ftt 208, Tom  Kite at 209, 
three oflwrs at 211 and two at 212. \

Nick Price, the current money\ 
leader and Vardon Trophy favorite, i 
and Paul Azinger, a co-favorite with 
Price for PGA Player of the Year, are 
both probably out o f the title hunt 
here at 215.

Norman was falling out, him self,' 
early in the round when he three-

Su tt^  for bogey during an upsetting 
icident on No. 3. Norman left his 

first putt four feet short as the crowd 
roared during his stroke because o f a

' good shot Scott Simpson bad just 
made over the trees on No. 4.

Simpson’s caddy and Norman’s 
caddy had talked to each other 
before those shots, but each thought 
the other’s player was going to hit 
second. When they hit at virtually 
die same time, Norman got mightOy 
upset. <.

" I t  was a communication prob- 
lon,”  Norman said, still not pleased 
with the situation after the round. 
“Until 1 speak to Scott, i don’t want 
to say anything. Everybody else
knew what was going on except„„ „ •» me.

Norman w ill be playing Sunday 
with Frost, a South African who lives 
in Dallas and won his last two tour
naments on this continent —  the 
Canadian Open and Hardee’s Oasde. 
Frort was pretty much ignored Sat- 
u r ^ .  but that will change.

“ The crowd’s going to be a little 
more rowdy tomorrow,”  Frost said. 
“They’re giiing to be pidling for dreg 
more than me, but I’ve been in that 
position before. I can handle i t ”

Three times, in 1989, ’90 and ’91, 
Frost won,Sl million prizes in tour
naments in South Africa.

“ I’ve won a lot big-money tour
naments,”  Frost said. “ Here I ’m 
playing more for the trophy than the 
money.”

So is Norman, who had putting 
problems on the back nine that he 
couldn’t blame on the crowd.

“ I’m either trying to read too much 
into the lake pull, or not enough,”  
Norman said, referring to the ten
dency o f putts to roll toward Lake 
M e rc ^  “ I’m over-reading or under- 
readingij It’s just killing me down 
there. I can handle the top on the 
front nine, but the back nine’s eating 
me alive.”

He missed an eagle by inches on 
17 when his 12-footer curled just 
left. But he closed out the round with 
a nearly perfect pitching wedge that 
carried 15 feet p ^  the pin and spun 
back to within just nine inches.

\ >
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Classified ̂ ll^c ia ll
l5 W o n ls '

7 Days fo r Only $14
l^oteht^l Buyers for only *2“  
per dayYour ad will appear 
in the Herald for 6 days and 

the Crossroads Advertiser for 
1 day. Start your ad today for 

great results at a very low cost.
283-7331

/ /

Wireless 
Direct Cable

A \ a i la b h '  In  o r  O u l o f  T o w n !

- B o m x r t ■ f

C9TNN

iparmoiSh
w a x :

Mor Music

■ M. 1Wi Mr 6* aitei I. te I

Kim Ella’s Cafe
OPEN 11 AiF3 PU 6 PM-9PM 

ev e r y  DAY BUT WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS EVERYDAY 

906W .4th 264-9244

m e t^eal line
C c m ic s  -  C a rd s  
S a m iiic
LccalMl la tliB
^  S p rin g  H a l

TU F TO im($•*>

f f h l l d  C l a r e  C e n t e r
2 %  h m i i s  7 d . i > s  J  u r c k

i| E . I  l U I  203-7337

Ask about our business dIscounU

PA N S IE S  A R E  IN 
^  BLOOM 

IN
RAINBOW 
COLORS!

i

4“ Pots

Johansen
L a n d s c a p e  « f  N u rs e ry

HowemadeBar-B-Oue 
m̂ Sandwichm

Includes: rties, 2 banana peppers, 
slice of onion fit medium (bink.

Only ul!25SL

$ • ^ 5 0 ^
0 6  kl INteM. wMcomi

N-111 lUM-SfM 

OoMdSimdMf "

T h «  A P P U A N C E  
C e n n w c t l o n

in Big Spring

B IO  S P R IN O  
H A R D W A R E
117 Mam 247-5245

STEER
HONECONINQI
Bla<

Black f t  
Shorts]
H o o d d

1- A  t t l #  MdMiMRliM

I n E E I  .1

>KED Q N S P Q R T!

1801 awqq M»-mi

BIG SPRING HERALD
B IR T H D A Y  S W E E P S T A K E S  

O F F I C I A L  R U L E S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
)articipating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A  person may become 
a contestant by dqx)siting their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry SL, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T X  79720. A il entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days o f the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements o f 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value o f each o f the birthdates 
published will be $10.00. Tlie final week o f the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Ibesday and Wednesday o f this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value o f $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value o f 
$100.00, Friday, December 24, the final day o f the contest one birthdale 
will be published. Tbe value o f this numbw, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdale, w ill be $250.

4. A lf  entries drawn during the contesL up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication o f the 
birthdale number.

5. The holder o f  the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24th to December 24ih, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business day following the publishing o f the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder o f the number 
will be advised o f the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers report^ to the Herald following the close o f the contest 
department on the 7th business day following publication o f the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder o f the Grand Prize Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
dqiartment o f the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31sL Business hours are shown in rule number 5. I f  the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24th, has not been claimed by the close o f the contest on the 7ih business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication o f the initial Grand Prize 
number, "l^is process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. I f  a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery o f the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money a\^dcd 
to that p e ^  shall be DOUBLED. The winner must be receiving home 
delivery the dav the winning number appears in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. 
L ive birthday numbm vrill be posted in the main business office o f the 
Heirald, 710 Scurry SL, and copies o f the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Publlsbed birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes cootesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication o f their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision o f the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except enmloyees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) o f the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

BIQ SPRING HERALD
BiRTHDJ^Y SW BErSTAMiBS  

O m C ^ V  EIYTRY FO R M

YOUR BIRTHDAY......MOnTH_____DAY------ YEAR-----

HAME.

ADDRESS.

PHONE---------------------------------------------------- —
Winner dratvn from contest entries must enter to 

be eligible to win

asiyspiiusie-
luitarB and Amplifiers 

Strings and Accessories

Casey’s Campers
laoo W.40I 2*3-8462

Spanish Inn
Restaurant

Banquet Room Fw Holiday Parties 
Make Reservations Early

200 N.W . 3rd 267-0340

,v,A-1 FU R N ITU R E,
*Glfts ^Furniture 
*Tool8 ^Novelties
“ Layaway For Ctiristmas”

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831 |

/Viferfo's.
»

Specialising in Mexican Food & Fajitas 
Make reservations lor 
Chrislmas parties noerl

«  tZOEind 267-9024

N E IG H B O R S
C O N V E N I E N C E  S T O R E

R/O W ater 10^ Gallon
(with this sd )

F r ie d  B u r r i t o s  3 / 1 
Movie Rentals * I Everyday

3315 EAST F.M. 700

Iceberg
Lettuce
10'6 bate

BARGAIN MART

Available in 
50,200 

and 500 Lb. 1 
Sizes

k w i r t  Cm m i i

M s  S ^ m A*A npM
rei E. 2nd Don teWee Owner 2S76411

' d' fried fish
SEAFOOD 

DsUvety 
A

Catering

OjK'n fi (lays a uoek

Mon-Sat 11am to 9pm
(CtOMd Sundays)

504 Gregg • 267-6266

Son Shine Chrittian 
Bookstore

IS
M O V I N G

AS
CORNERSTONE  

CHRISTIAN 
]/XSOURCE CENTEI 19Q9gRE£g-aft

-BIBLES- BOOKS- MUSIC- 
-V ID EO -G IFTSCH UR CH  

^P P tY -TE A C H E R S  SUPPLY^ 
WE W IL  STILL BE OPEN AT 

HteHLAND MALL UNTIL 
OCTOBER 28

267-6442
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She's a lady
Boxer Dallas Malloy makes a quick fist as she weighs in Friday in Lynnwood, Wash., for her scheduled 
Saturday fight against Heather F^yner. The two women are the first females to compete in a sanctioned ama
teur txixing match in the United States.

Briefs
Lady Steers 
fall to Monahans

The Big Spring Lady Steers voUey- 
ball team ended its season with a 15- 
13., 15 '6  defeat at the hands o f 
Monahans Friday at Steer Gym.

The loss gave the Lady Steers a 
final record of 7-19 overaU and 2-10 
in District 3-4A play. Monahans 
clinched the district tiUe with a 10-2 
league mark.

‘ It was a real good match,' BSHS 
coach Lois Ann M cKenzie said. 
'Everybody played good ... We had a 
chance to win it.'

McKenzie singled out Kathy Smith, 
Angie PoweD, Molly Smith and Laura 
Elrod for their efforts during the
game.

'Kathy probably hit a ball as hard 
as anybody I ’ ve seen this y e a r , ' 
McKenzie said. ‘ Monahans has a 
good team, but we didn’t let them 
walk over us.‘

McKenzie said the season was a 
good learning experience for her 
team, which had no seniors on the 
final roster.

Th ey  all got a lot o f experience ... 
and some of them didn’t have any 
varsity experience before this year,' 
she said. Th at should really help us 
next year.'

YMCA offers 
swim lessons

Swimming is usually considered a 
summer activity, but now is as good 
a time as any for youngsters to enroll 
in swim le s s o ^  at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA./

‘ It is a big {misconception to thik 
that it will only take a few days to 
learn how to swim,* said Greg Allen,x 
the Y*s aquatics/sports director. ‘ It is*̂

also a big misconception to think that 
just because your child can swim, he 
or she is safe in the water.‘

Allen said the YMCA is trying to 
educate the community on the mis
conceptions associated with swim
ming, primarily water safety. Texas 
is considered to have one o f the 
largest numbers of drowning victims 
in Uie United States, Allen said, part
ly due to its number of people and 
partly due to the vast amount of 
standing water.

For information on the Y ’s year- 
round swimming programs, call 267- 
8234.

Youth tennis program 
starts In Big Spring

All Big Spring youth (ages 5-17) 
interest^ in participating in a year- 
round junior development tennis 
program are urged to make inquiries 
and sign up.

The program wiU use the Figure 7 
Tennis Center three days per week.

Contact Big Spring tennis coach 
Ralph T. Davis at 264-9229 or at 
264-3641 (ext. 141). Please leave 
name, age, telephone number and 
levd player (beginner, intermedi
ate or advanced).

Howard athletics 
searches for *parents*

The H ow ard College A th letic 
Department is searching for 'Adopt- 
A-Hawk‘  parents for the ’93-94 sea
son.

The ‘ Adopt-A -H aw l program  
affords local residents e opportunity 
to be a part o f HC athletics by provid
ing a home atmosphere away from 
home for the Hawk and lady Hawk 
players.

‘ Our adopted parents give our ath- 
Btes someone to take a special inter- 

'est in them and display our West 
Texas hospitality,‘  said HC Athletic

Director Royce Chadwick. ‘ Many of 
our youngsters are nervous being 
away from home for the first time. 
Adopted parents make them feel 
more at home by offering an occa
sional home-fcooked meal and a sup
porter in the stands.'

Anyone interested in joining the 
program  should ca ll Pam 
Shuttlesworth at 264-5106 or 
Chadwick at 264-5040. Openings are 
still available.

Deer season 
starts Saturday

Land owners and hunters are 
reminded of the regulation changes 
for Howard County during the 
upcoming deer season, which opens 
Nov. 6 and runs through Jan. 2.

Special antlerless deer permits are 
no longer required for harvesting 
doe deer in Howard County. The new 
either-sex deer season requires that 
antlerless deer may be tagged with 
the appropriate tag from the hunting 
license. Buck deer must also be 
tagg),d with the appropriate tag from- 
the license.

#
The bag limit is two does and one 

buck for Howard County and does 
not represent a change fromHast 
year’s limit. Anyone harvesting a ’ 
deer in Texas piust cut or punch out 
the month and day* from the license ' 
tag and attach the dated tag to the 
carcass immediately after harvesting 
the apimal.

Recently completed deer popula
tion surveys in Howard County allow 
the Texas Parks and W^dlife Dept, to 
issue the following 4i<̂ r hafvest -rec
ommendations; - It is recommended 
that no antlerless deer be taken 
north of 1-20 due to light population 
densities. South o f 1-20, the recom
mended harvest rate is one anuer- 
less deer per 500 acres.

Earnhardt waving to Wallace 
in Winston Cup reahview mirror
Thomson Naw  S fvic# _________

To Rusty Wallace, Dale Earnhardt 
is like that piece of gum you Hnd on 
the sole o f your shoe on a hot sum
mer day.

You can’t get rid of it.
Wallace has nine wins this Winston 

Cup season. He’s been No. 1 more 
times than any other driver this sea
son. In facL he’s been No. 1 so many 
times this season that you w ou ld . 
think Wallace should be No. 1 in this 
duel with Earnhardt

But he isn’t. Earnhardt leads the 
race by 72 points. Wallace wins, yet 
he loses. The No. 2 car, deqi>ite its 
brilliant run, may be consigned to a 
No. 2 finish this season.

“ It’s frustrating," Wallace said.
It should be. A fte r  a ll, A lan 

Kulwicki managed a measly, two 
wins in 1992 and won the Wmston 
Cup championship. Earnhardt took 
four checitered nags in 1991, but 
won the title. In 1989, Wallace won 
the championshh> with only six wins.

But W ^ a ce , with nine wins this 
season, lags behind Earnhardt. It

seems Earnhardt, who gave away 
huge chunks of ground from a load 
that was 309 points aAer 21 races is 
giving away nothingtiow. After los
ing 299 points on his lead in four 
races, Earnhardt has dropped just 10 
in the last three.

The news here is that with his 
stubbomess Earnhardt can assure 
himself a sixth Winston Cup champii 
onship by finishing no better than 
sixth at Flioenix and Atlanta, even if 
Wallace wins both starts.

If Wallace does win the last two 
races he w ill tie the modern-day 
record for most wins in one season 
setbyBiUEliiott{n1985.

Guess what? Elliott didn’t win t ^  
championship either. He c la im ^  
S2.4 m illion in prize money, bul 
couldn’t claim the ultimate prize..

How did this happen? Earnhardt 
had something to do with it. The 3 
car nearly always finishes what it 
starts. E a i^a rd t also has 19 Top 10 
finishes, second only to Wallace’s 20.

But the key stat here is that 
Wallace failed to finish four races in

Satorday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOtNIMENTS N BO aM R lf^

_  ^ M A L O N E a n d  
.Z . H O G A N  C L IN IC

ISOl W. lllhPiMe
•V y  267-6961

«, iT - l JTX.
'Siding msulatioii

Compllm<>iit y m ir 'T jiim e  with, 
beatillliil new vinyl or KlevI »idinf(-. 
and ln!>ulallon lor ct>mlort ^

CALLFOK A FKEE ESTIMATE

Four Seasons
( t o
li ^11 |i

Insulation Siding 
2C1-8

(lOO'X I Midm'iiii; thrill ^ iinivoI Co-tlil)

mid-season. He was* in>first place 
before an accident at Ta lladega 
where he suffered .a broken wrist. 
Not surprisingly, he finished 38th, 
29th, 21st, and 39th in his next four 
starts.

.WsUace went from first place to 
fifth place.

’ *1 bad those four darn DNF’s itf 
the middle o f the.year and they keep 
plaguing me," Wallace said. “ Evra at 
all those races, the car was flying. 
There ’̂  nothing I can do about it 
now.’,’

What Wallace can do now is win 
and hope Earnhardt springs another 
leak. It CQuId happen Just as sudden
ly as Earnhardt’s cushion was pulled 
out from under him in September 
when Wallace climbed back into con
tention.

W allace w ill be rea d y -fo r  an 
Earnhardt slip.

" I ’m not going to give up," be said. 
’ ’ I ’m going to slug it out until the. 
very end.”

EVERYTHING
FO R

THE HUNTER
Wa Hava Ptarity Of Shotgun 
ShaHa For Tha Qua! Huntar

Dtsr hunlM im  lafor iMm , semo,soopeA 
binooutm, hihw i  ralowinQ wppiM.

D iB R E LL ’S

S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  3 1 ,1 9 9 3

M e e t i n g  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s  p e o p l e  w i t h  

F e a t u r e s  o n  w h a t  t h e y  p r o v i d e  f o r  y o u ,  

t h e  C o n s u m e r .  S o  w h e n  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g .

LOOK HERE FIRST!

C O LO U J6LL 
B A N K 6 N  □

Sun Country 
RaaltoradD

ML8
267-3613

600
Grnn
JaiwU*
Britton,

I We ftfent Everything 
 ̂ Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs t  

•Storage Units

LEE'S REIYTAL CENTER
&

SELF-STORAGE

S erv ing  You F o r 24 Years 
-Experience Counts-

1606 E . m  700  
263-6925

T h e r e 's  n o  p la c e  like

IIO M arcy 
IE  263-1284 

R s A L T o n s  263-4663
K a y  Moore. Broker, M L S

RA)6SollMMr 
Salw-S«vio»- 

RonUk

uiiigw Water Condlti(»^‘
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Since 1945

NEW
Automotive Paint ^ s te m

STANDOX

Get the'Quality-and Eiqwrianca 
of Pat Gbay and Haiberts'

' Stpnddx for your car finish. ..

C ertified

Ws are committed i 
customer satisfaction 
maintaining a professional 
Istaff and providing the! 
latest in repair and| 
refinishind eqdipmenL.

Written Warranty on 
All Repairs

PAT GRAY
BODY WORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0582 ,

a p a r t m e n t

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
caiport waaher. dryer cotinadkxw, 
private patioa,bsau(i(ul .oMjttyard , 
with pod, heated by gas and gie ia 
paid. Fiirrlahad'Or unfurrWhad. 
Laaae ordaly/lihonthly rinWs.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve TTie Beef 
Ceronado HBe Apertmettte 

801 Mercy Drive 
267-6880

Ferrell’s Chimney
&

A ir Duct Cieaning

>-

B a rry  D u n n a m  w ill g iv e  yo u  a free safety  
inspection from the top of your chim ney to the 
bottom.

As winter is quickly 
approaching, you may 
want to ask yourself, 
“How long’ has it been 
since we have had our 
chim ney cleaned or 
inspected?” Most people 
beglect their chimney and 
fireplaces creating a 
potentially hazardous 
situation for their homes 
and families. They do not

have your chim ney 
inspected periodically.

i'

Ferrell's Chimney and 
Air* Duct C leaning 
provides a free safety 
inspection from the top to 
bottom of your wood 
burning system. They are 

^a full service company 
whose services range 

try to frighten people, but from' a sirhple ho mess 
the fact remains that an , cleaning or repairs, to a 
average of 40,000 homes total rebuilding of your 
burn each year because chimney and firebox; they 
of unsafe chimneys and also-sell chimney caps 
fireplaces. spark arrestors for

Soot, created by Q^Qfy installation, as well 
burning wood, contains 33 3 ,, „  ,333
creosote which is a . „ c ,.11...
flammable material that • a<^ssories. Call Femell s
builds up in your chimney C him ney and Air Duct
and can be ignited when Cleaning at 267-6504 for
you build a fire in your 
fireplace. Th is  often 
results in chimney fires 
which can . spread 
throughout your home. 
For this reason, Ferrell’s 
recommends • that you

your free 
today!

inspection

Chhnoey Akdiict Gcaning 
L a w n s A T r e M

/ .

2900 E. FM 700
East o< Big Spring Mag 

BMyL.8niMi
OWUMT

t .-ra.,;
In su la tion

m C om plim ent your hom e with 
beautiful new vInyV or steel siding 

Y and Insulation lor comfort.
* CAU  FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Four Seasons
In su la tion  And  S id ing 

I ,  2648610
I Financing WHh Aptpwtd CrcdlQ ‘

[

3HDE 'J rt

Cembeit
Compulef-cdnMeil VeNdee • 

•Elecirical •Bmkee 
Fuel InfecSon dCerbureOon •tune-upe 

. Cooing SyetemeeMrConilUonlng

C lIK I IS BRUNS

<StS)l

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BillT.Ctirani 
B.$.,D.(X

Treatment & RehaMitation of .. 
Chronfo Neck, Back & Pain ' 
bonditione- AN Insurenoe AKepled 

* 1400 LANCASTER 
, -Z63-S1S2

tw nanciff' T ra il. 'Niit.sing C c it irr

The CiriBt and best choice 
for nursing home care^

y

H'a nss aaey le sntruM Uw aai 
Owawahe Wall NaaalMaw I UMs. UHa-e aagy a>s a

imm/ltttem lalarwaMse

CommiOMnt to ParBonal We giye your loved 91-5-263-4041
onee'the quAIlty _____  .

o f Ufe they deeerve ’ JJJ.
PxoqnSs 

• Not juatearad (or. but 
oorad about

•The bomforta of home 
•AppeUsinq maala . -

41
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Rose M agers: 
Big Spring's 
Oiym pic hero
BSHS graduate earned s ilve r 
m edal in  v-hatt a t 19IB4 gam es

s *

Big Spring has had plenty of sports 
stars throughout the years, but it*s 
had just one Olympic medalist.

If you’ve lived in Big Spring for 
more than a decade, then you proba
bly know the name Rose Magers. 
M agers. a.
1978 graduate 
o f Big Spring 
High School, 
put together 
an athletic 
ca reer that 
comes only 
every so often 
to any town, 
not Just Big 
Spring. MAGERS

Magers, a 6-foot-3 hitter, was an 
intregal part o f the 1984 United 
States Olympic Volleyball Team. Her 
play, along with the play of her elite 
teammates, helped tito U.S. take the 
silver medal at4hn.‘M  
Angeles.

The silver medal came 10 'years 
after Magers walked into the halls of 
Big Spring High as a freshman. Not 
soon after her arrival, her athletic 
prowess was loud and clear.'By her 
senior season, she was an All-State 
player, and she led Big Spring to a 
third-place finish in the state tourna
ment. The l.ady Steers reached the 
Final Four in 1977, but they lost in 
the semifinals.

Magerd made the University o f 
Houston her college dioice, and the 
lift she gave the Stews carried 
over to her new team. As a fresh
man, she was invited to the National

Sports Festival. As a sophomore and 
junior. Magers earned AU-Southwest 
Conference and All-Region honors. 
In Magers’ junior season, Houston 
Gnished third in the NCAA Tourna
ment.

Magers transferred to Louisiana 
State University to play her senior 
season. Houston coach Ruth Nelson 
took the LSU coaching job that year, 
and Magers opted to fo llow  her 
coach.

Nothing changed. Magers was 
named to the AU-Soutbeastem Con
ference team.

Upon graduating from  L,SU, 
Magers joined the U.S. national team 
for training.

Magers’ Olympic career did not 
stop on the medals stand in Los 
Angeles, like it did for many of her 
teammates. Magers continu^ train
ing with Team USA in the hopes of 
going for the .gold ki4988< Jnutwhm 
the U.S. Olympic Committee would 
not let her know whether she would 
be on the ‘88 team, she chose to turn 
professional.

Once again, when Magers decided 
to do something, she did it right.

She and Olympic teammate Sue 
Woodstra left Team USA to play in 
Japan’s professional league, though 
the league was 21 years old at the 
time, Magers became the first non- 
Japanese player to win the Most 
Valuable Player award. She was the 
top blocker in the league, and she 
Gnished third in spiking percentage 
and points served.

Magers excelled o ff the court as

H a rt recalls  m ore  

than h a lf-ce n tu ry  

o f c o u n ty  legends

FMtpholo
Big Spring High School graduate Rosa Magers signs autgraphs for some 
childron on her return to Big Spring after earning a silver medal in volleybaH 
at the 1984 Olympics.

well, and she never forgot her home
town.

The City o f Big Spring named 
August 20,1984 ’’Rose M a^rs Day.’  
Magers ei\joyed the festivities in per
son. and she has returned to Big

Spring numerous.times since. In 
August 1985, Magers held a garage 
sale in Big Spring to unload some of 
her Olympic memorabilia.

Magers now teaches and coaches 
in the Huntsville, Ala. area.

Welcome to our Howard County 
sports legends special section.

Sports Editor Dave Hargrave (you 
know, Mr. Transplanted Hoosier) 
and I put in quite a few hours sort
ing through old photpgraphs and 
stories to give you folks a more-or- 
less representative cross-section of 
some o f the greatest athletes to 
have played in Howard County.

Of course, none o f this would 
have been possible without the 
many clippings and photos sent in 
by readers throughout the area.

Anyway, before f get to rambling, 
let me tell you the purpose of this 
column. Since Dave is new to this 
area, and probably wouldn’t know 
a living, breathing Howard County 
sports legend if he shook his hand 
(you should hear some of the things 
he says about me), be asked me to 
write a few lines on the subject.

Well, Mama Reagan didn’t raise 
a fool. Faced with such a daunting 
prospect, I phoned one of the great
est legends around, former Herald 
Sports Editor Tommy Hart.

Hart spent many, many years 
manning the sports desk at the 
Herald before getting kicked 
upstairs to the managing editor

Kosition in 1970. If anyone would 
a y « .a-fow memovie* to shore, 

Tommy would be the man,’ I fig
ured.

I Ggured right.
Tommy acted not at all like you 

would expect someone to act when 
a repMler calls him at 9 p.m. on a 
weeknight. In fact, he warmed to 
the subject almost immediately.

‘ I dealt w ith over 3,000 Big 
Spring ballplayers during my time 
on the sports desk,’  Hart said. 
’ And that’s an awful lot of ballplay
ers to remember when they come 
up to you years later and shake 
your hand.’

Sifting through more than 60 ’

years of memories was difGcult at 
first, but once he got going, he 
became a walking, talking version 
of Big Spring Sports Trivial Pursuit.

For example^ be told me how the 
Steers got their nickname.

That’s right, there wasn’t always 
a Steer at Dear 01’ Big Spring H i^ . 
In fact, up until 1924, the Steers 
w ere known as the Blue Jays 
(which ought to warm the hearts of 
Toronto baseball fans everywhere).

Anyway, Joe Ward, a BSHS and 
University o f Texas graduate, 
approached the school board 
around 1924 and asked them to 
change the school’s mascot to one 
nnore closely resembling the Long
horns ofUT.

That’s how the Steers came into 
existence.

Back in the ‘ 20s, Big Spring 
^ayed Hs games on a com
bination baseball-football field at 
the intersection o f Second and Lan
caster streets. ‘ It was all dust and 
no gra^ ,’  Hart said.

One o f the earliest Big Spring 
players Hart recalled was Billy 
Rowers, who played for the Steers 
in 1929. Flowers’ main claim to 
fame was scoring on a 97-yard 
touchdown run against state power 
Breckenridge that year.

’ Breckenridge was the perennial 
tough guys in the state,’  Hart said. 
‘ Of course, they were as illegal as 
anybody. They brought in players 
• Pteaa* »M  HART, page Ate

Big Spring’s contribution to NFL roiis a noteworthy one
Fourteen BSHS graduates have 
gone on to  p lay professionally

Mg spring School quirtoilwok CfcartM Johiwen, shown In Mrie plMlo 
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Anyone in town who thinks Big 
Spring doesn’t have any heroes in 
the auletic arena o u ^ t  to stop by 
Big Spring High School someday.

Near the center of the school is the 
display case for the school’s HaU of 
Fame. A Big Spring history afldona- 
do could probid>ly stand in front of 
the glass windows for hours. The pic
tures, momentos and other items in 
the display honors sports h e ro e i 
congressmen, Univerrity Scholastic 
League contest winners, Congre^ 
sional Medal of Honor winners • judt 
about everything one could imagine.

But fo r football fans, one item 
jumps out immediately, even though 
its tucked down in the lower left cor
ner o f the case. Bend down, squat, 
eye it from above • however • just 
looking in that comer says all that’s 
necessary.

Big Spring has contributed more 
than its share to professional foot- 
baU.

In that comer is a picture o f each 
o f the Big Spring exes who played 
professional footbdl. For a town Big 
Spring’s size, the number is astonish
ing:

14. T h at’ s righ t, fourteen Big 
Spring graduates have gone on to 
|4ay praesMonal footbaO, and one of 
them • John Thomas ’ J.T.* Smith - 
won a Rookie o f the Year award with 
the Kansas aty Chiefs.

in fact, a man from Big Spring has 
played profemional football every 
deouie since ^  1930s.

So Csr, Big Sprfaig hasn’t had a pro
fessional player in the *900.

But there’s still plenty of time.
KENNETH a 1978 grad

uate. is Big S|h1i^ s most recent pro
fessional ̂ y e r ,  and he played in the 
moist Super Bowls amonc the Bli 
Spring contingent • two. He earn 
those ringi playing for the Washing 
too Redskins from  1982 th ro u ^  
1988.

Coffey pUyed 1 ^  colk y  b ^  At

the East Coast, and be is a member 
o f the Christian Athletes Speakers 
Bureau in Washington, D.C.

Big Spring assistant principal Craig 
Fischer, who has been at BSHS for 
two decades, said: ’ He was a great 
player, but he was so little. You’d 
never have expected him to play pro 
ball.’

J.T. SMITH, a 1974 graduate, was 
one of the National Football League’s 
premeire tight ends in his prime.

After his college career at North 
Texas State University in Denton, 
Smith joined the Kansas City Chiefs 
in 1979 and promptly won the Rook
ie o f the Year award.

After the 1985 season. Smith was 
traded to the St. Louis Cardinaik.

THURMAN RANDLE, Qass of ‘64, 
was a tackle who never played in a 
professional game, but he was a 
Ph^delphia Eagles for a brief time 
in the ‘70s before being cut from the 
squad.

CHARLEY WEST graduated in 
1964 and played on t ^  same Steer 
teams as iUmde. However, he lasted 
a bit lo n m  hi the professional ranks.

Actua%, he la s t^  a lot longer.
West, a defensive back, attended 

the University of Texas-EI Paso and 
then joined the Minnesota Vikings in 
1968. A fter the 1972 season, he 
moved on to the Ilietroit Lions and 
played tl^re for seven seasons.

He Gnally ended his career in 1981 
after a two-year stint with the Den
ver Broncos.

W est now coaches the football 
team at Howard University in Wash
ington, D.C

DANNY BIROWELL, who pnduat- 
ed in 1958, was the Big Spring 
player to suit up for the Super B ^ .

BirdwdL a star on d e fied , played 
for the Oakland Raiders from 1962 to 
1%9 after his (foys at the University 
of Houston. He played in Super Bowl 
n at the Orangs Bowl in M a oL  Ha., 
but his .
PacMrtf*

BirdweH died hi 1977.
JMMY EVANS, dam  of ’56. was 

known in Big Spring for his baMcet- 
baB skflls • not football. That quiddy

dianged.
Upon graduating, EvMis attended 

Howard College a ^  became a junior 
ci^ege All-American in basketball. 
After his two years at Howard, he 
left t o  home for Texas Western, bet
ter known today as UTEP.

At UTEP. some guy named Bum 
PhOUps (you m i ^  remember him • 
you know, the conntrifled oowboy- 
hat-wearing caack « f  the Honston- 
Oflers fai the 197fta) persuaded him  ̂
to play footbaQ for the Miners, and ' 
b e im  long Evans was second in the 
nation In receptions.. ^

His talent at catching a football 
carried on to the pros. He signed 
with the Dalto Coemoys in 1964 but 
never played for them. Before the

CHARLES JOHNSON is the quar
terback of t ^  Big Spring bunch.

Johnson, Qass of ‘56, wasted no 
time becoming a star after t o  gradu
ation. At New Mexico State Universi
ty, Johnson twice earned the Out
standing Player o f  t b e ^ n  Bowl 
award.

He joined the St. Louis Cardinals in 
1961 and quarterbacked there for 
nine seasons. He also played for the 
Houston Oilers (1970-71) and the 
Denver Broncos (1973-75). You’ll 
Gnd t o  name in the Ring of Honor at 
M ile High Stadium, home o f the 
Br>ncos.

BIUY -c m p ” VAN PELT, like 
Thurman Randle, never played in a 
regular-season professional game.

Van Peh. Class o f ‘49, was a guard 
who tried out for the Los Angeles 
Rams. ^

He did not make the Rams, but he 
went on to coach with Gene Mayfield 
at Odessa Permian.

Van Peh attended Howard College 
and Austin College.

R.E. “PEPPr BLOUNT, Qass of
life

r- '

quite a noteworthy 
B football 0 ^

*43. has had 
onandofftbel

igdBears 
(bralled^BllihitirMUkunL who was 
an end at the University o f Texas and 
ptaged vrifli l e ^ d a r y  quarterback 
Bobby L iyne and lemndary coach 
Tom Landry, played in just three 
games.

That was Ih e H M n s rE is  prefbs- 
sional career in football, but he’s 
been heard from plenty Nnce.

’8 written several books, inchid-
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Ringener
rings it
upon 

PBA tour

R i n g e n e r ,  
who turned 35 
on Oct. 14, is 
certain ly Big 
Spring and 
Howard Coun
ty ’ s "m o s t  
famous bowler, 
and with good 
reason. R in
gener has been 
bowling on the

Few people get the importunity to 
make a living playing a game. Big 
Spring’s Philip Ringener is one of 
those few.

RINGENER
Professional Bowlers Association cir
cuit since 1979.

From  1979 to 1983, R ingener 
never bowled in more than 16 PBA 
tournament in a year, but he doubled 
that in 1984 when he bowled in 33 
PBA events and earned $25,768.

A  lot of us have to work to make 
that kind of money.

However, being a PBA bowler is 
not pure paradise. The tour keeps

Ringener on the road a good 35 
weeks a year, which tends to keep 
him avmy from his wife and two chil
dren.

‘ When 1 was 20, it was all about 
seeing the country, the excitement,* 
said Ringener in a 1990 interview. 
“Now it’s a j<A.“

1984 was a high-water mark for 
Ringener in terms o f tournaments 
bowled, but not for earnings. His 
most successful year, as far as 
money goes, was 1989, when he 
earned $50,832. He bowled in 30 
tournaments.

Here’s a list of Ringener’s earnings 
since he started on the PBA tour. The 
number o f tournament he bowled 
each year is in parentheses;

1982- $8,838(12)
1983- $18,230 (11)
1984- $25,768 (33)
1985- $20,320 (29)
1986 - $20,775 (23)
1987 - $32,905 (22)
1988- $47,710 (30)
1989- $50,832 (30)
1990- $29,230 (30)
1991 - $30,235 (30)
1992 - $37,045 (27)

1979- $3,660(11)
1980- $568 (8) 
1981 - $2,615 (16)

Through 14 tournaments this sea
son, Ringener earned $23,355. He 
picked up $15,000 for Rnishing third 
in the 1993 Bud L i^ t  PBA National 
Championship, which is recognized 
as the second leg o f the bowling’s 
Triple Crown.

J[ During his career in the PBA, Rin
gener has bowled eight perfect 
games.

Davis in 
eiite ciass 

among 
femaie 
bowiers

bowlers for years, but just recently 
she became Big Spring's second per-

I

Big Spring's Joycee Davis has been 
one o f the country’s best female

son to tour 
with the Pro- 
f  e s s i 0 n a 1 
Bowlers Asso
ciation.

Davis has 
bowled in 
numerous pro
fessional tour- 
n a m e n t s 
throughout her 
career, but she DAVIS 
just joined the PBA this summer. 
Earli6( this month, she went on her 
first PBA Tour.

It ’ s to be expected. Davis has 
accomplished just about everything 
else - ^^y not join the PBA?

Her crowning achievement came 
in 1979 when ^ e  was chosen as the

Texas Woman Bowler of the Year.
‘ That was out o f like 125,000 

women who bowl in Texas,’  Davis 
said in a 1990 interview. “ It’s an 
honor you dream about as a bowler.*

Any Big Spring bowler knows of 
Davis, in fact, the wonaen bowlers in 
Big Spring may have grown tired of 
her through the years - in 1990, after 
a four-year absence from the Big 
Spring Women’s Annual Qty Bowling 
Championship, Davis won the title 

an unprecedented 13th time. In 
that tournament, Davis averaged 202 
for her nine games.

Davis, who started bow ling in 
1%0, won the open singles state title 
in 1987 and 1988. She'won the state 
amateur championship for Team  
USA in 1978.

in 1980, Davis teamed with Coa
homa’s Annie Ward to win the state

doubles title. In that state tourna
ment, she rolled a 1,941 for all nine 
events (doubles, singles and team) to 
win the All-Events open division and 
become the first bowler in the history 
o f the tournament to score score 
more than a 1,900.

That same year, Davis carried a 
seasonal average of 204, making her 
one o f the top 50 female bowlers in 
the country.

Bowling may not lode like a physi
cally demanding sport, but talented 
bovders who play regularly will tell 
you impressions are deceiving. Davis, 
as she trained for the Team USA tri
als in 1988, ran four miles a day, 
rode a stationary bike for 10 miles, 
lifted weights and bowled for four 
hours for her typical daily workout.

Guess you could say the work has 
paid off.Strongmen

Burcham combined
Ik

football, lifting skills
Jay Burcham made a name for 

himself at Big Spring High School 
with his sheer strength, but there’s a 
lot more to him than that.

Burcham. a 1987 graduate o f Big 
Spring and a defensive tackle for the 
1986 District 2-4A Champion Steer 
football team, set a school bench- 
press record 
be fore his 
grad u a tion .
He set the 
record as a 
soph om ore , 
when he lifted 
405 pounds, 
and by the 
time he grad
uated he was 
liftin g  465 
pounds. BURCHAM

He had the size of a linebacker (6- 
foot-2, 220 pounds), but his size and 
speed made for a winning combina
tion on the line o f scrimmage. He 
started lift in g  w eights with his 
father, Phillip, at age 12 (his father 
can bench w ell m ore than 400 
pounds as well), and it paid off. Bur
cham weighed just 160 pounds as a 
sophomore but was 235 by the time 
he graduated.

Burcham, an All-State selection his
senior year even thou^ he was play- 

he nrsing defense for the first time as a 
Steer, was courted by numerous col
leges, and he chose Abilene Christian 
University. A fter his signing, Bur

cham suited up for the North in the 
Texas High School Coaches All-Star 
Game in July 1987, and he made 
four o f the victorious North tdam’s 
first seven tackles o f the content 
before heading to the bench because 
of a twisted knee.

Burcham dealt with usuries much 
of his career but always bounced 
back. In Big Spring’s 1985 game 
against Estacado, Burcham sulTered 
a crack in his sternum, in 1986, he 
missed the season’s first two games 
with a broken hand. To top that, 
Burcham has had to endure seven 
knee surgeries in a career that saw 
his stardom continue at ACU.

That stardom came on and off the 
field. During his career at ACU, Bur
cham accomplished the following;

- set ACU bench press record
- named football team’s represen

tative to the Univeraty President
- named Lone Star Conference 

Defensive Player of the Week
- named ACU Defensive Player of 

the Week
- led defensive line in tackles
- named assistant coach to the 

defensive line in his senior year
- graduated on the Dean’s List with 

a bachelor’s of science degree
- graduated with honors with an 

master’s degree

Burcham went on to earn a Ph.D. 
at Saybrook Institute o f Stamford 
University.

Buske shattered 36-yeafrold 
Big Spring High discus record

in t h 6 l^  
jssa. \

... A

Carlisle “Frosty* Robison set the 
Big Spring High %hool discus record 
in 1954 when he let loose with a 
169-foot toss. The record aged and 
aged - no one seemed to be able to 
break it.

That is, until Pete Buske came 
along.

Buske. a 1990 graduate o f Big 
Spring, flirted with the record for 
much of his high school career, and 
In his senior year he broke the mark 
with a throw of 169-1/4.

The recoiii still stands.
First, though, he tied the mark- At 

the District 4-4A track championship 
meet on April 12, 1990, Buske Ifai- 
ished second in the shot put (49-8) 
and won the discus with a school- 
record-tying 169. The Steers won the 
boys’ diirtrict title that day.
.The next vntk, Buske won theiUs-

cus with a throw o f 164-9 
regional qualifying meet in Odessa.

Still, Buske’ s ath letic prowess 
wasn’t limited to track and field.

ft*"

Buske played tackle for Big Spring in
• football1989, the year the Steer 

team reached the state semifinals, 
and he was named Second Team All- 
State. Under the flexible rules for AD- 
State selection, Buske was named to 
the team as a guard.

Buske went on to play football at 
Angelo State University upon gradu
ation, but after one season be decid
ed to concentrate on his studies. He’s 
now a biology n^jor at Texas Tech.

niiptaio
Pole Buske, shown in this 1990 file photo, broke a Big Spring Mgh School 
discus record that had stood for 36 years. Aside from Ns track and field 
exploits, he also earned all-diatrict honors on the BSHS football team.

*He was an extremely hard worker 
who developed into a tremendous 
discus throw er,” said B ig Spring 
track'coach Randy Britton. *He was 
extremely dedicated.*
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County has its share

“Good nightr
R.E. TPeppy” BlounTbf ̂  S p i^ ^

o ( ^  tp m
not whmi he’s jetting reki^ to tell
uses that phrase more

a story. Blount, one o f 
Springers (o  reach th e ' 
professional football, yras jipB one 
o f the numerous sports figures o f 
Howard County that 1 discorered 
during the Herald sports staff’s (all 
two of us) work on tliis section.

Good night! - What a job.
I’ve lived here for tfo-ee months 

or so, and I had no idea Howard 
County had so many notable sports 
heroes. It seem ed that in my 
research on one sports star. I’d find 
the names o f three other stars I 
didn’t know about.

Finding this information was a 
miyor thrill, it’s hard to find a rea
son to boast or be proud of ap area 
when you’ ve only lived in it for 
three months, but I ’ve managed to 
do it.

My last home. New Albany, Ind., 
had its share of hometown heroes.

Two, to be exact.
Fuzzy Zoeller, the professional 

golfer, and Hall o f Fame second 
baseman Billy Herman, who died 
last year, are from New Albany. We 
had a parade in New Albany for 
Zoeller after he won the Masters, 
but unfortunately, no one came to 
watch.

Everyone in the town was march
ing in the parade. ‘

I walked behind the horses.
Still, as far as I know, those were 

the only sports heroes in New  
Albany. No professional football 
players (like, well, there’s no room 
in this column fo r a ll o f  those 
names) and no professiona l 
bowlers (like Philip Ringener or

Dave ave

Joycee Davis).
The sheer quantity o f sports stars 

from Howard County blows me 
away, it also blew  this section 
away.

In case you haven’t noticed, four 
pages is simply not enough room to 
cover all Howard County sports 
stars from the past. Doubling the 
size o f the section wouldn’t help 
much.

If your favorite local sports star 
isn't in this section, 1 apologize. A  
lot of names that were submitted to 
us by our readers aren’t in here 
simply because we don’t have the 
room. Other sports stars are miss
ing because they weren’t brought 
to our attention, and they may have 
been overlooked by a new-to-the- 
area sports editor.

Of particular interest was infor
mation we received on the 1936-37 
Forsan boys’ basketball team, 
which played an incredible amount 
of games - 40 - and finished 34-6. 
Time constraints, however, made it 
impossible t6 do the research the 
team deserves.

We’ll do our best to feature more 
Howard County sports stars from 
the past during the coming months. 
If you have any stories ideas in that 
area, fell free to call us at 263- 
7331.

Hart
• Continued from page A13
from all over the area.*

Such cheating was wide-spread 
in those days, and in 1931, Big 
Spring coach Obie Bristow decided 
that if he couldn’t beat them, he’d 
join them, bringing in three Okla
homa boys, Mike Roberts, Elmer 
Dyer and Itasca “Tack* Dennis, to 
play for the Steers.

That team was a dominating one, 
outscoring its opponents 393-7 that 
season. Yet. despite that disparity. 
Big Spring ^dn ’t make the playoffs 
that season. ^

The quarterback on that team, by 
the way, was Howard Sohwarzen- 
bach, who became a veterinarian 
in the area

Bristow, as the above tale might 
illustrate, was a bit o f a colorful 
character himself. A  second-team 
A ll-Am erican  at Oklahoma, he 
played against the immortal Jim 
Thorpe and Ernie Nevers during 
his college career.

“Nevers was voted the best foot
ball player o f the first half-centu
ry,* Hart said. “But Obie said he 
couldn’t hold a candle to Thorpe. 
He said Thorpe was the greatest 
athlete he ever saw.*

But perhaps the most bizarre 
story relating to Bristow was when

he had to go down to Mexico one 
year to ransom his father, who had 
been kidnappe(|t 

Another football grea t that 
played for Big Spring was Olie 
Cordell, Qass of 1936. After gradu
ation, Cordell went to Rice, where 
he earned All-Southwest Confer
ence honors. He then played pro
fessionally at Miami in the old All- 
America Conference before finish
ing his career with a brief stint in 
the National Football League.,

The greatest Big Spring football 
team? In Hart’s book, it was the 
1953 group that became the only 
local team to advance to the state 
finals, where they lost to Port Nech- 
es in a rain-soaked contest.

“The Port Neches coach knew 
that the only way his kids would 
win was if the weather was unfa
vorable,* Hart said. “(Joe) Pickle 
and I (lew down there the day of 
the game, and I ’d never seen so 
much rain in my life.*

The best Big Spring basketbali 
team in Hart’s opinion was the 
1955 squad led by Jan Laudermilk 
and Jimmy Evans. Lauderm ilk. 
now a doctor in Dallas, still holds 
the record for most points in a 
game by an individual with 75.

R Legend (n Fine DinineCarlos
Restaurant 8c Bar

8 N.W. 3rd 267-9141
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Blazing a trail 
in cross country
BSHS' MIml Regalado made three 
trips to state meet for Lady. Steers

For a bigh school athlofe. reaching 
the stat^finals in any symbol
izes tbypinnade o f succejo. One for
mer Bk  Spring cross co u n ^  runner 
knows i l l  about that ^

Mmi Regalado, a 1991 gn lu a te  of 
Big Spring High School, read led that 
pinnade three times • as a flreshman 
in 1987, a Junior |n 1989 and a 
senior in 19%. Not b id  for^tonaeone 
that started running sh% !y because 
her older sister, Yvette, hisMited her 
volleyball alrflla

*1 wanted to be in some sport; 1 
ran the 
relays in 
jun ior high 
and 1 played 
v o l le y b a l l ,  
but 1 raess I 
w asn 't too 
good.* Regal
ado was 
quoted as 
saying in a 
19% story in 
the Herald. 'M y  sister told me 1 
wasn’t any good in volleyball, so 1 
dhdded to try cross country; she was 
in it. I never had run distance 
before.*

Regalado took up cross country 
with a vengance. She became Just 
the second Big Spring girls to run on 
the cross country team foq four years 
- Ramiel Alivar (BSHS ‘90) was the 
first. It not supridng that Regalado is 
approaching her current endeavor - 
she’s an Airman First Gass in.Uie 
United States A ir Force - with the 
same dedication. She’s been nomi
nated for Airman the Month twice, 
«a id  her mother, Patsy Riddle.

Regaldo improved her time each 
year at the state finals, but strangely, 
her place fell each time as the com-, 
petition apparently strengthened.

As a freshman, Regalado finished 
the two-mile course in Georgetown

"I wanted to be in some 
sport; I ran the relays in 
Junior high and 1 played 
volleyball, but I guess I 
wasn't too good. My sister 
told me 1 wasn't any good 
in volleyball, so 1 decided to 
try cross country; she was 
in it. I never had run dis
tance before.”
MImi Regalado

with a time o f 13 minutes, 27 sec
onds - good fo r  27tb place. Her 
Junior year, she cut her tim e to 
13:10, but her place fell to 30th in 
the state.

On her fina l trip , she shaved 
another 10 second oB her time and 
finished fai 13 minutes fiat, but this 
time she was 45th. That 19%  trip 
was the same one in which Coa
homa’s Sarah Parks finished third in 
the giris’ Gass AA meet earlier in the 
morning.

Regalado held the school record of 
12:38 until Sept. 18 o f this year, 
when Big Spring senior Evy Perez 
shattered ttie with a 12:15 in 
San Angelo. Regalado has Perez beat 
in state finals ^ipearance, however. 
Perez appeared in her first state 
finals last season as a Junior.

Regalado did it all at Big Spring. In 
addition to her stellar running 
career, she was named the Big 

CPring H ij^ School Band Sweetheart 
hiw senior year.

She probaUy wasn’t all that bad of 
a volleyball player, either.

Rogers makes name along shooting circuit
Trapshooter 
owns state, 
national titles

It would not be inapprtqiriate to 
call Kelly Rogers a shooting star. In 
tact, it practiodly defines the man.

Rogers, a 1983 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School, began shooting 

wh«a the Howard County Shoot
ing Sports 4-H Oub was organized in 
1980. Rogers, 15 at the time, went 
(m to become one of the premiere 
shooters in the state.

In 4-H conmetition, Rogers was a 
member of AH-District and AH-State 
trap and sheet teams for three years. 
At the 1991 and ’92 Texas State 4-H 
tournaments in San Antonio, be was 
high overaO champion for tlw three- 
day event

This year was even better fo r 
Rogers. He was the high overall 
senior individual in the International 
Gay Pigeon and Sheet competition 
and was named the Howard County 
4-H Gold Star Award winner for hte 
‘ accomplishments in the shooting 
qiorts v ^ e  representing his home 
town, county, state and n^on .*

In international day pigeon com
petition . Rogers won the Junior 
Championahip title in 1962 and again 
in 1983 at & e  U.S. International 
S h o t ^  Chanmiondlipa in Fort Ben-

KaKy Rogara Iwa won aavaral atato, national and Intamationd hapahooling 
fifiaa abiM ha began oompating in the aarty IMOa. His aiao is a mambar et 
ttw Big Spring Sohooi HaN of Fhnm

Chanmfondiipa

a m e a Ju W m  
elopment Taam

member of the 
earn from 1962-

n ii^(«a .
m becam e 

U.S. Development 
85.

Hia auccesB wasn’t Umited to the 
United States, however. In AprilA & E DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Winter Sport Special

1983 in Mexico City, ha won a silver 
medal in the Junior division at the 
12th Ammal Benito Juarez Shoot and 
participated in the World Moving 
Target Championships la ter that 
year in Edmonton, Alberta, where h e ' 
again won a silver m edal in the 
JurtordMahm.

Abo that year, he posted hb first 
perfect score in intemational-st)de 
competition when he hit all 100 of 
hb targeb at Colorado Siurfaigi. Colo.

R ogm  kept up hb globe-trotting in 
1984, trave lin g  w ith the United

States team to Mexico City for the 
13th Annual Benito Juarez shoot. 
Th is tim e, he captured the gold 
medal in the Junior divbion.

He kept up hb busy schedule in 
1965. Among hb achievemenb were:

- third place in the Junior division 
o f the Grand Prix of Nations Shooting 
Competition in Montecatiid, Italy.

• Junior dvbioo gold medal at the 
Pacnic Coast InvitamMial. .

- overa ll bronze m edal at the 
National Sports Festival in Baton 
Rouge, La.

- fourth place in Junior division and 
silver medalist in team competition 
at the Worid Moving Target Champi- 
onbiip, aboheldiuMoiilecatini.

fas American-style trapshooting, 
Rogers was on the Amateur Trap
shooting Association Junior All- 
American first team from 1982-84. 
In 1983, he was selected by the ATA 
Youth Committee to receive the Hall 
o f Fame Youth Scholarship Award, 
which he used to enter Texas Tech 
University to pursue a m aster’s 
degree in business administration.

A highlight o f 1988 came when 
Rogers won the Texas State Doubles 
Championship at the state meet in 
Am arillo . He won berths on the 
Texas state men’s first team ta 1988 
and 1989 and was captain o f the 
team in 19%.

Later that year, be broke 97.68 
percent o f 7,600 day targeb to win 
^  firat Trap and Field All-Around 
Average award, the top award for 
amateur trapshooting. He was the 
second-youngest ever to acfabve the 
97 percent mark and the fourth- 
youngest to earn the top all-around 
average award.

Abo In 19%, Roges^ was inducted
into the Big 
o f Fame.

% , R o g ^ w  
Sprin/fligh School Hall

2 7 5

(No Fancies) 
Good thra 11/15/93 
1003  State St. 
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We give you 
more information 

than fits on 
this labei:

Mava your praacriptions fMlad 
with ua and wa’II glva you an 
information laaflet about your 
praacription. You’ll laam how to 
taka it, any poaal>b aida offacb 
and important praeauticna to 
obaarva whan takipg your 
madicina.

Providing axtra cara aa 
atandard fara b juat anothar way 
wa ahow you avaty day that wa 
cara about you and your haalth.

Becante w e care about you am i you r health.

P C S

^wJlbpd**hsa e  t 
^  asqm  teai
W lU f J. TV

•I fa.

MEDICAID

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES’
*THE PHARMACY BIG SPltlNG’m iglS*

LeoMnTiRkklMrmacyl t̂ roMiiionalPhannicy
M»-7»44 

B m ia iB a lp a  -
•a a llM M q a la a im -rp n

to e *  Main 

Ben in. aMaarAM pm

Leonird’s 
Clinic Phamucy

1S01 W. l i e  Plate
• sar-itii

MM.-MldlHa4pai
•aL lda-tiaM a

T p s E ra r
sirvKNinc.

Fib photo
MimI Ragalado, ahown in Ihb Harald fib photo, mada thraa appaarancaa In 
lha atab croaa country maal wMb a mambar of lha Big Spring Lady Staara.

During his vacation this year, 
Rogers participated in the Texas 
State Trapahoot at Midand. Among 
his w innings w ere: prelim inary 
handicap champion; Star sin
gles diamp; Lo m  Star doubles nm- 
ner-up; State Doubles Open AA 
champ; parent and diild champion 
(vrith his father); Open all-around 
champion; and Open high overall 
champion.

Forsan's finest? SubnaMptato

P tetu^ above b  the 1fi3fi47 Fbraan High School boakotbail bam. 
T h o u g h ^  bat 2 f i«  to the Hamfin 
the p ^ a ^  8 toumamonL tha Buffaloaa IMahad 344. Bottom row, 
from ^  arc Ray McKinnon, Charba 'Bucket' Adama and HoMa Pwk-
2 : ■nd Edgar
Chambora.b tha oanlarb coach Brady Nh.

21 \ H ) V R  SKKVIC K

H oiisoii \ \  rL'ckur Survicc
DAY: 267-5217  

NIGHT: 267-6698

HU13H ’ HI »,SON

. . . a b o u t  t h e  

p a s s  y o u  t h r e w ... 

t h a t  s la m -  

d u n k  f o r  t h e  

w in n in g  s c o r e . . .  

t h e  5 0  f o o t  p u t t  

f o r  1 s t  p ia c e . . .

s p a r l ^  

t/iose memories
•' • f

far everyaneF 
j7l pfioto^rapfi 

R e s to r e  y o u r  o ld  p h o to s . ..

T a k e  n e w  o n es ...

P̂reserve *Ihose TKtemaries
^orro o^gicsTWDio

TOlQreggSt 267-4022

P L A Y
THE GAME
WITHOUT
TH E RIG
PROTECn

Liberty Sport Protective 
Eyewear is available with 
Impact resistar\t prescriptiort 
or non-prescription lenses at:

FRAMES
(ft SI 267-8281 

l i t  la a ib ir d i ir a a t
Big Spring. Taaaa 7I730-2S94

EVECARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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'Dogettes have wi
Coahoma girls 
claimed district 
10 years straight

Under conch Grady Tindol, the 
1%1 Bulldogettes, who featured Gin
ger Rlditera, Barbara Ritter, Glenda 
Haney and Johnnie Lon Nichols, 

'p o w e i^  tbefa- way to a 25-7 o v e :^  
record and a bi-dstrict showdown 
with Sundown.

\

When it comes to winning tradi
tions, few teams equal the Coahoma 
BuUdogettes for consistent excel
lence.

The BuUdogettes, Coahoma High 
School’s girls Dasked>all team, began
making trips to the state plavoffs

md hiduring the early 1960s, and 
made several repeat trips since.

lave

This was to begin a pattern that 
repeated itself for three years. Three 
consecutive times, Coahoma^ 
advanced to the playoffs, and three 
times Sundown beat them in bi-dis
trict play.

Dulling that time, Sandie Oanton 
put her , name in the record books by 
scoring 48 points in the BuUdogettes’ 
53-48 victory over Jim Ned in 1964.

After a three-year absence, the

BuUdoMttes again returned to the 
state playoffs ta 1%7 when Donna 
Duke, T o ry  Edens, Karen Gross add 
Gina WilUaiins led the team to a dis
trict title, a feat the team repeated 
the next year.

In 1% 9 and 1970, the ‘Dogettes 
did themselves one better, earning a 
spot in the regional tournament both 
times. Each year, however, Slaton 
sent the Coahoma giris paddng.

Coach Leatrice West took over the 
program the next year, and the BuU
dogettes didn’t miss a teat, earning a 
trip to the regional tournament in 
19/1 and 1972 and another district 
tiUe in 1973.

Coahoma’s girls switched coaches

in the 1974, but not results. Si^iny 
Barnes took dM hdm of the program' 
and once again led the BuUdogettes  ̂
to the regional tournament, where 
they lost by one point to eventual 
state champion Slaton.

Consecutive trips to the playoffs in 
1976 and *77 ifa^e the Buldogettes’ 
streak of postseason appearances to 
10 before the program  hit a dry 
streak, not making another trip to 
the playoffs until 1982, in which they 
lost to another eventuid state cham
pion - this time Comanche.

That marked the last time Coa
homa’ s girls won a district title.

V .

although they have madd sexaral 
-playoff appearances as distri^ irun
ners-up ^ c e  then.

Hill Billies w ere mid-SOs six
Sportswriter 

named team
They w ere named by a sports- 

writer, played their games on a field 
that was just as much dirt as grass 
and are no longer in existence. But 
for a few years in the mid-1950s, the 
Knott Hill Billies were one o f the 
hottest nx-man teams around.

When Knott High School, which 
closed in 1960, decided to ffeld a 
footbaU team, sdiool officials were at 
a loss to name for the school mascot.

Enter Tommy Hart, vdio was then

sports editor for the Herald, who 
provided the name HiU BUUes.

The Hill Billies played six-man 
footbaU for several years untU the 
school district merged with Ackerly 
to form the Sands ConsoUdated lnde-_ 
pendent School District in 1960.

Perhaps the high point of Knott’s 
football program  came in 1955, 
when the B illies went 8-3 and 
advanced to the regional final, where 
they lost to Garden Qty.

The BiUies’ first big victory that 
year was a 33-7 homecoming romp 
over the Dawson Dragons. After a 
scoreless first half, quarterback 
Woody Long directed a 55-yard scor
ing drive that put Knott on top to 
stay.

That TD keyed a 21-point third

quarter that gave the HOI BUUes firm 
contrd of the game.

But bigger wins were coming for 
Coach Bill Bolen’s BflUes.

To reach the playoffs, Knott had to 
get past District 6-B favorite GaO, 
and did just that with a 48-28 upset 
at Knott in November.

Rooseveh Shaw passed 11 yards to 
John Shanks in the first quarter to 
give the BUUes the lead. Shaw had 
set up the kore with a intn'ception a 
few minutes before.'

After Gail tied the game, Knott 
took the lea<N(y good in the second 
quarter. A  pdte from Long to Delano 
Shaw gave the BiUies a 13-6 lead, 
then after a funoUe recovery. Long 
and Shaw again connected on a 19- 
yard TD pass. Knott increased its

power
lead to 33-14 at the half and never 
looked back.

A fter claiming the district title, 
Knott advanced to the playoffs, 
where they faced District 5-B diam- 
pion CUnt. which was undefeated, in 
the bi-district round.

Knott took the lead for good in the 
second quarter, but was unable to 
shake the lions. It was not until a 
CUnt pass into the end zone on the 
last play o f the game feU incomplete 
that the BUUes were able to claim a 
25-22 win.

TriaUng 8-7 in the second quarter, 
Knott went ahead to stay on a 15- 
yard pass from Long to Rootevelt 
Shaw, and the teams traded touch
downs from there.

Steers made run at state title during '89 football season
The 1953 Big Spring footbaU team 

remains the only locai squad to make 
the state finals, but the ’89 Steers 
came oh-so-close to dupUcating that
feat.  ̂ ,

The Steers, coached by David 
Thompson, were a talented team led 
by quarterback Ranee Thompson 
and w ingback Neal M ayfield on 
offense and Pat Wilbert and Freddy 
Rodriguez on defense.

Big Spring started the season slow
ly, edging Hobbs, N.M. 21-7 and 
dropping a 20-14 decision to Lub
bock Estacado. Things got even 
worse the next week when Piainview 
downed the Steers 35-14.

Going into the district scheduie, the 
1-2 Steers harefly resembled a playoff 
team in the making, but coach 
Thompson moved M a^eld  to wing-

NFL

back to best utilize his running and 
receiv ing skills, and the jun ior 
responded with 199 yards in com
bined offense as the Steers opened 
District 4-4A play with a 28-16 win 

. over Monahans.
Big Spring’s defense played a big 

role in the Steers’ next win, a 36-15 
victory over Sweetwater. Then the 
Steers improved their record to 4-2 
with a 50-14 blowout of Lake View. 
The Steers gained 568 yards in total 
offense.

Defensive standouts Jermaine 
MiUer, WUbert, Frank Garza, Joe 
Downey and Charles LeGrand were 
the heroes of the Steers’ next victory, 
a 28-0 whitewash o f Pecos.

Big Spring clinched its second 
playoff trip in four y e ^ s  the next 
week by downing Andrews in a 35-

33 naU-biter at Memorial Stadium. 
Tbe Steers led 28-13 at the half, but 
had to rely on a 38-yard touchdown 
run by ta^ack  Otis Riffey and two 
second-half interceptions by 
Rodriguez to preserve the win.

Tbe District 4-4A title was Big 
Spring’s tte  foUowing week as Ranee 
Thompson conopleted 10 of 18 passes 
for 158 yards in leading the Steers to 
a 28-16 win over tbe Snyder Tigers.

The Steers opened the playoffs 
against Hereford, the same team that 
defeated them in the area playoffs 
three years earUer. But a 37-yard 
field g ^  by Gerald Cobos p rov^  to 
be the difference in a 22-19 Big 
Spring victory, tbe Steers first in the 
playoffs since 1953.

Their next game, in the regional 
finals against Fort Worth Brewer.

proved to be a case of utter domina
tion by the Steers. Mayfield gained 
122 yards «n ^ 4  carries and the 
Steers accounted for 341 vards on 
the ground as they blasted Brewer 
by a 39-6 score.

In the quarterfinals. Big Spring 
faced a rematch with Monahans. At 
M idland’ s M em orial Stadium, 
Thompson connected with Mayfield 
on a 27-yard TD pass late in the 
fourth quarter, and Rodriguez inter
cepted a last-minute Monahans pass 
to give Big Spring a 20-19 win and a 
b e ^  in the state semifinals.

That’s w here Jhe S teers ’ year 
ground to a halt>T)fr Tyler Chapel 
Hill Bulldogs, who went on to win tbe 
state 4A tide, teat the Steers 59-6 in 
Bedford. The Steers ended the sea
son with an 11-3 record.

Ml Iji i iw w  IIPWPPIITIB
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Suiimatad pitoto
Real Hill Billies
Bruca Parker, left, and Woody Long were members of the Knott HiH Billiea 
six-man fo o t^  team in the mid-1950s. Knott fielded a footbaH team until 
the school nterged with Ackerly in 1960.

BIG SPRING TIRE
601 GREGG STREET

F A L L  S P E C IA L S
Curwash, oil change, filter & lube, (Vmw a suburbans Extra).... $29»s
Oil Change Alone...................................................................... 7.®®
Radiator flush & fill with up to 2 gallons of antifreeze, inspect

belts, hoses, aiKl pressure test radiator cap...... ........... $ 2 4 .5 0

Tire balance & rotation .........  .........................*19 up to 16 Inch liras
FREE BATTERY & ALTERNATOR CHECK

• Continued from page 13-A 
Be Football Players.'

While stiU playing football at UT, 
Blount was elected state representa
tive from tbe old 91st District, which 
included Tom Green, Irion, Glass
cock, Sterling and Howard counties. 
He was just 21 at the time.

Today, Blount is a law yer in 
Longview, Texas. This coming week
end, Blount will be the master of cer
emonies at his 50th class reunion in 
Big Spring.

C LIFF P A TTO N , Class o f ’41, 
wasn’t a congressman like Blount - 
just a football player.

And a good one. Patton played pro
fessionally for six seasons, the first 
five coming with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. He finished his eareer in 
1951 with the Chicago Cardinals. At 
one time, Patton held the .-ecord for 
most extra-point kicks made consec
utively.

He played college ball at Texas 
Christian University. After his play
ing days, Patton coached at Big 
Spring, Eagle Pass, Vidor, La Pryor 
and Costal Gty.

HARRY BURRUS, a 1937 gradu
ate, played professionally in the All- 
American Conference. He was an 
end fo r New York, Chicago and 
Brooklyn from 1946 to 1950.

He later became tbe athletic direc
tor at Washington University in St. 
Louis.

OUE CORDILL. Qass of ’36, was 
an All-Star in his rookie season with 
the Qeveland Rams in 1940, and he 
went on to play professionally for five 
more seasons.

Cordill, who is deceased, was an 
All-Southwest Conference running 
back with Rke University.

BOB FLO W ER S, Class o f ’ 35, 
played defense for the Green Bay 
Packers fo r eight seasons - 1942 
through 1949.

He was a Red Raider, playing at 
Texas Tech after his days with the 
Steers. *

Flowers is deceased.
MELVIN ‘‘SWEDE” PITMAN was 

the first of the long line o f Big Spring 
professional foo tb ^  players.

Pitman, Qass of ’24, played profes-

sionally in Pittsburgh in the early Special thanks goes to BSHS assis- 
’ 30s. He p la yed 'co lleg e  ball at tant principal CrcigFlsdter. whofur- 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abi- nished the majority of the irtforma- 
lene. tion for this story.

STEER FANS SINCE 1928 
ACRES GREGG SPREET

u n d r y
1700 Gregg

Clean
267-8412 o r  267-8606

AUTO GLASS 
WINDOW TII^T

UINYLTOPS
HEADLINERS

BIG SPRING AUTO GLASS CO., IINC.
110 JO H N S O N  S T .

BIG  SPRING, TE X A S  79720

P .O . B O X  l i l O (915) 267-5247

H O W AR D  COLLEGE BASK ETBALL

begins
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I I
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------------- ..
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Season Passes are now on sale at the
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Wnirt
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ROBERT R HAYES, M.D. 
PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.

BOARD CERTinED
FELLOW OF ’THE AMERICAN ACADEMY 

OF OR'THOPEDIC SURGEONS

Treatment of General Orthopedics

• Joint Replacement
f

Arthroscopic Surgery

Sports Medicine

•  M O O ,

^

M a lo n e  &  H ogan C lln iq

267-6361
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B S H S ’classes ' 
have reunions/4

Life  on ‘the 
RockVT
Smiday, October 11, I^Ot

To submit an itom to Sprin^toard. 
put it in writing and mafl or deiiver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•The Salvation Arm y w ill be 
accepting Christmas applications 
through Nov. 5,9 a.m.-l p.m. at 811 
West 5th St. For information call 
267-8239.

•Join Vincent Baptist Church, 8 
a.m., coffee and donuts; 9 a.m., cow
boy poets and singers; 10-12 p.m. 
Sunday school and preaching; 12 
p.m., dinner on the grounds; 1:30 
p.m. - until, more poets and gospel 
singing. •

•The Salvation Army Corps will 
have carnival game booths, prizes, 
and food, from 5-7:30 p.m. at 811 
W. 5th St. Guess the w e i^ t  to the

gant pumpkin and win a bike, 
onoay
•Anderson Kindergarten will have 

a Scholastic Book Fair Nov. l-5th 
from 8:45-12:45 p.m. Proceeds from 
the fair will help Anderson Kinder
garten generate,important funds for 
school projects. Admission is free.

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. FOr 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617. '

•The Big Spring Outreach Aglow's 
November m eeting w ill be at La 
Posada. A Mexican buffet dinner 
starts at 6:30 p.m. at $5.75 per per
son. Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. For 
information ca ll Kay Bancroft at 
267-1282.
TuMday

•Spring Tabemade Qmrch, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m to noon.

•Join Big Spring Squares, 7-9 p.i 
at the Squares Corral, Chaparral R

i.m  
IRd.

to learn  square, lin e and 
countryAvestern dance. For infor
mation call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older

^•VFW Post #2013 will meet at 7 
p.m. at the VFW hall.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group wiU meet at 11 a.m. at Coa
homa Community Center, 306 North 
Ave. Visitors welcome. For informa
tion caU 394-4439.

• The Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring w ill m eet at 7 p.m. (this 
month on ly) in the LDS Church 
library, 1803 Wasson Rd, for a pro
gram on genealogical research. Visi
tors welcome. For information call 
267-8542.

•There will be a combined Fall 
Choir Concert in the Big Spring High 
auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert 
w ill feature all m iddle and high 
school choirs. All choir parents are 
asked to bring goodies they baked 
for the sale to the foyer of the audi
torium at 6 p.m. Be sure all items 
are wrapped or bagged and priced.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
¥vill not meet today because of the 
election, it will meet Thursday at 
noon.
WndnMday

•Ea^es Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.

•West Texas L e ^  Service offers 
legal help on civU matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Thursday -
•Spring Tabemade Church. 1209 

Wright has free bread and what
ever is available for area nee<|y from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art dasses from 9:30-11:30 
a.na 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p m. *

•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 pm . 
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m  at 2101 Lancaster.
' •The Coahoma Senior Center Pro

ject will meet at noon today.

M a y
•P ri^ y____ay night games of Domfaioes,

Poi^-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. PuhUc invited.

•Spring City Senior Center w ill 
have a Couniry/Westera Dance from 
8-11 p m  Area seniors invited.

•The Sprins City Senior Center 
wfll have nee la ih iM  painting dass- 
es from  9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

Experts discuss  ̂
NAFTA/8

Watch out for 
cattle poisoning/9

SnctlfMi ■
Ikl4| S | i I I  I l « ‘ l . k l « l
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Weddings
Lin tn e^V aughn

Tracy Lintner, Green Bay, Wis.,cy
formerly o f Big Spring, and Steven 
Vaughn, Oconto Falls, Wis. were 
married on Sept. 25,1993, at Pilgrim 
Lutheran Church in Green Bay. The 
Rev. Spangler, pastor, performed the 
ceremony. /

Parents o f the bride at’e Michael 
and Mary Lintner. B ig Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Dennis and 
Mabel Vaughn, Green Bay, Wis.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with white roses and car
nations.

Vocalists w ere  Russell Stukel, 
Denton, and Brenda Lintner, 
Amarillo.

Matron of honor was Tara Munoz, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Bridesm aids w ere Maureen 
Brooks, sister o f the bride, Green 
Bay, W is.; and Lisa Harrison, 
Pula.ski, Wis.

Flower girl was Heather Brooks, 
niece of the bride. Ringbearer was 
Alex Vaughn, nephew of the groom.

Best man was James Vaughn, 
brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Jeff Peters and 
Matthew Lintner, brother o f the 
bride.

Ushers were Grant GeGare and

MRS. STEVEN VAUGHN

Jeff Jarvey.
A dinner and dance followed the 

wedding.
The bride is a graduate o f Forsan 

High School, Howard College, and 
was in the U.S. Navy for two years.

The groom is a graduate cf Oconto 
Fails High School and Wisconsin 
Tech School.

Following a wedding trip to the 
east coast the couple will make their 
home in Tampa, Fla.

Tonya Sharee T redaw ay, Big 
Spring, and Shanan Wayne 
Severance, were married on Oct. 28, 
1993, at First Presbyterian Church. 
The Rev. Flynn l.ong performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mike and 
Sherida T redaw ay, Big Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Glynn and 
Sharron Harrell, Big Spring; and 
Dewayne and Lou Saverance, 
Coleman.

The couple stood before an arch 
flanked on each side with seven-can
dle candelabras decorated with ivy 
and peach roses.

Randy Stevens played the pipe 
organ.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown with a tradi
tional high illuiiion collar, highlighted 
with strands of beads. The beaded 
bqdice, full satin skirt and cathedral 
train were highlighted by sequins. 
Her train was accented with satin 
beaded roses and her satin hat was 
decorated with satin and net noses 
with a fingertip veil.

She carried a white and forest 
green rose cascade with peach and 
(brest green streamers. She also car
ried her grandfather’s handkerchief.

Matron o f honor was Paige 
Skelton, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Amber Hillger 
and Christy H illger, both o f Big 
Spring.

Flower girl was Brittney Benson, 
Big Spring. Ringbearer was Stephen 
Tilley, the bride’s cousin. Honorary 
ringbearer was Stefan Martinez, the 
groom's nephew.

Best man was Kevin Rodgers, Big 
Spring.

Groomsmen were Gregg Skelton 
and Jimmy Voight, both o f Big 
Spring.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
Cody Tredaway, brother of the bride.

i f

MRS. SHANAN SAVERANCE
and Wes Crow, cousin of the bride.

A reception took place in the par
lor of the First Pteabjimlan Ghur^.

The bride’s table was covered with 
a cream tablecloth. The cake, made 
by the groom ’s mother, was four 
tiered with two satellites attached 
with cascading staircases trimmed 
with peach and forest green roses.

The groom ’s table was covered 
with a white cloth and held a 
German chocolate cake. Each had a 
ceramic picture frame with a baby 
picture of the bride and groom.

The bride is a graduate o f Forsan 
High and is attending Howard Junior 
College.

The groom is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High, attended Howard 
Junior College and is employed by 
Southwest T ^  Inc.

Following a wedding trip to the 
Abilene area the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Stork
Club

Scenic Mountain Medical Center:
Austin Nickels Drinkard, Oct. 23, 

1993, at 5:44 a.m. Parents are 
Tim othy and A ngelo  Drinkard. 
Grandparents are Tim and Tobyn 
Drinkard, Big Spring, and Sam and 
Janel Robertson, Big Spring.

Rogelio Rodriguez, Oct. 27, 1993, 
2:50 a.m. Parents are Jesus and 
Yolanda R odriguez, B ig Spring. 
Grandparents are Estefana and 
Otilio Melendez, Jesus and Sofia 
Rodriguez.

Stan Levi, Oct. 26,1993, 8:26 a.m. 
Parents are Stan and Cindy Logie, 
Big Spring.

Matthew Aaron Salgado, Oct. 26, 
1993, 2:13 a.m. Parents are Viola 
Juarez and Jaime Salgado, Big 
Spring. Grandparents are Ismael 
and I^ ra  Juarez, Big Spring, and 
An^es and Juana Salpuio, Stanton.

S ta r^W ilb a n k s

Tredaway-Saverance

Kelly Sabrina Starr and Robert 
Lester W ilbanks II. both o f B ig 
Spring, were married on Oct. 1j6. 
1 ^ 3 , at the First Christian Churdi 
with Darrell Henebidtson. pastor o f 
the Church of God, officiating.

Parents o f the bride are Charlene 
Starr. Big Spring, and Tony Starr. 
Marlin. Father o f the groom is Bob 
Wilbanks, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two double-heart 
candelabras; peach orchids and 
Yoses, and white orchids and roses.

V i r ^ a  Martin was organist. Paul 
Humphreys was vocalist

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a wdiite satin gown 
embellished with hand beaded lace 
and sequins. The sweetheart neck
line was edged w ith lace and 
sequins. A butterfly bow accented 
the back. She wore a delicate wreath 
veil adorned with pearls with a cas
cade down her shoiilder.

She carried a cascade o f peach 
and white roses, baby’ s breath, 
white orchids, ivy and pearls.

Matron o f honor is Rhonda 
Valenzuela, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Erica Hughes, 
and InaShay Neighbors.

Flower girl was Megan Salazar. 
R in ^ a re r  was Nichalas Homan.

Best man was Tim Hendrickson, 
Big Spring.

Groomsmen were Tommy Duncan 
and Kevin Dean, both o f Big Spring.

Ushers were David McClendon, 
brother of the bride. Fort Worth, and 
Paul Humphreys, Fort Worth.

Candleligbter was Natalia Homan.
A reception was held in the^First

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Jimmy Ray Brett.. Stanton. He is 
retired from the US Navy.

J ( ^  and Letty Pichitino, Houston. 
He works at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Scotty and Tonyia McNew, daugh
ter. Crystal, and son. Kelly; 
Hammond, La. He works at Clyde 
McMahon.

Toby and Nancy Block. Son, 
Paden, and daughter, Mylia; Sterling 
Qty. He works at Texaco E & P.

Kc Beltran; El Paso. He works at 
Wheat Furniture.

Paul and Maria Hagland, sons: 
Geraldo and Ivan, and daughter 
Audry; El Paso. He works al ^teere 
Tank Lines.

Dale Calhoun; Fort Worth. He 
works at R & H Well Service.

Raymond and Faith Stinsel, and 
dau^ter. Brandy; Colorado Qty. He 
works at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Bobby G. Holub; Midland. He is 
se lf em ployed as a pain ter and 
works for Jim Leonard.

John and LeAnne Homan, daugh
ter, Natallia, and sons: Joseph and 
Nicholas; Little Rock. Ark. He works 
for Com-Cep U.S A

S U P P O R T

B B
Korry Alan Roberts. Oct. 25,1993, 

6:43 a.m. Parents are Kerry and 
Karrie Roberts, Forsan. 
Grandparents are Frank and Doris 
Roberts, Forsan, and Sammy and 
Jereoe B ^er, Stanton.

Tommy Joe Lynn Little. Oct. 23, 
1993, 2:42 p.m. Parents are Cberie 
and Ronnie L ittle , B ig Spring. 
Grandparents are Jessie Little, Big 
Spring, and Doris and Virgil Hitch, 
Big Spring.
Elsewhere:

Am ber N icole D ever, Oct. 18, 
1993,6:10 p.m.; parents are Jeff and 
M erita Dever. Colorado City. 
Grandparents are John and Bobbie 
Dever. Coahoma.

Melissa Ann Myers, Oct. 15.1993, 
7:52 p.m.; parents are Bruce and 
Martha Myers. Grandparents are 
Laveme Morris; and Sam and Peggy 
Myers all of Big Spring.

Cerbi Tatum Ritchey, Oct. 14, 
1993; parents are Ph illip  and 
Carmen Ritchey o f Sand Springs. 
Grandparents are Don and Mary 
Ann Holman, Don and LoAnn 
R it^ y ,  all o f simd Springs.

It Works Wonders.

^  American Heart Association

It'S Nol 
Too Earlĵ  ̂
To Start 
Thinking 

About 
'Christmasl'Let me create beautiful, truly uniquecustom designed Jew eliy' your specialfor your special someone. Mow's the time to order.'

StUu/m
Hours: Mon‘.-Fri. d:00-5:00 

.SatbyAppt

Happy 3rd Birthday,
» Andrewl »
Wm'd b0  loBt w ithout you!

1 ^ ^

L iz Allred, formefly with My 
Girls Beauty Saion, is now at

Genesis Beauty 
Salon

Open Tuesday thnj Saturday 
for your hair and naiis

l iz  Is available for late appointments. 
C a ll N o w !

Walk-ins Weloome
608 E. 4th 267-5705

Anniversaries
S u n d a y , 0

Sledge
Bobby J. and Elizabeth Jo SledgeDy

w ill celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary by renewing their vows 
at 2 p ja ,  l^ v . 6,1993, at the Chapel 
o f Fust Bimtist Churdi. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick wflf preside.
' They met while attending Howard 

Junior College. They were married 
Nov. 6 ,1%3, at Uie hyme o f her par
ents.

They have lived in Big ^ r in g  and 
SweetwatM* during their marriage. 

They have tlu-ee daughters: Karen 
lachUiNachlinger, Snyder; Lisa Sledge,

MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS II
Stephenville; and the late Becky 
WaO; ( • “  ------

Christian Church reception hall.
The bride’s cake was three tiered, 

white on a pedestal surrounded by 
five heart shaped cakes.

The groom ’s cake was a heart- 
shaped lemon cake with wdiite icing. 
Both tables were covered with peam 
satin overlaid with white lace.

The bride was a student at 
Maranatha Christian School and 
plans to attend Howard College.

The groom attended Big Spring 
High. He is co-owner o f a video 
store.

Following a wedding trip to Can 
Cun, Mexico, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

; and five grandchfldren.
Bobby is retired after 41 years 

from TU Electric. T h ^  are members 
of First Baptist Church.

BOBBY AND ELIZABETH SLEDGE
During leisure time, they like fish

ing, painting and spending time with 
their grandchildren.

Ashley Kathleen Weir, Austin, and 
Stephen A. Smith, Colorado City, will 
be married on June 25, 1994, in 
Austin. Her parents are Elliott and 
Anna Katherbie Jr., Austin.' U s 
parents are'Stephen and Carolyn 
Smith, Coloradodity. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Staggs, Big 
Spring, celebrated their 50tb wed
ding anniversary Oct. 15-18 with a 
family wedeend at the Inn of the Hills 
River Resort in Kerrville, hosted by 
their children and granddiildren.

All children and nandchildren 
attended, along with ramily members 
from AllMnv, Georgia, San Antonio, 
San Angefo , Lubbock, Denton, 
G ainesville, Austin, Lago Vista, 
Houston and Dallas.

Martin was bom in Shamrock. His 
w ife was born Lillian Mitchell in 
Lamesa. Martin came to Lamesa in 
1937 to work and he was introduced 
to Lilian by a friend. He joined the 
Air Force in January 1941.

They married Od. 18, 1943. Dr. 
Elmer D. Landreth performed the 
ceremony at First Methodist Church 
Parsonage, Lamesa. Mrs. Landreth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staggs 
attended the wedding.

They have three c^dren  and their 
spouses: Mr. and. Mrs. T indall 
Staggs, Albany, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Staggs, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Abbott, San 
Angelo. A son, Bruce, died in Florida 
in 1945.

They also have six grandchildren, 
Jason and Shelly Staggs, Ricky and 
Megan Staggs, Katie and Kelsey 
A b ^ t .

During their marriage they have 
lived in Winterhaven, Fia.; Irving; 
and Big Spring.

M artin  .re liro d  from  the VA 
ilik K V ^ .ia  1979- retired from 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
in 1985.

/
MR. AND MRS. MARTIN STAGGS

They have been active members of 
the First United Methodist Church, 
Big Spring since 1945; the Couples 
Class; and the Reba Thomas Qrde.

In conunenting about their mar
riage they say, ‘ F^t your trust in the 
Lord and He will direct thy paths. 
The Lord has blessed us with a won
derful family and many friends'.

Martin epjoys working in his wood 
shop. They both ei\joy visiting their»y
chil(frqn and grandchildren; doing 
vo lunto^  ‘  'V(6rk; and their cabin 'fii^ — 

- built in Ckiudcroft. N.M.
"* Paid announcement
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Thrills In the aln Aboard FM
ABOARD FIH: I am privUeged to 

be riding on the flight deck (there’s 
no cockpit) w ith a crew  o f the 
Confeder^ Air Force on the world’s 
only flying

We left Lohgview a little after 10 
AM headed for Midland. We are to 
rendezvous shortly with a C-46 and a 
B-24 for a noon hour fly-lw over qf 
Dyess Air Force Base in Abuene. The 
other two planes left the Longview 
airport 20 minutes before we took 
oft.

I just learned that it takes $3,000 
an hour to operate this baby.' I ^ v e  
even more respect for it now.

*We take Fill on tour all over the 
country as part o f our flying muse
um,’  says fli|d>̂  engineer Dan Seeker 
of Midland. like for pei^le to see 
it, especially kids. It keeps that World 
War Two spirit alive.”

Money to operate Fill comes friMn 
selling T-shirts and caps, videos, 
tours and photographs of the plane. 
’ While w e’re giving tours, we tell 
people about the part the B-29 
played in the war, how many people 
were on board and just how it (^>er- 
ated,’  says Dan.

He likes to be able to tell young 
people about the plane. He also 
epjoys hearing from men who served 
aboard the B-29’s during the war.

Dan says because Of the way the 
plane was made, it was nearly 
impossible for the pilot to do every
thing, so the position of flight en^-

t£ s L

Tumbleweed Smith
new was created.

“We generally have a minimum 
crew of six,” says Dan. ’ But usually 
we fly with ten or twelve peo|de on 
board’

The crew positions are pilot, co
pilot, flight engineer, two scanners 
who ride in back and watch the 
engines and wings for any problem 
that might occur. ”11160 we have an 
APU operator. He runs the generator 
(Auxiliary Power Unit) that is used to 
start the engines.’

Fill flies from fifty to eighty hours a 
year. It stays in Midland at the CAF 
headquarters and museum from  
October through May, then hits the 
air show circuit. D ifferent crews 
move the plane from  city to city 
every Monday. Enroute, young crew 
menders receive their trainhig on 
the aircraft.

This year the plane visited the East 
Coast. Last year it was out west. Next 
year it will travel to the central part 
of the country.

Colonel Tom Cloyd of El Paso is the 
pflot. T o  me it’s a tremendous thrill

to fly the |dane. Befaig able to fly o m  
o f a Idnd, the last of an era, is tnfly 
exciting. I never get tired o f be%g 
around the plane and flying it  
a privilege it is for me to get to fly 
something like this.”

Tom is a corporate pQot by profes
sion. ’ We had jets, but b a ^  in the 
eariy sixties companies started buy
ing surplus warplanes like the DC 3, 
B-25 and the Douglas A-26 and con
verting them to corporate planes. So 
1 l e a n ^  to fly them.” '

When Tom joined the CAF in 81, 
he petitioned to join the B-29 crew. 
A fter two years o f training in the

8lane, he became its pilot. He also 
ies the B-24.
’ The B-20 was strictly a South 

Pacific airplane built to bomb Japan. 
The plane could travel 3,000 miles at 
a time and carry 20,000 pounds of 
bombs. It traveled at a speed of 300 
miles an hour at high altitudes.”

The Enola Gay, the plane that 
dropped the atom ic bomb on 
Hirosliima, was a B-29. That plane is 
being restored now at the Garber 
museum in Silver Hill, Maryland.

The men in the plane are having a 
ball. They seem relaxed and comfort
able, the same way pilots in World 
War Two went about their work. I 
see the B-24 and the C-46 out the 
window. We’re together, flying low 
for the crowd at Dyess. Soon we’ll be 
in Midland.

war,

GREEN

.  ^M el§ t0 n U igB n § w 0 eth B a rt
Stephanie Id  Green was riscently 

e lected  Sw eetheart o f  the 
Meistersinmrs Choir. The senior is a 
niember of Rhapsody, has qualified 
for all-rerion singing the last four 
years, and received Uie top ratings 
in her solo division, qualifying for 
state singing.

She is the daughter o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Floyd Green, Jr. and a member 
o f Baker’s Chapel AME Church. She 
is also the president o f the Youth 
Choir at Baker’s Chapel and vice 
president o f Northwest Texas 
District Young People’s Department.

Reddy makes IM
WACO, Texas - For the summer 

1993 semester at Baylor University, 
84 students w ere  named to the 

'  Deans’ Academic Honor List. They 
included Gaddum Pavan Reddy (d 

*C Big Spring.
* To be named to the Dean’s List, a 

student must be an undergraduate 
with a minimum grade-point aver
age o f 3.7 and be enrolled in a mini- 

*■' mum of 15 semester hours.

A coaunimltj news column

Top seamstress
Local qu ilter L illie  Southard 

recently brought home a Mue ribbon 
from  the State Fair o f Texas in 
Dallas.

Southard, 88, o f Big Spring, won 
first place with a crocheted a f^an  in 
primary colors. She won a prize at 
the fair last year as well.

Holiday helpers
With Christmas right around the 

corner. The Salvation Arm y has 
geared the wheels in motion for the 
ffrst step o f their Christmas Cheer 
pro^am.

The agency began taking 
Christmas assistance applications 
Oct. 25 and w ill continue to take 
them through Nov. 5. Applicants 
must bring in proof qf Sod^ Secuiit 
cards for evefyone fn the 
proof of any ind all income,' (APDC, 
HUD, food stamps, check s t i ^  etc.), 
proof of expenses (rent, utility bills, 
and any other monthly payments), 
photo ID for the applicant, and sizes 
o f clothing and shoes for children 
age 12 and under.

The Christmas Cheer p ro p a m  
includes; the Angel Tree, food bas
kets, and toys for tots. Lad year, the 
program helped 1173 people with 
Chrbtmas. The aid condsted o f 304 
food baskets, 414 angels adopted oft 
the tree by the community, and 1027 
toys that w ere distributed by The 
Salvation Arm y fo r children not 
adopted through the Angel Tree pro
gram.

This year. The Salvation Army, will 
be giving out Thanksgiving baskets 
to needy families. Those considered 
for the baskets will come from the 
Christmas applications. The number 
of baskets given away wiU depend on 
the supply avaflable. Anyone needing 
information regarding one o f these 
program s please contact The 
Salvation Army at 267-8239.

Fall foliage
Wondering where and when the 

best fall color areas of the state will 
be this faU? CaU 1-800-452-9292 to 
the Texas T ra ve l In form ation 
Centers, operated  by the Texas 
Department o f Transportation  
(TxDOT), for the latest color updates 
and events around the state. The 
phone center is open from 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

The foliage report is compiled and 
updated w eek ly  from  spotters 
around the state and distributed to 
callers by counselors at the 11 infor
mation centers and the phone center 
in Austin.

TxDOT spotters tell us there is a 
hint of color in several areas. While 
some leaves are turning, the first 
flush o f brilliant hues 'of orange and 
red will probably be around the end 
of October, peaking towards mid- 
November.

Atlanta, Ty ler, San Augustine, 
?M a i1 in .C r^  sind’Daogerfield State 
. Parke report the.leaves.are begin
ning to ^a n ge . Lost Maples State 
Natural Area near Vanderpool is 
expecting its color In mid-November.

investments, job hunting 
among new iibrary books
Among the new books at Howard 
County Library this month are:

’ Beating the Street’  by Peter 
Lynch.

During the 13 years Peter Lynch 
was the manager o f the Fidelity 
Magellan Fund, until his retire
ment in 1990, Magellan was the 
top-ranked general equity mutual 
fund. An investment o f $1000 in 
1977 was worth $28,000 in 1990. 
TIME called Lynch t ^  nations #1 
money manager. His philoso|diy is 
every investor can profit i f  he 
invests in what he knows.

Lynch shows investors how he 
puts his investing philosophy and 
techniques into action as he takes 
readers step-by-step through the 
process o f M eeting the stocks he 
recommended in the 1992 Barrens 
Roundtable. Lynch believes in a 
mixture of stocks, growth funds 
and blue-chip fu n ^  and explains 
how to adjust new investments 
among these different types of 
funds.

"Get Tough! -  The U.S. Special 
Forces Physical Conditioning 
Program’  by Tom Fitzgerald.

This book presents a compre
hensive twelve-week regimen of 
calisthenics, stretching, and run
ning designed to condition your 
entire body to the best that it can 
be. It’s not for the timid or lazy -  
the program demands a time com
mitment o f one to two hours per 
day, five days a week, with no 
excuses or missed workouts!

If you’ve ever wondered what it 
would be like to be in the very best 
physical ^a p e  possible. Get Tough 
is the book for you.

’ What Are We Trying to Teach 
Them A nyw ay?” By Ronald K. 
Pierce.

Pierce confronts this problem 
not as a detached ’ expert”  but as 
a concerned father. The book is 
the result o f his effort to discover 
for himself why school so often 
fails to equip our kids to face life 
as self-determining adults.

Pierce argues that instead o f try
ing to reform our schools by rais
ing test scores, we should instead 
decide what kind o f people we 
want our children to be and then 
design schools that will allow them 
to develop accordingly.

Seeing child-centered schools in 
action convinced him we can have 
schools tbot foster tho qnoUtles 

lung pMttle need ffth ey  « r e  to 
;ome independent and self-gov

erning: love o f freedom, joy  in

Betty Condray

M UI
becc

learning, a sense of control over 
their lives, resistance to coercion 
and intimidation, a sense of com
munity.

’ Resumes DONT Get Jobs -  The 
Realities and Myths o f Job 
Hunting’  by Bob Weinstein.

To fij^  out what really works in 
today's competitive market, read 
this eye-opening guide. It explods 
the myths other career manuals 
would have you believe, and puts 
sound, savvy, realistic advice in 
their place.

’ Grandchildren Are So Much 
Fun, I Should Have Had Them 
First’  by Lois Wyse.

This is a book about the joys of 
being a grandparent. It has new 
twist, though -  being a grandpar
ent in the brand-new world o f 
computers, faxes, disposable dia
pers and those ever-present juice- 
boxes. This book tugs at your 
heart on one page and makes you 
chuckle on the next.

Chapters such as ‘ Whidi One Is 
The Grandmother?”  ’ Fax Me No 
Questions,”  “Watch Out, 
Grandma’s In The Kitchen,”  and 
’ The absolute Truth About 
Grandfathers”  illustrate with wit 
and humor the life and times of 
grandparents. This book cements 
forever that loving bond that links 
the generations.

’ Government Racket 
Washington Waste From A to Z’  
by Martin L. Gross.

If you knew bow the government 
was wasting billions o f your tax 
dollars -  nearly enough to balance 
the budget -  wouldn’t you try to 
stop it? Now you can get all the 
facts from A to Z in this shocking 
and persuasive new book.

Learn why our government costs 
too much and delivers too little to 
too many Americans. Never before 
has a b ( ^  provided the American 
public with the astonishing, infuri
ating truths about government 
waste and inefliciencyl

i iM f i r  C endroff i e o  m e m b e to f
Friends o f the Howard County 
Library.

lOOS llthPhK*
/s g o in g  O u t  o f  B u s ln e ^

1/3 to
HURRY IN  FOR BEST SELECTIONS

A L L  SALES F IN A U  t
Wa wM condnua to ewtom frama at ragular prkas through Chrlstmaa 

263-4241 247-6776

Malone & Hogan Clinic, RA.
Is Proud To Announce The Association of

Manuel Carrasco, M.D.
In the Department of

Interned Medicine
Appointments Are Now Available 

He will begin seeing patients, Nov. 22,1993

I N O .

Call 267-6361
ISe Habla Espanoll

J4ak>na 6 Hogm OM c, 1501 W. 11th Ptaca, Big Spring, TX 70720

ELECTION M Y COAT SALE
Save now 
on selected 
leather 
and suede 
jackets 
and coats
Get ready for cold weather! 
Enjoy big savings on a 
large collection of jackets, 
pantcoats ^nd full-length 
coats in luxurjpus suede 
or leather. The collection, 
orig. 98.00 to 280.00, 
now 79.99 to 229.99. 
Misses’ Coat Department.

A
¥ s.

Our leather bomber jacket, orig. 170.00, now 129.99

BEALLS
V .
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Retirement party
Runnels Junior High ^ h o d  principal Royce Cox presents retiring custo
dian Richard Monje with a pen during a retirement party in thw school 
library Wednesday attemoon. Monje will be retiring this week after work
ing for 27 years in the Big Spring Independent School District.

M om 's pro o f w as in her 
rice pudding deiiveries

DEAR ABBY: Back in September 
1990, my mother (Mrs. Rudolph 0. 
Oberg) wrote to thank you for your 
gourmet rice pudding recipe. You 
printed her letter and the fact that 
you were working on your second 
recipe booklet. In her letter. Mother 
mentioned that she was taking the 
rice pudding to severa l e lderly  
friends. The whole family — and 
many of Mom’s friends —  laughed 
about her “ elderly friends.”  You see. 
Mother failed to mention that she 
was also “ elderly.”  (She was 78.)

That previous July, Mom had para
chuted out of an airplane at 10,000 
feet. My daughter said she was the 
only grandmother she knew who had' 
to be telephoned before 7:30 a.m. or 
after 11:(X) p.m. —  because she was 
never home in-between!

Mother passed away last March 
from lung cancer. (She never smoked 
a day in her life.) When I went to 
take care of her at the end, there in 
the refrigerator was the rice pud
ding. She just wasn’t up to delivering 
it to one of her “ elderly”  friends — 
so I delivered it for her.

Someday I ’ ll make rice pudding 
and take it to an "elderly”  friend — 
and thus continue the tradition for 
another generation . Thank you, 
Abby, for the joy you brought to my 
mother’s life. — JOSEPHINE KIL- 
BOURN, JOPPA. MD.

DE:AR JOSEPHINE: Thank you for 
the joy you brought to MY life, by 
allowing me to share your letter with 
l iy  r e a d e g t  .‘.'Z Z

D E A IL ^ ^ Y ; "Pw gusted With 
Bible Pe<glr&l N.J.,** lamenting the 
failure to return borrowed books, is 
someone I can relate to. I have at 
least a half-dozen books missing 
from my library; all were loaned to 
friends who had promised to return 
them as soon as they finished read
ing them. Some of these books I will 
probably never see again.

Abby, please declare a "Return 
Borrowed Books Week”  to remind 
the clods to do just that. Actually, I 
trea.sured mine so much, I wouldn’t

D e a r  A b b y

Ready for holiday help
Salvation Xnny workar Daloris Mbart, aarvaa aly woiKar Daiorts AiDart, Mil, aarvaa a cliant, whila Danalla 
Castillo and Susan AMn wait for othars during sign-up for holiday halp. 
Tha sign-up continuas this waak. t

K :

S unday, O c to b e r  3 1 , 1!

Humane Reunions scheduled
Society Clasa«a of 1 ^ ,  1963 and pre-1940 list weekend activities

Spadal to tho Horald

“Bucky” is a sparky rat tarriar. Ha 
has a whita short hairad coat with 
black and brown markings. Ha has a 
dockad tail and prickad aars. Ha 
lovaa paopla and haa a good parson- 
ality. Ha is small to madium alza. 
f'sutarad mala with vaccinations and 
rabias shot $45 adoption faa.

mind if they were gift-wrapped and 
sent to me as Qiristmas presents! — 
TULSA HOUSEWIFE 

DEAR HOUSEWIFE; I will not dis
close your name, but if anyone in 
Tulsa has a book borrowed from 
someone whose initials are L.B. liv
ing on East 58th Street, please 
return it.

P.S. Instead of declaring a “ Return 
Borrowed Books Week,”  if people 
would go through their libraries and 
put all borrowed books in a box, and 
place tbe box just inside their own 
front door as a reminder to return 
them, it might help.

DEAR i^BY: The letter about the 
woman who carried her own tea 
bags in her purse when she went out 
to eat reminded me o f something 
that occurred in Veedersburg, Ind., 
many years ago.

There was a smaU family-owned 
restaurant next to an A&P store. One 
day, a woman bought a loaf of bread 
and some lunch meat at the A&P — 
then came into the restaurant, made 
her own sandwiches, and asked the 
waitreK to bring her some ketchup.
-FTOVNJNirESLACO^TEXAr

DEAR FRAN: You are not the only 
reader who replied to that letter.
Read on:.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a waitress in a 
family restaurant, and I’ve seen it 
all.

One day, six women came in carry
ing a cake they had purchased at a 
nearby bakery. They sat down, 
ordered coffee, and asked the wait
ress to please cut the cake and serve 
it. Can anybody top this? — CATHY 
IN PITTSBURGH

THERE’S NO SUCH THINGASA57i90̂ £ OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
detection may save your life.

0 Am erican Heart 
Association

Q 1992. American Heart Aaaociation

VAtm lINt SltllS

Find the 

Kitchen of 
Your

Dreams In
our
New

Showroom

• IrvHouse Designer to assist in measuring, style selection, and pricing. These services' are at no charge.• All Schrock ca^iinets are handcrafted ’ and custom buift when your order isplaced, not mass produced!

Over 200 cabinet styles

Saunders
3200 East l-M

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 8 4 1 1

During Big Sprine High School 
homecomiDg w o^ en a  Nov. 5-6, sev
eral classes plan events. Here are a 
few of the plans:

‘ Petro”  blonde cocker spaniel. 
Beautiful neutered male.

‘ J.D.”  short haired border collie 
mix. Black coat with white markings. 
Young neutered male.

*Waco”  gorgeous husky mix. Black 
coat with cream/tan m arkings. 
Spayed female. Larger dog.

‘ F ritz”  black long haired Irish 
Wolfiiound mix. White markings on 
chest. Spayed female.

‘ Blondie”  gold lab mix. Spayed 
female.

‘ Chubby”  black and white 
beagle/basset mix. Long and short 
cute spayed female.

‘ B reeze”  greyhound mix. Tan 
short haired coat. Spayed female.

‘ Salty”  collie mix. Gold long haired 
coat with white blaze up face. Pointy 
nose. Good natured neutered male. 
Young.

‘ Goliad”  Siamese mix kitten. Light 
brown points with pale blue eyes. 
White markings. Friendly neutered 
male.

‘ Slinky”  long haired pale orange 
and while kitten, small male.’

‘ Tom ”  short haired black and 
white male kitten. MosUy black with 
white markings.

‘ WhiUey”  ^ o r t  haired calico cat. 
White coat with black and orange 
spots. Very dark spotted coat. 
Spayed female'.

Cats are just a $35 donation fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vaccina
tions, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2- 
week trial period.

Shelter hours; Mon.-PrI. 4-6 p.m.; 
Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
Free, blue tick hound, 18 month 

old female with shots. Call 263-5225.
Free 1 yr. old cats. Males. Orange 

tabby, long hair and short hair. And 
10 month old gray kitten. Go by 623 
McEwen to see.

Free Poodle/chihuahua mix. 
Around 20 pounds. Also black dachs
hund, 1 year old. Call 263-2321.

Free 1 year old brown tabby kit
tens, male and female, 267-1580.

Tbe BSHS graduating class of 1983 
w ill ce leb ra te th eir 10th year 
reunion during H o m e c o ^ n g  
Weekend Nov. 5-6. The class has 
planned a float for the homecoming 
parade on Nov. 5. As a group they 
will attend the football game with a 
get-together planned to follow  at 
Howard CoUe^ Student Union Bldg. 
Sat. Nov. 6 from  12 p.m.-2 p.m. 
Members o f Qass of *83 will have a 
‘ Pot-Luck Family Picnic' at the Old 
Settlers Pavilion at Comanche TraO 
Park.

if  adverse weather occurs, it will 
be m oved to the Cactus room  
(Student Union Bldg.) at Howard 
College. Also planned is a Barbeque 
& Social at the Day’ s Inn from  7 
p.m.-12 a.m. ($10 per person). Food 
w ill be served until 8 p.m. Music 
from the 80’s will be prodded.

The remaining dass members list
ed below have not been located or 
have not responded. For more infor
mation contact Amy Ragan Burchett 
264-5028, Jamie Phillips, 264-5101, 
Melissa Blassingame McMillan, 267- 
7471, Pat Ramirez Leos, 264-7334.

M artin, Rondi Rutledge. Pam 
Sherman. Linda Smith. Fernando 
Tercero, Robert von Rosenberg. Jeff 
W hiteside, Perry  W right, John 
A llred , David Arm strong, Juan 
Berm ea, Felecia  Burks. BenJi 
Chaichbda, Susie Covington. Oscar 
Davila, Theresa Deflitch, Stephanie 
Fanner, Cynthia Fulmer.

Sean Graves, Sarah Suerra, 
Shanta Harper, Roland H ilario, 
David Johnson. Robert La fler, 
M arilyn Lott, Sarah M arquez, 
Charles Matthews, David Moore. 
TeriMyrick.

Robert Newell, Carol Payne, Lisa 
Price, Kim Raines, Joe Rodriguez. 
Reneah Rybolt, Penelope Smidt, 
Stacy Smith, Barbara SneUing. Kevin 
W atson, Tammy W illiam s, Joe 
A lla rez, Marolyn Austin. Robert 
Black. Julio Cerda. Irene Chavez, 
Lydia Cruz, Reginald Dawson, Irma 
ENsleon, Ricky Garcia, David Green, 
Danny Guzman, Anthony Hayes, 
Ricky Huckdy, Deann Jones.

Ben Leasure, George Luna Josie 
M artinez. Juan Moreno, Sharon 
M cAlister, Daniel Olivas. Cindy 
Peacock, S vab  Pollard, Jay Purser, 
Anthony Randle, Sanjay Rao, 
Stephanie Russell, Sushama Sand, 
Beth Smith, Thomas Smith, Daniel 
Stephens, G regory V illa , Perry 
White, Jerald WrighL<UI

us use their home for our visiting 
Address is: 2411 East 24th Street 
(Kentwood area)

Saturday - 8 a.m. • G olf • Big 
Spring Country Chib

Saturday - Noon • Robert’s home 
for an afternoon of visiting.

Saturday - 3 pm - Qass picture at 
Robert Wilson’s home. Hease try to 
be there for the picture taking.

Saturday - 6 p.m. • Dinner at La 
Posada Restaurant.

In other reunion plans, members 
of all classes prior to 1940 are invit
ed to a coffee Saturday, Nov. 6, Iran 
9 a.m .-noon in the high school 
library. Tbe affair will be come-and- 
go with plenty o f visiting on tap.

t e l l  th a t .spe< ia l p e r s o n  
h e l lo ,  h a p p y  h ir t iu la y .  e ti'.

Daryl Adamson, Leticia Anguiano, 
Emmitt Bartee, Kimberly Boland, 
Rosa Cervantes, Sylvia Cisneros, 
Michael Damron, Teresa Deel, Rudy 
Eggleston, Laura Maria Puentes, 
Amanda Gaver, Anthony Green, 
Phyllis Hardeman, Curtis Henderson. 
Deborah Husted, Leslie Kinman, Joe 
Lopez, Shelly Malil, Barbara Moore, 
Joe Murphy. John McVea, Robert 
Oliver.

Michele Perryman. Peter Porras,

The class of 1%3 will have the fol
lowing schedule for its reunion dur
ing the Nov. 5-6 weekend.

Friday - 4:30 p.m. Parade - meet at 
14th and Main (if you have an old T- 
diirL wear it)

Friday - Football game - we will 
have a block of seats. If you order 
tickets, pick them up at the 
Southwest ticket window at the foot
ball stadium.

Friday - After game - Robert and 
Sherry W ilson’ s home (thanks to

T h e  H o lid a ys  are  

g e t t in g  c lo s e r  and 

c loser...

T a k e  t im e  o u t  

f o r  y o u r s e l f  

an d  take 

a d v a n ta g e  o f  

ou r PERM  SALE !

$ lOoOO pfF Pfinn and Haircut
'Z  thru th6 m flW t'Tif November;

Pilly*s Beauty Center
601 Lamesa Hwy.

R ead a b o u t  
S m o k e y  B e a r’s  

50th b irth d a y

in

by Betty Debnam

Appearing in your 
newspaper on 11-2-93.

fiMi‘rM MM Pm  fey BMy OahMS
e  IMS Uahrenel Pie» SyedkMt

1 9 9 3 -’94 
NIE Co-Sponsors
Dorothy Garrett 
Marie Hall 
Flm  Reflaaiy 
Cosdeo Credit Unloa 
First Hatlonal Bank 
Texas Flnanct 
W aslti Halo Paits,.loc. 
CoaHiMna State Bank 
Eraser Industries, Inc. 
Fiberglass Technologies, Inc.

w

October .tl<‘

i in iv e r s a r y  
S a le !

13 Months Same As Cash
on regular sale items

Entire Line
(̂ffio Thomasme ̂ 0 ^

Entire Line
^  H E N R E D O N

R EG ULAR F IN ^ C IN G  A V A llA H L E  ^

Anniversary Giveaway 
$1000.00 Shopping Spree

To be given away October 31$t.
•f

Shop Sundays 1-5
"McKays, Simply the best value in 

i,ltenfine home furnishings, item for item day after day... 
A promise from our family to yours."

8 9  S

.MIDLAND, TEX.AS • 36 VILLAGE CIRCLE 
915/688-3990

Sturt lluun: Tutsilay thru Salurduy 9am bpm 
Thursday 9am ■ Spm • Shop Sundays 1-1

Fine Home Fiirni>hiiiK

S u n d a y , 0

BIG SPRING 
LUNCH ‘ 
MONDAY - 
toes, salad, I 
TUESDAY 
potatoes. s( 
and milk. 
WEDNESDA 
pinto beans, 
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THURSDAY 
with white 
toes, carrots 
FRIDAY - I 
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brownie and

WESTBROOK 
BREAKFAST 
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WEDNESDAY

milk.
THURSDAY 

and mUk. 
FRIDAY-Cei 
LUNCH 
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WEDNESDA 
suace; fried ol 
jello and milk.

THURSDAY' 
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FRIDAY • B 
cheese or pean 
half and m ilL

PORSAN JR. 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - 1 

butter. Juice an 
TUESDAY - 

and butter; Juic 
WEDNESDy 

toast; Juice and 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY-Ce 
LUNCH 
MONDAY -( 

peas; ssiad; a 
pie chunks snd 

TUESD AY 
whipped potat 
Jello with fruit 

WEDNESDA 
salad; picklei 
peaches and m

THURSDAV 
beans; salad; c 
milk.

FRIDAY - FI 
and cheese; g 
cookies and cn
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BIG SPRING SENIOR CTTIZENS 
LUNCH “
MONDAY - Baked chicken, pota
toes. salad, rolls, fruit and milk. 
TUESDAY - Baked ham, sweet 
potatoes, squash, rolls, pudding 
and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Enchiladas, salad, 
pinto heans, com mulRn, peaches 
and milk!
THURSDAY - Chicken fried steak, 
with white sauce, mashed pota
toes. carrots, rolls, fruit and milk. 
FRIDAY - Roast heef, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, coleslaw, rolls, 
brownie and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Honey buna; Juice ind  mUk.
TUESDAY • Pancake*; lltUe smokies; 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY f Cinnamon roUs; Juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - Oatmeal; to a ^  Jelly; Juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; tossed salad; English 

neas; aiwlesauoe and milk.
TUESDAY • Hot dogs; chlU; mustard; let

tuce w edge; baked potatoes; pears and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
suace; fried okra; spinach; garlic bread; 
Jello and milk.

THURSDAY • Green enchiladas; Mexican 
salad; com; peaches and mUk.

FRIDAY • B ee f stew  w ith vegetables; 
cheese or peanut hutter sandwiches; apple 
half and m llL

PORSAN JR. HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Sausage; biscuits; Jelly and 

butler. Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - WafOes and bacon; syrup 

and butter. Juice and milk.
W EDNESDAY • O atm eal; cinnamon 

toast; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Doughnuts; Juice and m ilL
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Green enchiladas; blackeyed 

peas; salad; crackers; cookies and pineap
ple chunks and milk.

TUESD AY • Steak  fin gers ; g ravy , 
whipped potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; 
Jello with fruit cocktail and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Sloppy Joes; onion rings; 
salad; pickles and onions; cookie bars; 
peaches and m ilL ^

TH U RSD AY - F r ito  p ie ; ranch sty le  
beans; salad; crackers; peach cobbler and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Fish; tartar sauce-, macaroni 
and cheese; green beans; hush puppies; 
cookies and creme and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFACT '-w
MONDAY • Canal with fruit; toast; whoU 

m il; or low Cat mUk.

TUESDAY • Cinnamon toast; sausage; 
frulU whole milk or low h t  milk.

WEDNESDAY • WaCDss with w n ip ; ham; 
Juice; whole milk or low fat milk.

THURSDAY • Sausage and egg burrito; 
fruit; whole milk or low Cat m ilL 

FRIDAY - Biscuits with sausage; fhiK; 
whole milk or low fat mUL 

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken nuggets with gravy, 

creamed potatoes; 9 uen beans; pull-a-part 
brsad; whole milk or low b t  m llL 

TUESDAY - Spaghetti w^meat sauce; nr 
hamburger & rice casserole; com ; salad; 
Unger rolls; whole milk or low b t  m ^  

WEDNESDAY - Pried chicken; gravy, 
sweet potatoes; hlackeyed peas; cherry cob
bler, light bread; whole milk or low  b t  
mllL

THURSDAY • Chill liiac & cheese or char- 
broiled patty, pinto bshns; scalloped pote- 
toes; fruit; com bread; whole milk or low 
b t  m llL *

FRIDAY - C on  dogs; French fries; fruM;
whole mUk or low tat m llL 

***

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  App le cinnamon m uffin ; 

orange Juice; c e rw ; whole or low-Cat m ilL 
TUESDAY -  Pancake and sausage on a 

stick; apple Juice; whole or low-Cat inllL 
WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry muIBn; cereal; 

grape Juice-, whole or low -bt m ilL 
THURSDAY -  W a fn e ; syrup; butter; 

sausage: pattie; apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat m llL

FRIDAY -  Nutty bar; cereal; fruit punch; 
whole or low -bt m llL 

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Chicken pattie with gravy-, 

whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls-, pink 
applesauce; whole or low-fat m ilL 

TUESDAY -  Corn chip pie; cut green 
beans; carrot sticks-, hot rolls; peach cob
bler, whole or low -bt mllL 

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak with 
gravy; mashed potatoes-, broccoli; hot rolls-, 
fruit gelatin with whipped topping; whole 
or low-fat milL

THURSDAY -  Turkey pot pie; sweet pota
toes; blackeyed peas; hot rolls; brownie-, 
whole or low -bt mllL 

FRIDAY -  Chill dog; tater toU with cat
sup; pinto beans; butter cookie-, orange 
we<i^e-, whole or low-bt milk.

•••

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Cereal; apple cinnamon muf

fin; orange Juke; whole or low -bt milk.
TUESDAY -  Pancake and sausage on a 

stick; apple Juke-, whole or k w -b t mUk.
WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry mutDn; cereal; 

grape Juke-, whole or low-fM m llL 
THURSDAY -  W a ffle ; syrup; hutter-, 

sausage patty-, apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat mllL

FRDAY -  Nutty bar, cereal; fruK punch; 
whole or low -bt mllL 

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
LUNCH
MONDAY -  Char-broiled meatballs-, or 

cbicken pattie with gravy-, whipped pota
toes-, spinach; hot rolls; pink applesauce-.^ 
whole or low -bt mllL

u t

TUESDAY -  Roast beef with p svy . com 
chip pb ; fluffy sisamed rice; green beans; 
carrot sticks: hot rolls: peach cobbler; 
whob or k w -b t  m IL  

WEDNESDAY -  Stsw; or cbicken fHod 
steak with gravy, bashed potatoes-, broti' 
coh: hot rolls; ftvtt gsb tln  with wUppsd 
lopping: whole or low -bt ittllL

THURSDAY -  Baked ham; turkey pot pb; 
swoet potatoes: blaekeyed peas; celery 
slfcka; M  roUs; brownie; u b ob  or k w -b t
milk.

FRIDAY > Fbh fillet; or chili dog;ta|sr 
tote with catsup; pinto beans-, cole slaw-, 
com bread; butter cookb; whob or k w -b t 
mHL

GARDEN CfTY LUNCH 
MONDAY -  P izza; corn; green salad; 

fruit; m llL

TUESDAY -  Taco salad; lettuce; toma
toes-, ranch styk beans-, snicker doodles-, 
milL

WEDNESDAY -  HB stew; cheese stick, 
JeUo with fruit; com bread; mlflt.

THURSDAY -  Burritos with cheese and 
chIU; vegetable sabd ; pinto beans; fruit 
cup: mUL

FR PA Y ,r Chkken patty on a bun; french 
fries; green beans-, cherry cobbkr, m llL

SANDS BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Egg and sausage burritos; 

mHL Juke.
TUESDAY-Cereal; mULJuke or fh iL  
WEDNESDAY -  Donuts: mUk; Juice. 
THURSDAY -  MufOns; milk; cinnamon 

applesauce.
FRIDAY -  French toast; sausage-. Jelly; 

mULJuke.
SANDS LUNCH
MONDAY -  Corn dogs with mustard; 

m acaroni and cheese; pork and beans; 
cake; mHk.

TUESDAY -  Barbecue ribs; potato salad; 
ranch style beans; hot roUs; siked pineap
ple-, mlUc.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef and cheese enchi
ladas; salad; pinto beans; com bread; fruit; 
mUL

THURSDAY -  Chkken strips with gravy, 
mashed potatoes-, green beans; hot rolls; 
Jello; and mUk.

FRIDAY -  Pizza; salad; buttered corn; 
cookies; fruit; m lb.

**«

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - pancakes, sausage on a stick. 

Juice and mlb.
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs, toast. Juke 

and mllL
WEDNESDAY - Cereal, toast, fruit and 

mUL
THURSDAY - French toast, sausage. Juice 

and mllL
FRIDAY - Rioe crispy bars, little wnokles. 

Juice and mUL 
ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY - Ravioli Casserole, green peas, 

cheese, fruit and m ilL 
T U E ^ A Y  - Cowboy stew, salad, fruit and 

mUL
WEDNESDAY - Turkey pot pie, carrot 

and cebry, fruM, hot rolk and mUL 
THURSDAY - Burrito, new  potatoes, 

com, peaches and m llL 
FRIDAY • Oven baked chicken, mashed 

potatoes, green beans, fruit and mUL

At ri^ t, jtidgn Marsha Montagu#At laft, food show participant Courtnay Grissam givst har answars to tha )ud 
trioa a dish mada by a 4-H mambar for tha show.

Food show tasty idea for 4-Heis, Judges
By MICHAEL KELSEY

. County Extension Agant

-Two food training workshops set 
the stage fo r the annual Howard 
County Food Show held Oct 26.

Twenty-two leaders and 4-H mem
bers gathered at Uie 14th & Main 
Qiurch o f dirist for the competitioQ 
which proved to he the largest in 
several years. 4-H members pre
pared their dishes to exhibit them in 
one o f several categories induding: 
breads and cereals, fruits and veg
etables, main dighes, nutritious

snacks, beef, pork and lamb.
Not only did these members have 

to prepare their dishes but they had 
to know all the nutritional informa
tion including cost concerning a 
serving of their dishes. AD 4-ft mem
bers that prepared dishes earned the 
right to represent Howard County at 
the D istrict V i Food Show in 
December.

Preparing dishes for the food show 
w ere  Katie Gaskins - Lambs, 
Courtney Grissam - Beef, Qay Hart • 
Pork, Steven Nichols - Breads and 
Cereals, Trisha Nichols * Main Dish,

Dawn Parker • Nutritious Snacks and 
Desserts, Taylor Sheppard - Lamb, 
Tonya Tabor - Breads and Cereals, 
PaylM Taylor - Breads and Cereals.

Special thanks to the fo llow ing 
leaders who assisted with the food 
show: Chris Gaddns, Teresa Gaskins, 
Linda Grissam, Leslie Nichols, Donna 
Parker, Debbie Sheppard, Gary 
Tabor. Linda Tabor, and Fredi 
W alker. Sepcial thanks is also 
extended to the judges o f the food 
show: Denise Munsell, Brenda 
Overbeck, Marsha Montague, Lyqn 
Dee Montague aO o f Andrews.
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on Mens, Womens, Childrens and 
Accessories. Every item on sale, 
over 10,000 pair!

DOORS OPEN 
SUNDAY, OCT. 3 0 ’ 

10 AM-5 PM 
MON.-SAT.
9 AM-7 PM
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Highland Mall \\$$ 
Big Spring 
263-4709
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My last trick-ortreating venture

When I was a kid, we*d start trick 
or treating severa l days be fore 
Halloween night, allowing us ample 
time to bit every house in town, 
whether we were welcome there or
not.

Occasionally a homeowner would 
tell us to get away from his door or 
he'd take a broom to the bunch of us. 
That was OK. If he preferred scrap
ing soap from his windshield to drop
ping goodies in our bags, that was 
his prerogative.

In those days trick or treating was 
a long, laborious process. People 
weren’t content with just tossing us 
candy bars and sending us on our 
way. We bad to come inside the 
house and stand in overheated par
lors until our identities were 
guessed.

The barely ventilated masks of that 
era would ^um to our faces, cutting 
o ff our circulatipn. We couldn ’ t 
breathe, couldn’t see, couldn’t swal
low. Our lips would turn blue, our 
tongues would swell and noses bleed.

Still, we’d have to wait until we 
heard; "OK, now 1 know who you 
are. You can take off your mask ... 
and try not to bleed on the carpet.’’

We really had to work for those 
Tootsie Rolhi and popcorn balls.

The last time 1 went trick or treat
ing 1 was an adult, still living at 
home. One Halloween night my 
mother said, "L e t ’s dress up and 
knock on Grandma’ s d o o r .”  We

looking out her window. Sit taw  
three overly large trick or treaters 
standing near hw  car, one o f them
holding a tmall, white object. Sit 
came fly in g  out the front door

Christinif Ferchalk
knew my grandmother would recog- 
ni2e us r i^ t  off the bat, but it was 
something stupid to do, and we were 
in the mood to do something stupid 
that night.

Grandma took one look at us and 
got to gigging. Her eyes started to 
water. Whipping out the white han
kie she kept stashed in her shirt 
sleeve, she dried her eyes. Then she 
made beeline for the bathroom. 
l.aughing always did that to her.

After a woman has given birth a 
few times that old bladder retention 
isn’t what it used to be.

When she returned she was 
dressed like an old hobo. She looked 
amazingly like Jimmy Durante on the 
skids. "Let’s knock on doors,’ ’ she 
said. The woman was in her 70s but 
as game as aU get out. Three genera
tions of women went tridc or treating 
that night, but we didn’t get very far.

in front o f the next door neighbor’s 
house Grandma’s eyes started to 
water again. She took out her han
kie. It just so happened that the 
young neighbor woman. Sis, was

yelling, “ Oh no you don’L you’re not 
going to soap my windows!'’

For some reason Grandma pan
icked and took o ff running. The 
woman booked down the street as 
fast as her little old legs would carry 
her. Sis was in hot pursuit scream
ing, “ I'U get you, you little brat!”

Mom and 1 ran after Sis, trying to 
explain . Sis caught up with 
Grandma, collared her, and wrestled 
the “ soap”  from her hands. Stunned, 
Sis look^  at the hankie, then look a 
good look at Grandma. I saw the 
recognition dawn in her eyes.

Poor Sis was barely coherent.
It took a long time but eventually 

Mom and I got her calmed down. 
Grandma, bowevw, was beyond our 
help. She couldn’t stop giggling, it 
was the most fun she’d haid in years. 
We never did get to knock on any 
doors that night. Grandma laughed 
so hard she wet her pants.

We lost Grandma long ago, but at 
every fam ily gathering the 
Halloween story is t^d and retold.

These days many conununities are 
eliminating trick or treating. The 
world has become very different. I 
guess it will be up to us old-timers to 
te ll kids about the days when 
Halloween was fun.

Where evil com es from
Bible says Satan is 'deceiving nations'

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Are some 
people just born evil — like Hitler, 
for example? I have been reading in 
my history class about some of the 
terrible things he did, and I don’t 
know how to explain that kind of 
twisted mind. Where does evil come 
from anyway? Or can we say? — 
M.B.

DEAR M.B.: The Bible doesn ’ t 
answer all our questions about evil; 
in fact it speaks of "the mystery of 
iniquity”  (2 Thessalonians 2:7, KJV), 
because evil often is mysterious and 
impossible to explain. It does, how
ever, assure us that evil is real and is 
not just an illusion or negative think-

B i l l v  G r a h & m

mg.
Satan (the Bible tells us) is ulti

mately responsible for the evil in the 
world, and he is active in "deceiving 
the nations”  (Revelation 20:3). Satan 
introduced evil by rebelling against 
God, and since that time he has been

« at w oi^  peeking to gM  people to 
■tost GtMi wlso. M ine peoplerebel apatoi 

open themselvee to greater evil by 
deliberately choosing to turn against 
God and His will. In doing so, they 
open themselves to Satanic influence

and deception to an unusual degree. 
I have read that Hitler was fascinat
ed with the occult and occult prac
tices.

However, that doesn’t excuse us 
from our personal responsibility for 
doing wrong. In fact, the Bible tells 
us that we each are capable of great 
evil, and the source of much of the 
evil in our world is the human heart. 
"Th e  heart is deceitful above all 
things and beyond cure. Who can 
understand it?”  (Jeremiah 17:9).

The good news is that Christ came 
to cure our h e a r to ^  to forgive us 
a o ir fia ^ ve  us power to*bt^re6ine 
evil. No, few of us are as bad as we 
could be —  but we all need Christ’s 
forgiveness and help. Make Him the 
ruler of your life today.

New citizen borrows Eastwood's moniker
By Tho Associatod Proas anyone else as an actor. He’s my

hero.”

Couple hopes 
to keep
marriage rolling

By Tha Aaaociatod Proas

BEDFORD, Pa. —  Eleanor 
Teets’ stroll down the aisle was 
really a roll down the aisle.

The 69-year-old woman laced 
on a pair o f ro ller skates and 
coasted toward her 71-year-old 
fiance, James Golby, who also 
w ore skates, as the couple 
exchanged vows Sunday at a rink 
about 40 m iles southeast o f 
Pittsburgh.

Their n ine-person wedding 
party also wore wheels but the 
Rev. Darwin Collins stuck to 
street shoes for the service.

Golby topped his skates with a 
tux; the bride wore a knee-length 
gown with her wheels.

The couple met 12 vears ago 
,,when their dates stood them up 
at a rbUer rink id>oiA'2B miles., 
from where they were maixiedl .

Teets took charge that first 
night, asking Golby to skate with 
her, ^ t  not feeling too optimistic. 
" I  ^ d n ’t think anything would 
come out of it,”  she said.

But they continued to date until 
he finally popped the question — 
on skates, o f course.

FORT WORTH — When Libyan 
native Bashir 7.eg!an became a li.S. 
citizen, he took a new name that 
really made his day.

Zeglan became Clint Eastwood 
Thursday as he and about 70 new 
U.S. citizens were naturalized.

Zeglan. a used car dealer, said the 
Hollywood tough guy was by far his 
favorite film star.

"I thought about Marlon Brando, 
Sylvester Stallone and A1 Pacino, 
too,”  he said. ’ ’They’re intriguing 
names, but Clint stands out from

/Yeiv Shipm ent Just In...
’ YANKEE’  ee ’R O O r

CAMDLES

^AROMATIQUE^
POTPOURRI SPRAYS flf OILSw

'  ^ “Bridal Registry Available’' 
Big Spring Mall 263-4444

Happy 4th Birthday & Happy 
Halioweea Daai^ Jeter 
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Augustine at 263-0074.
•AI-Adoo will meet at 8 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Diabetic support'O oup for all 

seniors. 2 pm  at Canterbury south. 
For infonnatioD caB 263-1265.

THURSDAY
•The Perm ian Basin Regional 

Coundl on Alcohol and Drug anuMe is
o f f e i ^  a community re-entry puup 

K)5 N. Benton.

The foUowing is a list o f support 
groups availabie to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims o f sexual ^ u s e , incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime o f 
indecenty. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
9 *oup for parmts who have experi
enced the death of a diild wffl meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of tlw Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist Church, 705 W. M ar^. 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

•N ew  Phoenix Hope group o f 
iU INarcotics Anonymous will meet at 

8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•R ecovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohoVdrug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For infqnniUion 
call 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army wiU have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A A  will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8t Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

•The TOPS Club - a non-profit 
weight loss organization will meet at 
6:30 p.m., at Canterbury South. For 
information call Genay Bertran at 
263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263- 
1340.

WEDNESDAY
•GamUer’s Anonymous will meet 

at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room  1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

meeting at noon, at 905 . _
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group fo r battered 
Women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 

'3626.
•N ew  Phoenix Hope group o f 

Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Omreh, 1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
anall cafeteria on the first floor. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 
9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurtm, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to ail substance abusers.

Does Your Heart GkxxJ.

Am erican Heart I 
Association

\
A Brilliant

Idea for Gift Giving...
'  .. A  _  __ __ _  _

Beautiful Hand-Made Quilts

TUESDAY
•On the first Tuesday o f each 

month a group called Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For in form ation  ca ll Scott

“C om e  b y  &  let us sh o w  y o u  o u r great s e le c U o n r

" A LflTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE

of

.AMI ODESSA.
W omen’sand.

616 S. Gregg SL
Children’s

Hospital,

M o n ic a  Y a r b r o u g h  Is B a c k  A t:
STYLISTICS TOO!

Call her for all your 
hair car'i needs

406 E. rn ■{) 267-269 '

i l

Dr. Nonnaii Harris()bstelrician-CiynecoIo}»ist
aiinoiiiices he will be at 

his prac tice on

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1993

n
Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

15)267-8226
T i l  nrJ

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
Your Source for Quality, Affordable Care

ROUDLY ANNOUNCl 
ENTS AVAILAl m

Laiucence F. Lo, M.D.
M » / D . ,

MDr. L o  Is a^ g en era l s u r g e o n  w h o  is C e r t if ie d  b y  th e  A i'p ^/lcan  B o a rd  o f S u rg e ry . H e c o h ip le te d  fiv e  y e a r s  of s u r g ic a l r e s id e n c y  a | ! U n i v e r s i t y  o f C in c in n a t i  M e d ic a l C e n te r  In 1986. F e llo w s h ip  in th e  A i^ ^ fic a n  C o lle g e  o f S u rg e o n s  w a^ ^ a r d e d  in 1989. M | jDr. D an iel re c e n tly  co m p le te d  s ix  y e a rs  o f su rg ica l residei^cy tra in in g  at th e  U n iv e rsity  o f  / t ^ a s  H ea lth  S c ie n c e  C e n te r  in San  A n to n io , ^ ^  is B oard  elig ib leB oard  o f Su rgery. ^gen eral su rg eo n  w h o  is C e rtifie d  b y  th e
in 1955. tie was graniea reiiowsnip iryi

w ith  th e  A m  Dr. U nS u rg e ry . HI M e m o ria l o f  S u rg e o n s  T h e s e  pW in c lu d e s  t h e f o  • D is

ca n  B oard  o f a s  at P ark la n d
c a re

itment and more 
Call 267-8226 Mon.-FH. 8:30-12:00 • 1:00-5:30 

616 Gregg St. Big Spring

THIS COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
PROVIDED THROUGH

AMI ODESSA Women's and Children’s Hospital 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-288-9203
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On 'the Rock'
McCall's military service 
called him far from home
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Special to th « H«raid

EARECKSON APS, A laska - 
Nothkig on this small, windswept 
island near the end o f  A laska ’ s 
Aleutian chain remotely resembles 
life in the U.S.

Only 44 miles from the Russian 
coast, this tiny air stadoo, about four 
and a half mfles long and two and a 
half mfles wide, is home to less than 
500 Air Force men and women.

Air Force Master S ^ . Steven E. 
McCall, whose w ife, Kathy, is the 
daughter o f  Dorian Reed o f  Big 
Spring, has had to put his life on hold 
for a year while dealing with family 
separation, remote U v i^  conditions, 
and isolation from the outside world, 
at one of the Air Force’s most sedud- 
ed duty assignments.

Eareckson, form ally  known as 
Shemya, is a small early warning 
and space tracking station atop a 
small, rocky island that is home to 
the blue fox, seal, and walrus. The 
ever-present black volcanic sand 
that covers the island has given 
Eareckson the nickname ‘ black 
pearl’  of the Aleutians.

McCall is assigned to the 16tb 
Space Surveillance Squadron where 
be works as a controller diief. ‘ I ’m 
responsible for the ground approach 
radar. This includes sh( air traffic 
controllers and 36,000 square mfles 
of airspace,” explained McCall.

Before being assigned to what the 
airmen have dubbed ‘ the rock ,” 
McCall says what he bad heard 
alx)ut the upcoming assiflunent was 
far from promising.

‘ It’s better here than«l expected. 
The facilities, rooms, and recreation 
center are excellent,” said McCall, a 
1971 graduate o f Dobyns-Bennett 
High ^ o o l ,  Kingsport, Tenn.

While life for McCall hasn’t iieen.as 
tough as be expected, there are 
moments when be misses the life he 
temporarily left behind.

’The hardest part o f living here is 
being away from  my f a ^ y  and 
experiencing my chU^rdn’ s high 
school years,” says McCall. ” I also 
miss helping my wife, Kathy, with 
famiH' problems.”

Life on )he island is confining at 
best, but most airmen stationed biore 
find ways to make their one year 
tour a worthwhile one* ”Ia my .spare 
tfads. I bartMiRM, go tcn faentym, and

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
ansMis

'The hardest part of living 
here is being iwajrfihm my 
family and experiencing my 
children’s high school 
years.'

Air Force Master Sgt 
Steven E. McCali

study for my next test and prom o-. 
tion. On nice days, I explore the 
island and walk on the b e n ^ ”

Whether they come U li^  with a 
positive attitude or not, most airman 
find that there are plenty o f acUust- 
ments to be made during U iefr 
assignment to Eareckson.

” 1 can’ t Just pick up something 
from the store because there are no 
stores. I’ve also had to get used to 
being in the dorm again.”

Blue Mountain

Art Cards

1*00 Gregg

Ruidosa
Boots
Numerous 

Sizes & Colors
1 8

PANDORA'S CLOSET
Ladies Shoos 
& Accossririos 

Visa/MC/Layaway

-10b E FM 700 
26/ IHIH

Hall Bennett Clinic
Is Proud To Announce The Association Of

Dr. John Rollins, M.D.
Dr. Rollins, Board Certified in Internal Medicine 

will be accepting appointments 
starting November 1,1993

Call For Appointment At 267-7411 • Mon-Fri Sam - 5pm
STEVEN E. McCALL

m  ^  —  — —  “  .  ----------  —  .

Don’t let the trick be on you! Review th ^  important safety 
tips with'your child and have a “spooktacular” time!

®  Beware o f
m ^ t h a t

" ^ '• O e i g i c

* '*opensive
" lem a d ve .

Bowl-A-Rama
I ^^19 S. Smrtficm Rd. 

267^7484

3  Alwayscanya 
HashligN when 
trick or treating 
after dark.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
BS.DC

CMraprectic HaaldtCanur

1409 Lancaster 
263-3182

T
fn̂ i
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Th0 Howard County Junior CoHoga DMrM la now 
oooopdng Mdo lor Itro toNoodfiQ!

19S4-SS Howard CoiogoCaolog 
SpoedloHono may ba oMabiad Iroia Tarry Hanaan.

--- a------------------------A ^ ----- «----- aMMVrj^rTomoM m* Aonvamrapw vwmMt wp 
79730, (SIS) SM-SITS. Saalad klda w « ba aooopdad 
llwough 3M  pjn. on Daoambor 1, ISM at aiiMi Ibna 
itiay wM ba oponod In lha oMea o( S«a Vloa Piaaldint 
•or AdnJnMraSwa Symorna and mad aloud. Tim bldi 
adi dmn ba tabuimad and Snal dalatmlnallDn al bid 
award aMbamadi ala Mum borndmaaSag. 
Ouaallona atiouM ba diraalad lo Llaa Oarnaa, 
CommunlflaSona Spadallat. ttoward CaSaga, lOOt 
BMwal Lanâ  BU Spring, TX 7V » 0. ( t i l )  SI4-I011. 
Howard Courtly Junior CoSogo DtoWet moonma dm 
npni so n|voi any ■aa an aiaa»

M 74 Ooladard1diNo*an*arT,1dM

Article Claims 
New Pineapple 
Diet Aid Melts 

Away 900 Times 
It’s Weight In Fatl

An artici* in the July issue of 
tfw Examinsr ctsums an anzynw 
mada from pinaappla callad 
BROMELAIN will taka oH as 
much as 7 Iba. in 48 hours, avan 
2SI>a.inaain(^waak!

Thaia hava baan 400 adarriflc 
alufiaa on BROMELAIN and ita 
pinaappla anzyma ia «a l krtown 
aa a digaativa aid and for 
aithfilic killammation. Howavar, 
Ma ia iw  first lima sludtes hava 
shown BROMELAIN may hava 
tha ability to absorb fat. Ona. 
gram of BROMELAIN can 
abaoib 2 l)s. of fad, aoooidkTg k> 
tw aitida. Evary day around tw 
ckxA, II gobbtaa ig> thouaandi of 
fat calls which ara than 
aiimlnatad naturally from tha 
body. Tha raoommandad doaa 
of BROMELAIN is 500 mg. wfih 
m  Qi).U.a (Qaialin DiaaoMng 
UMla). Tha coat is around .70# a 
day or $20.00 for a 30-day 
supply. Tha axparts raport 
improvad digastion and rapid 
waight lots is possibla if you 
taka BROMELAIN right along 
with your regular maals. Just 
limit your high fat and Mgh 
caloffa food to ha^ spaad up t «  
procaaa, and of couraa, ifa 
always wiss to check wMh your 
doctor bafora going on any 
waight losa program. 

BROMELAIN is avalabla at t «
lOiDIMnQIOCM tVM.

L eonard ’s  P harmacy
1601 W. 11th PiM#

Biig Spring, Tx 
267-1611

' 4

3  .Be sure to 
dear your yard 
and firont walk of 
any obstades that 
could cause a fall.

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

B I f  S p r in g  M a ll ̂  

267-3114

•A‘

ere

treats 1
Wash and cut 
fruit; discard 
any unwrapped 
candy.

SouthwesteroA-iPest
2008 Birdwell 

263-6514

l i i o , nu-

k
pJ'^ers 1

'■'i:

j t i -

TOO

leaaoa
f

^ O r iw e -f t )
1200 Gregg St. 

263-6790

1 1  Plan a route 
and make sure the 
family knows tf* ' 
plan. Set a curfew 
and sock to k.

Barcelona
Apartments
538  W estover

2 6 3 - f 232

.M-
/ ’ J li

9
3

4

\

1 3  Wigs and
costumes dwukl 
be made of 
non-flammable 
materials.

TbeFiiure Salon
104 W . M a rc f Dr. 

267-1412

^ 1 3  Know who ^  
your diBd will be 
trick or treating
wkh and never let
a child of any age W
trick cr treat alone.

BUSmittHefsIi  ̂ •4 •«
710 Scurry #*•

^ J t j f c 3 -7 3 3 l
•jj§ '/%Ca

263*
$ 0 0 »

READ CUP & SAVE

”3
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FastTtaclil
To submit an item to Fast TVack. 
put it  in w r it in g  and m ail o r  
d e liv e r  it  to us one w eek  in 
advance. Mail to: Fast IVack. Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.

Hot air balloon races continue today 
in Midland starting at 6:45 a.m. at 
the Petroleum Museum, 1500 
Interstate 20 West There’s some 20 
balloons. No admission in charged 
to spectators.

Jans now OasisJans Grocery on Snyder liigliway is now The Oasis, a convenience store and cafe, and under new niun- agement of Dolores Anderson. It’s open seven days a week from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. The grUl is open from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

HEFNER 8AU R A

Herald notablesCindy llepner was promoted from com posing room coordinator to composing room manager at the Big S p rin g  H erald , effective  last „ Thursday. She joined the Herald 14 years ago. Jo n  Sa u ra , a graphic artist, was promoted to assistant composing room manager.Also, reporters Gary Shanks and Patrick Driscoll and fornw'r reporter M artha Flores won Thom son N ew spapers regional m onthly award for non-deadline reporting for coverage of Joe Cook's resigtia- tion as police chief. It’s now being considered in national competition.
Cotton producers meetThere’s a cotton producer me«‘ling at the Howard County Fair Barn Monday at 9:30 a.m. to cover provisions of the 1993 disaster program and 1993 Cotton Loan and Colton Loan Deficiency Programs. In addition, a program will be present)Kl to allow attendees to gain one hour credit toward pesticide licensing.
Peril insurance neededCotton producers with 1993 crop losses greater than 65 percent of expected production must purchase multiple-peril crop insurance fur the 1994 crop to be eligible for 1993 disaster assistance benefits.
Patents and thingsAngelo State University's Small Business Development Center will present a workshop for small business ow ners and attorneys on patents,.trademarks and copyrights W ednes^y from 6 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. in the Emil C. Rassman Business- Computer Science Building. Cost is $15. Call 942-2098.
Eyeontheeconottif

l ^ a l  jobs take 
seasonal dip

Howard County employmoni, 
shown in thousands, dipped In 
Saptambar, sddoh Is nocmaL 

KMRoa TEXM BmonaNT ocaasMCN
MW WtPQHOFHC

NAFTA; what state, 
national experts say

ptioto

TsxtH# miNs, such as Wright Hbsrs Inc. in Big Spring, shown under construction in August, are potential winnsrs in the North American Frsa 
Trade sgrssmsnL Other winnsrs are the auto industry, ssrvics industries and machinery and heavy equipment Losers include apparei, sugar, cit
rus and vegetabiss and gisss. Business, agriculture and environmental intereets in Texas are urging support; see story page B9. Naixt w s^ in 
Sunday Business: What they’re saying locally.

Winners..................................Losers
ByJO A N LO W Y
Scilppe Howard News ServiceWASHINGTON — Here’s a look at who American business and industry executives say will be among the winners under a North American Free Trade Agreement;• The auto industry. Despite labor union claims to the contrary , the evidence in d icates NAFTA will lead to a flood of auto exports from the United States to Mexico.The Com m erce D epartm ent estim ates there w ill be an increase of $1 billion in American-made auto exports to Mexico and another $1 billion in heavy trucks and buses in the first year of NAFTA.Only a few thousands cars made in the United States are presently exported to Mexico each year, while many more assembled in Mexico are exported back to the
• P iM W  am WINNERS, page 96

What representatives, say
by PATRICK ORISCOLL
Business Editor__________________Big Spring’s representatives in Congress are backing the North American Free Trade Agreement, up for a House vote Nov. 17.Free trade is what keeps the United States strong, always has. they argue. As advocates of the free market system in which competition helps drive quality and prices. North Americans would be hypocrites to close trade borders.” By eliminating Mexico’s trade barriers, NAFTA will increase the competitive advantage of U.S. industries and create jobs in the U .S .” said U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm of Stamford."In comparison with the European Community and the Far East, our greatest export opportunities are m our own nemispnere,” said Sen. Phil Gramm of College Station.Sen. Kay Bailey Hutenison also backs NAf^A, according to reports.

But her Washington ofDoe last week declined to return phone calls.Jobs would shift as higher-productive and technology-backed North Americans specialize in what they do best and have a bigger sales market. U .S. advantages include energy related industries, automobile production, agriculture, chemical production and service industries such as telecommunications and financial seiMces.Besides, they said. Mexico already has a better advantage. Mexico charges an average 10 percent tarilT on U .S . goods while the United States charges an average 4 percent on Mejdcan goods.They also point to Mexico lower some barriers since 1986. Since 1987, U .S . trade to Mexico increased from $12.4 billion to $42.4 billion last year, turning a trade deficit into a $5.4 billion surplus and doubling export Jobs to ^ .0 0 0 . Texas exports rose 25 percent yearly, to $18.8 billion in 1^ 2 .

B yJO A N LO W Y
Scrjpps Howard News Stvicu

WASHINGTON -  Here's a look 
at who will be among the losers 
under a North American Free 
Trade Agreement;

• Apparel. The U.S. apparel 
industry has been losing jobs and 
market share for 30 years and 
NAFTA is not expected to help.

The agreement would phase out 
U.S. tariffs on Mexican apparel, 
whidi average about 18 percent, 
over 10 years. Some U.S. miotas 
would be eliminated immediatdy 
and some over 10 years.

Mexican apparel tariffs, which 
average about 20 percent, would 
also be phased out over 10 years. 
Mexico already has eUmiiiatied its 
apparel quotas.

The U.S. apparel industry, 
which has shrunk from 1.25 m ^  
Uon production workers in 1973 
to about 800,000 in 1992, is a 
labor intensive industry made up 
• Pteaee ess LOSERS, page 96

Lone oil 
producers 
dying out?
ByTOOTTOBIDST-------------
Thomson NawaSmvIoa____________

WASHINGTON -  OU patch law
makers reacted angrily on Tuesday 
to Energy Secretary Hazel O’Leary’s 
suggestion that independent ofl pro
ducers are a dying breed that may be 
too weak to survive.

Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., said he 
was "shocked and deeply troubled”  
by O’Leary’s remarks at a ccmference 
in London.

" I f  she in fact did make such 
unwise commoits, she should retract 
them,*’ Boren said.

O’Leary told ofl and banking execu
tives that as Big OU abandons the 
United States for overseas fields the 
industry’s small domestic producers 
may be too weak to survive today’s 
low ofl prices.

The Energy Secretary also said her 
agency has no Arm ideas to help 
independent oil producers stay in 
business.

“ 1 haven’t got the answer for the 
mom and pop businesses," O’Leary 
said, according to the Associated 
Press.

Larry Neal, spokesman for Sen.
Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said the sena
tor thought O’Leary ’ s comments 
were “ astonishing and astounding."

“ What is she doing at that job if 
she has no ideas?" Neal said. “ Is she 
willing to throw over small producers 
that are the baddmne of the indus
try?"

Because U.S. dependence on for
eign oil costs the nation about $1 bfl- / 
lion each week. Sen. Bennett John
ston, D-La., said it was “ inconceiv
able" that O’Learv would abandon 
the domestic ofl incustry.

“The secretary’s remarks are par
ticularly unfortunate in that they 
underm ine the e fforts  currently 
underway within her own depart
ment to develop initiatives to pro
mote domestic gas and ofl produc
tion," Jtflmston ^ d .

The Energy Department is poised 
to unveil a series o f proposals — 
mosUy tax breaks and regulatory 
rollbacks —  aimed at prom oting 
domestic ofl and gas production.

Texas Railroad Co.mmissioner 
Barry VAUiainson said O’Leary "must 
be terribly misinfonned or ill-advised 
i f  she’s w illin g  to condemn the 
nation’s producers to Jurassic Park."

A ccord ing to the Independent 
Petroleum ^socia tion  of America, 
450,000 jobs have been lost in the 
U.S. o il industry over the past 
decade. The num ^r o f working ofl 
rigs has dropped from about 4,000 to 
between 600 and 700.

Madteal and laoM nrafaaaiona ara 
SKpaetad to ba atoto’a lastost job 
produoars through and of eantu- 
ry. 8aa graph page 9B.

Alternate health care reform 
plans entering the debates

Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

WASHINGTON — Congressional 
competitors to President Cflnton’s 
health care reform plan have made 
good use o f the five-week interval 
between the president’s passionate 
introductory speech and presentation 
of his actual legislation.

• Several new alternatives have 
been introduced in the House and 
Senate.

• Opponents, Republicans and 
Democrats alike, have denounced the 
costs and complexity o f the presi
dent’s proposal during hearings fea
turing administratioo witnesses who 
were unable to defend the program 
with hard details.

• A group o f moderate-conserva
tive Democrats and Republicans sup
porting diflerent visions o f Clinton’s 
managed competition approach to 
reform have begun meeting to iron 
out differences.

While administration officials insist 
the bill presented to congressional 
leaders by the president and first 
lady WedMsday is stronger for the 
extra weeks of ̂ tkp ies and number 
crunching, they concede privately the 
delay has cost them momentum and 
some goodwill in Congress.

Even as President Clinton taOcs o f 
forging a bipartisan agreement on 
health care reform , manv in the 
White House would seem in g  prefer 
to fight than switch positions on a 
N n ^  point

’Really, the White House is 
paying us the highest of 
compliments to take us so 
seriously and be so worried 
about our popularity.*

Rep. Jim Cooper, D-Tenn. 
Author of competing plan

Briefing papers distributed by the 
administration continue to stress 
deficiencies in other legislation. 
White House health adviser Ira Mag- 
aziner tells reporters he’s "encour
aged" that some 260 members o f 
Congress have signed on to at least 
one health care r^onn bill, but then 
challenges them to meet “ our stan
dard for detail in addressing the 
problem."

“ Really, the White House is paying 
us the hii^est o f compliments to take 
us so seriously and be so worried 
about our popularity,”  said Rep. Jim 
Cooper, D-Tenn., author o f a compet
ing managed competition bill that 
has been harshly criticized by the 
White House and its allies In recent 
weeks.

Cooper’s proposal is the only mea
sure so far to have significant Uparti- 
san supptHi in both the House and 
the Senate.

The principals o f the Cooper plan 
—  including Cooper and Rep. Fred 
Grandy. R-lown, Sens. John Breaux, 
D-La., Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., 
David Durenberger, R-kOnn. —  have

been meeting with Sen. John Qtafee, 
R-R.L, chief architect o f a moderate 
Senate Republican health plan, and 
other senators in an effort to fashion 
a centrist bill based on the managed 
competition theory.

“ We think there’s great virtue in 
being in the mainstream," Chafee 
said. “There’s a real commitment to 
reaching a bipartisan agreement,”  
added Breaux.

While some Clinton partisans see 
this budding coaliUon as a threat. 
Cooper insists that no one is trying to 
freeze out the president and his 
team. “ Clinton, Cooper, Chafee are 
all first cousins in this debate, all 
important to it,”  he said.

The biggest sticking point among 
the three is whether anyone should 
be required to pay for health insur
ance. Clinton wants both employers 
and individuals to pay; Chafee wants 
individuals to be responsible; Cooper 
wouldn’t force anyone to binr cover
age, but assumes most would if the 
Duodeet is competitive.

Clinton’s camp says because it has 
no mandate. Cooper’s approach can’t 
ensure everyone is covered  and 
Chafee’s disngris the employer-based 
system that covers most people 
today. Yet all parties hint there’s 
room for a compromise.

But w ith the Republican and 
Democratic national committees 
bim lng up the partisan rhetoric on 
lea lth  care, it remains uncertain 
now many fe llow  party members 
Grandy aiM Chafee w ill be able to 
bring to the middle.

“  . A
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Texas professional job outlook
Texas medical and legal professions are 
expected to add jobs faster than the  total elate  

tend of the  century.
I nufsine ^  dMtietry 

shouid^jjpoerigfaeni

2 4 .2 %

3^260 
^ j o b  

;^growth
.............................  I !■

Registered
nurses

3J0O
totailob: 
grouriN

to
gro'

4 ^
Wth

2 3 .6 %

9,600 
total job 
growtti

1 & 5 %

1,442,11 
; total! 
growth

Dentists Physicians Attorneys Ail occupations

989-2000 employment growth SOURCE: Texas 
Employment Commission.

Various Texas groups pushing 
for passage of trade agreement
The Associated Press

AUSTIN —  Business, agriculture, 
and environmental interests last 
week urged passage o f the North 
American Free Trade Agreem ent 
and said charges that it would cost 
American jobs were false.

Ironically, they said that many of 
the problems that NAFTA opponents 
predict will happen if the agreement 
is passed will occur if it is defeated.

The agreement would gradually 
remove tariffs and other barriers to 
trade among the United States, Cana
da and Meuco, creating the world’s 
largest and richest trading zone.

A  battle over NAFTA is underway 
in the U.S. House, vdiich is scheduled 
to vote Nov. 17. Senate approval is 
considered likely.

Critics of the agreement, including 
former presidential candidate Ross 
Perot, say it will hurt the American 
eo^om y and the environment along 
the U.S.-Mexico border.

But Bryan Riley, a trade economist 
for Qtizens for a Sound Economy, a

pro-business group based in Wash
ington, D.C., s^d more U.S. jobs will 
be needed under the agreement to 
produce more exports going to Me>d- 
co.

“ NAFTA means more, better-pay
ing jobs for Texas workers," Riley 
said.

Ironically, the company that Perot 
built his multi-billion dollar personal 
fortune on is among those lining up 
in favor NAFTA.

Dallas-based Electronic Data Sys- 
tents Corp., now owned by General 
Motors, took out a full page ad in The 
Dallas Morning News Thursday in 
support of the pact.

EDS spokesman Randy Dove said, 
“ It’s not about Ross Perot. ... This is 
about market creation. It’s about 
dropping barriers. It’s about expand
ing opportunities.”

And Peter Emerson, a senior econ
omist w ith the Environm ental 
Defense Fund, said NAFTA will help 
address environmental problems on 
the border.

’ ’The truth is that there are very 
serious trade-related environmental

Winners.
• ConHnad from page M
y^ ted  States. ^
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that any imported auto have 
cent Mexican-made content,
U..S. manufacturers to open plants in 
Mexico to get access to the Mexican 
market. Mexico also requires car 
makers located in Mexico to export 
twice as much in dollar terms as they 
import to Mexico.

NAFTA would completely chanm 
tlieee rules. U.S. auto makers w o im  
immediately be able to export to 
Mexico 20 percent more cars than 
they import from Mexico. That cefl- 
ing would rise gradually over 10 
years to 55 percent more exports 
than inqwrts, and then it would be 
removed entirely.

The Mexican auto market has been 
growtaig rapitly in recent years, with 
annual vehicle sales now at more 
than 700,000 a year. The Big Three 
U.S. auto makers estimate they will 
seD 60,000 American-made vehicles 
to Mexico in the first year o f the 
agreement.

European and Japanese car mak
ers wodd still have to meet Mexico’s 
o l4  protectionist rules, giving Ameri
cans a big competitive e ^ .

Some segments o f the U.S. auto 
industry ~  particularly assembfy line 
jdw  in parts plants — have suffered 
greatly from competition with low- 
wage Mexican workers. And U.S. 
finM  will continue to move Jobs and 
plants to Mexico where it is economi
cal, with or without NAFTA.

However, American auto workers 
are more productive than Mexican 
workers, American parts plants are 
doMT to the point o f final assembly, 
and it makes noUtkal smise for Tm  
Big  Three to keep as many Jobs m  
poarible in the United States.

Labor costs —  which contribute 
only about $1,000 to the price o f the

average

investment decisions/ Thdre’ lire 
added costs to doing business in 
Mexico as a result o f the country’s 
poor infrastructure.

• Textiles. With NAFTA, American 
textile manufacturers believe they 
are in the ca tb ird ’ s seat, fo r  a 
change.

Competition from Asian imports 
has e j^oded  over the past decade, 
rocking the industry. Employment 
has drqiped from 728,000 in 1988 to 
675,000 in 1992.

U.S. manufacturers have respond
ed fay investing more than $2 billion 
to modernize old plants. This has 
produced efficiencies, but it has also 
contributed to the employment (hop.

The one bright spot has been a big 
increase in recent years of exports to 
Mexkom despite high tariffs.

Textile tariffs vary according to 
product The average Mexican textile 
tariff is 16.5 percent, with tariffs on 
items like bed linens as high as 20 
percent. The average U.S. .tariff on 
textiles from Mexico is 7 percent. 
These tariffs would be eliminated 
under NAFTA.

The agreement would give U.S. 
manufacturers greater access to a 
fast-growing market without paying 
h i0 ) tariffs —  an advantage Asian 
competitors would not have.

Manufacturers say they aren ’ t 
w orried about com petition from  
Mexico despite lower wages there. 
The textile industry is considerabiy 
less li^ r-in ten s ive  then, sny, the 
apparel industry, making wages less 
an issue.

Also, the U.S. textile industry is 
m uA larger than its competitors in 
Mexico a i^  Canada and can general
ly produce efficiently and economi
cally, es|

B ig S pring H erald , Pa g e  B9

Cattle poisoning possible 
with season’s first freeze

The temperature dipping into the 
lower thirties created the season's 
first frost and some freeze damage 
across Uie area, resulting in the dan
ger o f Prussic A d d  poisoning for 
local livestock.

This poison accumulates in the 
leaves and stems o f sorghum type 
plants, including Johnsongrass, 
which has undergone the stress of 
frost. It can sometimes result from 
other stress factors such as drought, 
as weli, but is more dosely assodat- 
ed with freeze and frost damage in 
West Texas.

Stock that graze upon plants affect
ed with Prussic Acid usually show 
signs almost immediately with death 
occurring quickly. Veterinarians can 
often help affected animals when 
found soon enou^, but most produc
ers Hnd dead animals as their first 
warning signs of Prussic Add poison
ing.

The Texas Diagnostic Veteri
nary Lab has aevelop^ a fairly sim
ple test for Prussic Acid that most 
stockmen can administer themselves.

Don Richardson

It is called the Picric Acid Test.
This test can be accomplished by 

first collecting suspected forage from 
damaged crops and cutting its blades 
into small pieces. Add these pieces to 
a small, clean, glass container with 
100 ml of clean, pure water in it that 
has had one-half gram of Picric Acid 
added to it along with five grams of 
Sodium Carbonate.

A fter the solution has had good 
contact with the forage bits add small 
slips o f filter paper to it. After a few 
minutes, remove the slips o f paper 
and allow them to dry thoroughly in 
the air.

in the meantime obtain Chloroform 
and place it in a small, shallow con
tainer with a wide opening, such as a 
clean jar lid. After the bits of filter 
paper have dried place them in a 
larger glass jar than the lid holding 
the chloroform by taping the ends of 
the slips fo the bottom o f the jar. 
Turn the ja r  with the paper slips 
upside down over the smaller lid 
with the Chloroform.

if Prussic Acid is present in the for
age you are testing, the bits of paper 
will begin to turn redjFhe darker the 
color o f red that"6^urs the more 
danger o f higfier degree of Prussic 
Acid has occurred in the fo r^e .

if suspected Prussic Acid is occur
ring in your livestock, it is recom
mended that a local veterinarian be 
contacted immediately. Some sutxess 
in saving affected animals has been 
achieved when veterinary assistance 
has been obtained soon enough.

Don Richardson is Howard County 
agent f o r  the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service. His colum n  
appears Sundays

problems. The truth is those prob
lems ha.ye occurred without the 
NAFTA and w ithout this NAFTA 
those problems wQl become worse,” 
he said

Agriculture interests also v<dced 
support of the agreement.

’ ’Mexico is going to trade with 
someone, make no mistake about 
that,”  said Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Rick Perry.

"They will either trade with the 
European Economic C om m u n ity  or 
the Japanese or they’ll trade with 
us,”  he said.

Perry said that in 1992, Mexico 
imported $42 billion worth of goods 
from the United States, including $18 
billion from Texas.

’The bottom line is somebody’s got 
some money down there and tiiey’re 
spending it,”  he said

And Tommy Klemcke, director of 
commodity activities for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, said NAFTA w ill 
reduce the number o f U.S. companies 
going to Mexico

Losers

pnodendzaticitf. ^
’’WiuF^Met^ iM tlin a d a , trade te 

a two-w ay sti^frel And w e ’re the
biggest kid on the b lock ,”  said 
Charies Bremer, international trade 
director o f the American Textile 
Manufacturers Institute.

• Service industries. Much of ^le 
direct investment that will be made 
in Mexico as a resuh of NAFTA will 
not come from manufacturers open
ing factories, but from service indus
tries that want to sell Mexicans 
everything from ice cream to credit 
cards.

Pizza Hut and Blockbuster Video, 
for example, are just two U.S. fran
chise operations poised to expand in 
Mexico.

Banking, insurance, telecommuni
cations, publishing, tourism, and 
scores o f other Mexican service 
industries would be fully opened to 
American companies under NAFTA.

• Machinery and heavy equipnient. 
The influx o f capital to Mexico 
brought about by NAFTA is expected 
to result in a commercial and resi- 
dential< building boom. Another side 
affect will be beefing up Mexico’ s 
sagging infrastructure, from high
ways to telephones.

All this vdll require capital goods, 
from earth movers to computer con
trol systems for factories.

• Continod from peg# SB
prim arily o f low -w age, low-skill 
workers.

It is exactly the kind of industry in 
which Third World countries are 
able to compete effectively. Imports 
now account for 65 percent of the 
apparel sold in the United States, 
with China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan 
the top suppliers. Mexico is the 
eighth largest apparel exporter to 
the United States.

With the eventual elimination of 
tariffs and quotas between the Unit
ed States and Mexico, labor unions 
fear —  and many economists believe 
they are correct — that American 
manufacturers will move their facto
ries south o f the border to take 
advanta^ of low wages.

” lf you are going over a precipice, 
do you step on the gas or the brakes? 
We believe in stepping on the 
brakes,”  said Herman Starobin, 
research director for the Internatio': 
al Ladies Garment Union, which is 
fighting NAFTA.

Some manufacturers are expected 
to shift their operations from Asia to 
Mexico, which indirectly benefits 
Americans through lower consumer 
prices and a healthier Mexican econ
omy.
"  But that is small consolatioii to 
Am erican workers displaced by 
NAFTA, many o f whom are among 
the least able to recover. The indus
try’s production workforce is 80 per
cent female, 21 percent Hispanic, 16 
percent black and 8 percent Asian.

• Sugar. “The way NAFTA is writ
ten r i^ t  now, it would be devastat
ing to the U.S. sugar industry,”  said 
Luther Markwart, vice president of 
the American Sugar Beet Growers 
Association.

Sugar cane and sugar beet grow
ers and refiners have been waging 
war against imports for centuries. 
The sugar industry is protected by a 
complex system of price supports 
and market shares that prevent 
other countries from dumping cheap 
sugar on the American market and 
undermining the industry.

Su nr industry executives expect 
the mllowing scenario to unfold if 
NAFTA is approved:

Tariff reactions will lead to U.S. 
corn sweeteners displacing a large 
share of the Mexican sugar market. 
In turn, Mexican refiners will find 
themselves with a surplus of sugar 
on their hands, which they will then 
unload on the U.S. market at prices 
higher than they could get at home, 
anyway.

especially in light o f recent
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CALL

FARM
B UR EA U

HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM 

BUREAU
267-7466

WE’VE REDUCED PRICES!
LIVESTOCK

20% All Nat. Cubes.......................................$5.30 Bag
10% Golden Grain Horse Feed.....................5.55 Bag
13% Mare & Colt Feed................................... 5.85 Bag
Whole Oats....................................................... 5.50 Bag

We Now Have IMoor Man’s Pig Feed 
# 2 6 1 ;# 2 7 7 -# 2 9 1

BIRD & POULTRY
Chick Starter...................................................$6.35 Bag
Lay Pellets........................................................ 6.20 Bag
Lay Crumbles...................................................6.20 Bag
Scratch Grain...................................................5.00 Bag
28% Game Bird Starter..................................7.50 Bag
24% Game Bird Grower.................................7.25 Bag

DOG, CAT & RABBIT
2 f%  Golden Boy Hi Pro #50......................$11.90 Bag
21% Golden Boy Chunk #50.....   10.75 Bag '
30% Golden Boy Cat Food #20.................... 7.00 Bag
17% Rabbit Pellets........................................... 5.75 Bag

We Have
Deer Com -  Deer Blocks -  Deer Pellets

Ez e ll -K ey F eed & G rain
98  L A N C A S T E R  2 6 7 - 8 1 1 2

This will muck up a series of deli
cate relationships with sugar produc
ers from  Caribbean and Central 
American countries, who will then 
pull out of their agreement on mar
ket share and start dumping cheap 
sugar in the United States. Prices will 
plummet and American producers 
and refiners will go out of business.

Sugar is a $10 billion industry 
employing 188,000 Americans in 19 
states. Hardest hit would be Hawaui, 
Louisiana and South Texas.

• Citrus and vegetables. Mexico 
shares the same winter growing sea
son as Horida and South Texas for 
oranges, grapefruit and a long list of 
winter vegetables, including toma
toes, celery, cucumbers and carrots.

U.S. growers have long been pro
tected from Mexican imports by tar
iffs and quotas, but NAFTA will even
tually eliminate all that C'-: .L«; orst 
time, . .  „iu  face stiff competi- 
uon from Mexico.

NAFTA ’s ta riff phase-in period 
varies, depending on the product. 
Most vegetable tariffs would be elim
inated immediately. Concentrated 
orange and grapefiuit juice have the 
longest phase-in period — 15 years.

Cheap labor and weak environ
mental M tt^ J h e ,
upper hand, according to U.S. grow-’ 
ers.

“ It’s an unlevel playing field,”  Mike 
O’Hara, a spokesman for the Florida 
Fruit 8i Vegetable Association, said. 
"T h e y ’ll be able to undercut our 
price.”

With strong opposition to NAFTA 
from growers, it’s not surprising that 
all but one of the 23 House m eo ^ rs  
from  Florida are opposed to the 
agreement or leaning against it.

The flip side of the coin here is that 
competition from .Mexican citrus and 
vegetables may bring down prices 
for consumers.

• Glass. The Mexican glass indus
try, which is dominated by the giant 
Vitro Corp., is a clear winner under 
NAFTA.

For example, Mexico will have to 
reduce its 20 percent tariff on flat 
glass — such as windows and auto 
windshields — by 2 percent a year 
until it is phased out 10 years later.

But the United States will eliminate 
its 5 percent ta r iff on fla t glass 
immediately after the agreement 
goes into effect on Jan. 1.

“ Clearly this would give Vitro a 
mtqor competitive advantage both in 
Mexico and here,”  said John Ruch, a 
spokesman for PPG, one o f the 

largest glass manufacturers.
The flat glass industry predicts a 

loss of 6,000 jobs nationally over the 
10 year phase-out of Mexico’s tariff if 
NAFTA is approved.

The agreement also phases out 
U.S. tariffs on household glass — 
such as drinking glasses and cook
ware —  over 15 years. The tariffs 
currently range from 15 percent to 
37 percent, depending on the prod
uct.

The household
glass inaaers is coii^^^tion from 
cheap Mexican labor. Ana environ
mental restrictions, always a concern 
for U.S. glass makers, are more 
loosely enforced in Mexico.

” We have restrictions on our 
plants that they don’t have down 
there that cost millions and millions 
o f do lla rs ,”  complained L. Dale 
Lamb, national assistant secretary 
for the American Flint Glass Workers 
Union.

COVER YOUR HOME LIKE IT COVERS YOU!
Keep out cold 61 heat lower energy 
bills with the most advanced exterior 

wall 81 attic insidation. 
Compliment uour home with beautiful 

new siding-vinyl or steel. 
C all..

four Seasons
I n s u l a t i o n  a n d  S i d i n g  , 

2 6 4 -S e iO  1 -8 0 0 -6 8 8 -1 5 1 6

TA X  PLAN N IN G  S TR A TE G IE S  
FOR IN V ES TO R S

Although tax rates under the new tax law can top 39.6%, 
Congress added some sweeteners for investors. As you review 
your investment portfolio, keep in mind that saving taxes is only 
one of many factors that should be considered when making an 
investment decision.

To direct investment capital to small businesses. Congress is 
offering a maximum 14% tax rate on gains from holdings in 
‘iquaKfi^ small business stock.” Be sure to get the details before 
investing since the list of qualifying types is limited, and you have 
to hold your stock for at least five years to qualify for the break.

Arrother r>ew tax break will allow investors to seH any listed stock 
and defer the capital gains tax. By reinvesting your stock proceeds 
within 60 days in a 'specialized small business investment 
company” (SSBIC) K c e n ^  by the Small Business Administration, 
toe tax on the original stock sale can be deferred until the SSBIC 
stock is sold.

Apart from these special programs, investors wMI find long-term 
capital gakM more attractive than ordinary income. The maximum 
capital gain rate will remain at 28% under the new law, compared 
to the 39.6% top rate for other income. Investments in such things 
as stocks (etpeciaily growth stocks) and real estate produce 
capital gain inoome.

Th t Nghar tax ratas w i  make investments in tax-free munidpai 
< bonda mora attractiva. At a 39.6% tax rata, a 6 %  tax-frea 
invaatmant aquals a 9.9% taxable investment. A double benefit 
can attainad ^  invaeting in bonds issued by your home stale -  
you l also eaoape stata inooma tax on to# bond inlarest.

Two raal astata changas ara of nota. First, tax cradils for 
invaeling in low-inooma housing hava baan axtandad parmanentty. 
Saoond, the passive loss rules will be waived for certain raal 
aetata profaesionals.

13W Lee • Reynolds • Welch & Co., P. C .
CIRlirilD fUSlIC ACtOUNIANIS
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Jacqueline Bigar -
FORBCAST FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31.1993 

ARIES (Mardi 21-Apdl 19): What saeined easy eariy In the day turns dUBculty. T iy  to 
find the real source o f a financial problem. Prepare to keep a posidve atdlude so you can 
deal with the unexpected. Roll with the punches. Tonight: Prepare for a crash lantfing. *** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Fun and games surround you In the morning, giving you 
reason to celebrate. Ex-mate yearns for old times. I f  you reach out for another, the day
time hours will provide you with surprises. Be ready to adjust as another vents strong feel
ings. Tonight: Use earmuCfc. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You haven't been In the best o f moods lately, and the stress

{)paks today. An ex-mate longs for your affection. Be ready to hide out and avoid a prob- 
em. Explain to another that there Isn't much you can do about a financial situation. 

Rprognize your anger. Tonight Play ostrich. ***
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Focus on the excitement during the early part o f  today's 

r<jllerroaster ride. By evening another might cause you a problem. Watch for a loved one 
to have a tantrum. Tonight Zero In on what you w ant ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You have the energy In the morning to deal with others. Your 
creativity Is high and your intentions are good. Tonight, however, problems arise concern
ing family and home. Tonight Get a head start on tomorrow's work. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You hear unexpected news that leaves you wondering. 
Excitement surrounds a love relationship. Be willing to express the depth your affection. 
Be careful dealing with a work problem that pops up out ^  the blue. It could be the subject 
of much anger. Tonight ExerdM your intellect ****

IJBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): You get exciting Input from a family member and end up feel
ing better than you have In a while. Be ready to take action. Sharing will bring p ^ d v e  
results. Be carelljt with a money matter toward the end o f the day. Security Is becoming a 
greater Issue. Tonight Defer to a partner.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21): Excitement and good news surround you, leaving you 
upbeat. A family member might be trying to drag you down. Look dosky at a domestic 
matter that you are taking too seriously. Tonight Fireworks are likely. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You need to take care o f your stress. Listen to your 
Instincts when considering a risk this morning. A  mlsunderstan^ng could cause a problem 
of Immense dimensions. A loved one cares about you. Tonight Attend to your stress ** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A  friend who challenges you might have a hidden agen
da Be careful. Touch base with a loved one at a distance. Tonight Be a wild thing. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A  loved one needs your attention and wants to work with 
you. Be aware that your Intuition is correct Be carefiil this afternoon, as a family member 
could go on the warpath. Tonight Do the Juggling act **

PiSO^S (Feb. 19-March 20F. Watch the ups and downs o f the d a y . A friend has delightful 
news for you, but do not take the situation for granted. Someone means well but could 
cause a problem when you least expect It Tonight Brainstorm with a buddy. **

IF OCTOBER 31. 1993 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: The year ahead could be perplexing if  you don't plan carefully. Your emotions will be stirred easily after Thanksgiving. While you'll be on a lucky cycle, there could be many lows as well as highs. Exdtentent will surround 
you when you least expect i t  A family situation will become Intolerable, and you might want to leave It behind Partners will mean well but will challenge you.

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; A-Posltive, 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

PUBLIC N O f!c T PUBLIC N O TICE
CITY OF BIG SPRANG 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIDS

t h e  c i t y  o f  b ig  s p r i n g  is  o f f e r i n g  f o r
SALE A M ITTEL SUP ERSW ITC H  SX 200 W ITH 
A S S O C IA TED  C O N SOLE AND MULTILINE AND 
SINGLE LINE TELEPHONE INSTRUM ENTS. THE 
EQ UIPM EN T IS O FFE R E D  AS IS AND CAN BE 
SEEN AT 310 NOLAN S TR EET. C ITY  HALL, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. TH E CO NSOLE AND SWITCH 
GEAR  AND TELEP H O N E EQ UIPM EN T CAN BE 
VIEWED AT 911 EAST 2ND STREET. SEALED BIDS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL 2;00 P.M. NOVEMBER 
10, 1993 IN THE OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CITY 
MANAGER, ROOM 206 CITY  HALL. 310 NOLAN 
STREET. BIG SPRING. TEXAS.
ISSUED THIS THE 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1993. 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY 

8558 Odobei 24 a 31, 1993

810 93-318 
AdvaftiaamanI lor Bid*

Tha Howard County Junior Collaga DisIricI ia now 
aooaplino bids lor tha lollowing

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ELEVATOR 
SCIENCE BUILDING ELEVATOR 

Spaciticaliona may ba obtalnad from Fanning, 
Fanning, a Aaaooialaa, 2555 74lh St., Lubbock, TX 
79425, (806) 745-2533. Saalad bida mil ba aocaptad 
through 4:00 p.m. on Novambar 15. 1993 at \ahich 
lima thay will ba opanad in tha Oltica ol lha Vica- 
Praaidant lor AdminialratNa Syatama and raad aloud. 
Tha bkta wil than ba tabulalad and linat datarmination 
ol bid award wil bo mada at a lutura board maeting. 
Quaaliona ahoukj ba diraclod to Fanning, Fanning & 
Asaociatoa. Howard Courtly Junior Collaga Diatrict 
raoarvaa tha right to ra)act any and al bida.

8555 Octobar 24 8 31. 1993

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thom as

A C R O S S  
1 Call partner 
5 Imprint 

10 Basics
14 Yearn (for)
15 All worked up 

about
16 Fall heavily
17 Author 

anonymously
19 Feline sound
20 Cross or Crown
21 Equine ailment
23 Actor Calhoun
24 Place
25 Demeans 
28 Spun
30 Malefic
31 Sandy shade
32 Get up-and-go
34 Basketball team
35 Chili con —
36 Brahma, Vishnu, 

and —
37 Curve
38 Shouldered
39 Tactic
40 Hordes 
42 Daisy type
44 Quickness
45 Schmooze
46 Bandage 
48 Deficit
52 Be idle
53 Racer
55 Finished
56 Step
57 Author Ayn
58 Solidifies
59 Drenched
60 Females

1 2 3

14

17

20

25

30

34

37

26

|40

27

lio

|1<

119

41

|44

46 47

52

55

5*

12 13

l32

29

33

49
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SO 51

DOWN
1 Flea and tea 

endings
2 Repeat
3 —  En-lai
4 Falcons
5 Drainpipes
6 i-inger
7 Opposed to,

nnke style
8 Eu^uuntarad
9 Renown

10 Attraction
11 Durham 

coiiegiana

12 Mawkishly 
sentimental 
entertainment

13 Nimble
18 Odin's son
22 The Way 

We —
24 Porkers
25 Siberian river
26 Apparent
27 Astringent
28 Aquatic birds
29 Piece of dirt 

gouged by a 
golf club

31 —  in (crash a 
party)

33 Yucatan native
35 Struggles
36 Paints like 

Pollock?
38 Nonsense
41 Judges, at times
42 Poorly made
43 ArdutHia
45 Miserly
46 Trudge

n n n n  m n n n  n n n n  
□ n n r i n n n n  n n n in n  
n n n n  n n ^ n m n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n m n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n ra n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n ra n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n [:i  

n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n iiin n  

n n n iv in n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

47 BHIOW
48 Leak out
49 Oriental nurse

50 Departed
51 Remnants 
54 NBA player

S unday, O c to b e r  31,1993
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OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 

Saturday 9 AM to12 NOON
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REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
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tom________ 537
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TOOLATES
Too tail toClatafy... .ON

RATES
WORD A08 (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 days....................................................$10.00
4 days_________ _______________$11.28
8 days..................... .............413.00
6 days________________$14.00
2 weeks______ ________$26.00
1 month........... .......... ..........444.00

,  PREPAYMENT
Cash, check, money order, visa or 
maelercard. BIHIng avaHabl* tor 

ptesetobitahed accounta.

DEADLINES
Line ade ...Monday-Frlday EdMons 

1240 Moon ol ptevioue day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Same day edverttalrrg puhMehsd in 
the Too Late to ClaseHy* apace 

eaNby$:00ejiL
For Sunday Toe  Late teCtaoelly” 

Ca8 by Friday 840 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Uel your garage eele eerlyl $ days 
tor Ills pilM of ons M only $11.46. 

(iSwondsorleoa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

16 words 
$0llmse

$46.60 for 1 mordh or 
$00.40 for 2 months—__ **—s -1—

CITY BITS
tea iWiRfsflH]) 1 ^

You”, ole. In Iho CNy BKs. 3 Nnaa 
lor $041. AddKtanal Unas $1.70

3for5
$ days $6.40

No buebiaiw ade, only private 
tedhrtduala. One Hem par ad 

prtood at leas then $100. Pries 
mMBl ba Haled In ed.

_  1 ^

A N N O U N C E M E N TS Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

^ H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
A P P R EC IA TES 

YOUR BUSIN ESS

Here are some helpful tips 
an d  i n f o r m a t i o n  tn at  wil l

' h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad.  After your  ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  fi rs tI

day we suggest  yo u  check 
................................ ikithe ad for m istak es  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g la d ly  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional  eftarge. If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
payment will cheerful ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s liability will be for 
onlyly th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ ication  of 
the a d v e r t is e m e n t .  W e  re 
s e r v e  the  right to editMor 
reject a n y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t io n  t h a t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

AOMINISTRA'nVE TECHNICIAN IHV 
$1721-$22367MONTH 

(DOE)
CASE CCXJRDINATOR. Bachelor'* de- 
graa from a collaga or univarsity in so
cial, behavioral or human sarvicas or 
ralatod field, plus one to two years of 
axperianca related to tha position. Casa 
management experience may ba substi
tuted for each year of collega. Maximum 
substitution, four years. Rasponsibilitias 
include intensive case jnanagement for 
30 individuals with mental retardation, 
including coordination of the interdiscip
linary team process, horn* visits and 
ongoing communication with consum
ers, their families artd car* giver*. Must 
demonstrate a high regard tor paopi* 
who have mental retardation. This posi
tion requires excellent organizational, 
writing and interactive skille. Sarvicas 
are provided in compliance with HCS 
and TXMHMR standards. Occasional 
travel is required. Must be able to meet

H irin g  fo r ail 
p o sitio n s  & 

A ll shifts  
Benefits Included 

1710 E. 3rd.

SERVICE MANAGER 
West Texas-Large Volume-All 

l)4akas-H.D. Truck Dealer. 
Seeks Manager with experiertes 

and Product knowiedga.

ExcaHant Salary & Benefits

Flaply to Box 112 
c/o Eiig Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Sprirrg, TX 79721 

All mquiras kspt confidanlial.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY1 
Assswbis Produda M horns. 

C M To lF iM  
1-800-467-S666 Ext. 8289.

Employment Commisstibn, 310 Owen 
SI, Big Sprirrg, Texas 79720.

Adoption O il

AB'S, TANKERMAN.
UeVUNUe Engrs, 100 Ton Capts, 
Exp Deckhands, LsgarKl Marirta, 
9694 Bissonnat «860 
713-776-1000, Parsonnal Agency

FULL-TIME NURSE nsedsd tor busy ENT o(- 
tlc*. Apply In person si Dr. Fry and Wal- 
voord's omos.
HUMAN RE80UR<^4 ilUNAQEMENT 
ASSISTANT I -  $1.721/month plus *x- 
caNant stals banafita. Bachelor'* dagra* 
raquirsd. Exparlano* In human raaour- 
oas oparaliona (rscruHing, Marviawing, 
payroN, Umakaaping, inaurano* or other 
parson^.lurtctions) may b* aubatftulad 
for the nsquirad education. Contact Hu
man Rasourcas, Big Spring Stai* Hos
pital, P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, TX  
79721-0231 or (915)264-4266 or 
1-800-749-5142.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN lor 
Child Caregivers. Prior applicants pleas* 
reapply. Jack and JM, 1706 Nolan.

Announcements 015
THE BIG SPRNQ HERALD I* looking tootoat 
(XMroaporxtonc* A photographer* tor the 1993 
Season. H ktarealed ctal 263-7331 oxl 116 or
113.

B U S IN E S S

>1000 W tm Y  stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience, free supples. Ree 

Information. lio  obHgaDon s ^  self 
addressed stamped envelope to
G O O D L IF E

P.O. BOX 906C Tiiaroia, N.M. 88352-0906

AVON W ANTS YOUl Earnings up to 
50%l Flexible Hoursl Free Training and 
more! Call 263-2127.

Business 0pp. 050
AREA PAYPHONE ROUTE

$3,000/$6,000 mo., profit 
12 phones, $9,000. 

1-800-446-9899

BIG PROFITS
No Sefling. Established Snack 

Vending Route. Cal Immediately 
1-600-666-3933 24 hours.
SNACK/SOOA Route*. $1200/W**kly polen- 
tW. Qresl Invedmenll 1-800663-8363.
OWN A payphorw tout*. $1200.00/we*tdy po- 
............... . . . .  “T(M88-7632.tonUai. opportunlly. 1-800-488-76

$9.29 P E R  H O U R
The Rural Carrier Examination wiN 
b* open for tha Big Spring Poet 
Office batwaan 11-01-93 and 11-06- 
93. Applications will b* aceaptad 
at the Big Sprirtg Poet Offioa, 501 
South Main Straat, batwaan the 
hour* of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
NO AP PLICA TIO N S W ILL BE 
ACCEPTED AFTER 4:00 P.M. ON 
NOVEMBER 5,1993.
NO TELEPHONE fiA U J ACCEPTED

EMPLOYMENT

AVON WANTS IndMdualB Merealed In eem- 
Ing $8-$12/HR. No d oo r to  d oor. 
1-8(XF827-4640.

610 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Taronl*Own*r 

110 Weal Mercy

CERTIFIED BUS DRIVER-$008/month 
plus excellent berrefits-Tamporaiy posi
tion requirss currant COL Class B (Abte 
to drive school bus). Ptafar HS diploma 
or QED. Will b* raquirad to work split 
shift with first shift beginning at 6:30*m. 
Contact Human Rasouroaa, Big Spring 
State Hospital, P.O . Box 231, Big 
S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 1 - 0 2 3 1  or  
(915)264-4266.

Apply At:

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 W. 11th Place

Big Spring, Tx . 79720

Microbiology

Technologist
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has an immediate 
opening for a full time 
Microbiology Medical 
Technologist. Canidate 
should be A .S .C .P . or 
equivalent with 
Microbiology experience 
preferred

Apply At:

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

Personnel Office 
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Tx . 79720

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center seeks a qualified 
Radiologic Technologist 
for a full time 
e v e n i n g / w e e k e n d  
position. Must be 
registered or registry 
eligible, competitive salary 
and benefits.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Musi hav* 2 years over the roed experience 
or equivelenl. CDL wMi Hazmat and (anker 
endoraemetS. CIsan driving rsoords required. 
$250.(X> sign on bonus tor Ihoa* «4to queNto. 
Yser round work wNh good pay lor Ihoso wM-
Ing 10 « 
(800)889-

llh good pay lor thoe* '
10 work. Call (91S)263-78S8 or

7861.

267-2636

10/30/93

Y6$t6rday's Puzzle Solved:

TRUCK DRIVERS. CD L Neena*. Several 
poaMona avaltobte__.Op*n. 
S EC R E TA R Y - Loan experience, office 
akin* n*sdsd....Op*n.

'SVlOUS

COOK NEEDED. EjqMttonc* prstowd. Apply 
In parson M 3200 Psikww Roed.

LICENSED LVNs, RNa, RTe, A PARAMED- 
ICal BECOtlE AN RN OR B8N GRADUATE 
AND INCREASE YOUR INCOME WITHOUT 
QOINQ BACK TO SOtOOU TO 8QCOULE 
YOUR MTERVIEW IN MIDLAflO, NINA 
P A L M E R  B Y  N O V E M B E R  1$.  
1-600-737-2222.

CUTE BABY and chamnlnB 3 year old needs 
malur* ChrMlen babysMsr. Must b* M4* to

CLERICAL Prsvious offlcs sxperisnes. 
COmpulsr background....Opsn.

Equal Opportunity Employsr

ksap ehtdrsn In my horns. Monday- 
Friday from 7:30 to 4KM). Musi hsv* rafsr-

NEEDED MATURE womwi to mdeh a 1 
old boy In thatr homa In tw 
< te y  wsak. 287-7116.

1 year 
51*7

A Great American 
Success Story 
McDonald'sCS) 

Makes It Happen
McDonald’s^) Is offering 
rewarding opportunities lor 
career-minded, goal oriented 
men & women for Mgt. Trainee 
positions to share In our future 
benefits:
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.00 to 6.00 Hr.
• VacatioaPay
• Uniforms provided

Apply la penon at McDonald’s
i2 o a H w y .rr  
Big Spring, T b. 

Moadayafridays $ aas-8 pm
Aa Equal OppornaiMy Eaqttoyer fil/F

snoas. Can altar SOOpm or toav* a-- ------ —  inn rrimon fiMcrano. jwo do jo.

10/30/13

P e r r y s

REGIONAL VARIETY STORE CHAiN  
We are tEdcing Applications for 

M A N A Q M EN T P O S ITIO N S  
QUALFICAT10N8:

• Retail Experleno* • Good Health 
VYlHIng to Work -  WNMng to Transfer

WE OFFER:
Generoue Starting Salary 

Training Program -  Paid Vacation 
LNa a  Hospital Insurance 

Ratiramant Program
______________Em  ployaa Dteoount on Puronasa__________ _

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
F O R  A D V A N C E M E N T

S a n d  n aaum a o r Wrtta for AppNoaMon

T o : Paraonrtal Oaparlmartl. Parry Brotnara. Inc. 
P .O . B o k  2S. LufMn. T X  76002-0026

NOW HEtlNG FOR evening only. Meet b* 
friendly,. hardworMng and dependable. Mual ■ 
be ovar.16. Apply fei person sidy- GVs FMsd 
Ctdcksn.
OPENING IN BIG SRRINQ IsrrNon lor 
onargolte lochnioten wtte can work wNhoul 
eloea aupervtolen. Background in offlo* 
oquipmont-eoploro and fax maohinas-

I a nwal. W*
are 11 yaara |I yeungand_9w>wtng and 

rersge bê isvSe ̂ tsre cô npetSkre

voMf oofiBliM IMMIIM fei ooiM miom ki* 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Sonny. Box 2000, BM 
apring, Texm 79720.___________________

YO U  S E LL  W H A T?

POBTAL JOBS. Btert 610.78RV. For atuun 
and application Inlormatlen call 
gW eO-0801 TX641, BwMtey •

8EMONM. REE COLLECTOR al Big Spitna 
maw r'am. urear perx vaners. BMoa, rspotr

ling, r  * ■ ■

Whanouri 
lo  I

I peopto hear Me, they endte
. Yen eoa, they know Ihay 
I bool aato* |olw In Taua.

' haOa dbec 
I prov*B.tei 
I per aan i

Work aoekenda and

lock HEAVY GATEB. l6.30/boar. CaN
2 6 3 ^ 1  Men., Wad., $ Thw*.. Sam Moon.
EOE.

dbool appokitwent* only; Thay 
' eyetam: They avaraB* 

par aan and two to five antes per 
; They have oppodunSlea ter edvenoe- 

monl: Thay hav* a oarsar and not |uot a
tm .

THE BIG Bf>RMQ HERALD Is MMngappB^ 
8ons tor psiaons te aak nsamapsr routes.

1160.00 and 9te

YOa. Bwy are quaHy ( 
Say do aotk hwd.

Qhr* us a oai attd you oouM b* smiNng

OrOsnail I-78B1.

Qlv* us 
VOUfttkll'

wean 0am
17.

CaE Monday and TUasday only 
t and (pm. ask for Mika, ‘

S u n d a y , O c

Help Want
WKjDLFEID

OatM (Mtdsns, t
No sxperlenc* n< 
bdo cm (210)794- 
«*WS.

UTLITY 
86.2&-815.7Smr, 
nsedsd. No sxpa 
msllon call 1-21 
8snt-8pmr 7 days.
WANTED: CotSac 
tor arse nursing h 
Cal 915-336^1
THE BIG 8PRINI

noltoo. Cel Stove

Jobs Wan

RE8PON8IBL 
year old wMI bi 
our'* after si 
Cal 267-65421

WILL MOW lawn 
263-4845 Slier S:!
WKJ. BIT wKhaio

FARMEI

Livestock
FOR BALE. PURI 
and 9 monlha ok 
Texra. 309-4456.
FOR BALE. PURI 
and 9 moiXhs ok 
Texas. 309-4456.

MISCi

Antiques
ANTIQUES 8 FI 
Clocks, tamps, o 
telephones. W* 
the atx>v*. CaX < 
4008Coltag*, 8i 
9at»8:30pin.

Appliancf
GOOD SELECT! 
taovss. Quaranli 
niuie. 2004 w; 4

Auctions
SPRING cm 
Auctionear, 
263-1631/263 
auctionsi

Compute
COMPACCOM 
hardddvs, 1.44 
mouas, aollwais 
$775.00. 267-73

Garage S
□ backyard
A Sunday. 9-7

□ g a r a g e  (
clolhas, books, ( 
isaaonably prio 
830sm unll 7. (

Q qaraqe SJ
Spring*. Monda;

□ movinq • I 
lorls carvings. 
Houss muta go,

□ m oving . F
color TV, boot 
room suKs, wl 
mtaoslataous.

□ moving S>
8:00-6:00. Dogi 
FurnNurs, Iran 
mtaostaneous.
□ m o ving  S
Hatch Street,
Church. Few g 
Monday. Gal lo

Sale Til

1160
IlMpSCliO

Duncan F 
Organs* 
Tablq, C« 
OMDoas, 
Chlldron'i 
Wagner V 
85 Ptaost 
RosevHs, 
Type n*i 
InefcKtae! 
RCBS Ri 
Brand N( 
Linsna, 5 
8202.

MU

FRIDA

PoEsi)

SATU
Dispte
Qtaa«
Y^harw 
Pairi* 
StoiVn 
Carou 
BUND 
Indian 
Rslgii 
Lam  
TERN 
10%»
FOR



. 1993

085
ACER 
/olum»-Ail 
. 0«al«r. 
•xpciMnc* 
Mtaidg*.

B*o«flts

/

untain 
enter 
Office 
I Place 
X. 79720

in Medical
I qualified 
:hnologist
II time 
e e k e n d  
lust be

registry 
itive salary

DRIVERS NEEDED 
tw road oKpartanoa 
Hazmal and taidnr 
ng rooordi raqukad.

i q u ^ .
oaaid pay for Ihoaa < 

i1S)263*7eS« or

nerican
Story
Jd*8®
happen
Is  o f f e r in g  

tr tu n lt le s  fo r  
goa f o r ie n te d  
r M gt. T ra in ee  
e In our future

Ing Program

at McDooald’a
«y .i7
I g i T K .
rstaaft-Spin
My Employer M/F

W H A T?

I hear Ma, may waSa 
taa, Iftay know they 
riw lotio In TsMia

oWmamM only: 'rhay 
Ham: tliay avaraga 
ao to Wva aalaa par 
Niungloa tor aitosnoa 
araar and not |ual a

loa oould ba smiling 
If and TUaaday aniy 
(pm. aak lor Mika,'

S unday, O c to b e r  31,1993 B ig S pring H erald , Pa g e  B11

Help Wanted
wg*r

VWUXJFEXX3N8ERVATION JOBS

Qama wMsdaiw. sacurtly, maksananca, acl. 
No onporlanca naoosaary. Now Hiring. For 
bdo ooN Old 9483. 8atn4 pm. 7
e a o ______________ ______________________

UTLITY COMPANY JOBS 
S8,2&*S1S.7S/hr, iMo araa. Man 8 woman 
naadod. No aicpananos naoosaary. For kdon 
motion call 1-219-738-471S axl U-8032, 
asm Spm, 7 dsya.

085 Household Goods 390 SWIMMING POOLS 436 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Unfurnished Apts. 532

WfANTEO: CotSacl Exporlonood PMobolomial 
lor sraa nursing homss. Early mombHI <ftaws. 
Cal 818-336^ 1. «k  for Mary.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
subsMulo oantors. Musi bo avalMbIs on ahorl 
noNoo. Cal Slaus or Dana. 283-733L

Jobs Wanted 090

KMG SIZE WATERBED wkh mbrorad haad- 
board. $160 llrMrCall 283-8312 laava

SANITIZED USED maNrsas sols. Also rww 
sals avaHabis. Brdnham FumNurs, 2004 W. 
4to. 263-1489.________________________

Lost A Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC modal InjS^ 
larson Park. To claim call Tho Big Spring 
Horald al 283*7331 bolwaon tho hours o1 
830sm 8 SgCpm.

Lost- Pets 394
STRAVIb ^ROM KENTWOOD AREA: 
Large black-Lab and email black 
Dachahund. REW ARDI 287-4082,

wwwwww

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
year old wHl baby sit in your homo or 
our’a aftor aehool and waakanda. 
Cal 287-8542 after 8:00pm.

wwwwww

WILL MOW Iswrw tor rsasortsbls rslss. CsN 
263-4845 Mtsr 5:30pm._________________
W8L SIT wNh sick or oldotly. 3904727.

Miscellaneous '
b a Ra U a  C R U isT

395

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE. PURE BREED Limouolno Bum. 8 
■nd 9 monlho old. Cal H.N. Zsnl, Vsaknoor, 
Taxes. 399-4456.______________________
FOR SALE. PURE BREED Umouslns Bulls. 8 
and 9 months okt. Cal H.N. Zanl, Vsaknoor, 
Taxas. 3994456.

M I S C E L L A N i O U S

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playsrs, attd 
Msphonss. Ws also rspsir 8 rsHnIsh al ol 
8w abovs. Cal or brina lo Houss ol Anilaks, 

dsr. Taxes. 915-573-4422.4006 Colsgs, Snydsr, 
9sn»4 :30pm.

Musical
Instruments

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION d uasd gas md sladric 
alovas. Guaranlssd and dsaa Brartham Fur* 
iBum. 2004 w: 4m. 263-1469.

SPAS 431

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263*1831/263*0914. Wa do all types of 
auclionsi

Computer 370
COMPAQ COMPUTER 286-13MH, 40 MEG 
hard dckrs, 1.44 Itoppy, SVGA color trmnlor, 
mouas, aollwars. axcaSmt lor school or work. 
$775.00. 267*7366._____________________

Garage Sale 380
Q bACKYARO sale. 1306 Nolan. Salurday 
SSuiKtay. 9*7
Q g aRAGE sale . Lola ot good warm 
dolhaa, books, ooirtortara, odds artd anda, al 
raasorMbly piload. Friday, Salurday, Sunday. 
SaOwn unti 7. 801 Waal 14m SIraat._______,
Q garAGE sale. South Sarvloa road. San' 
Sprtnga. Monday, Lota ol mUclaaaDam
L^MOVING * FumNurs, labia, dtahes, Foa* 
lorla carvirtgs, orlsntal prints, talavislon. 
Houaa must go, olara. 610 Goliad.________
□ moving, furniture, slova, haalar, 
color TV, bookcaaes, diahas, ardlqua bad- 
room suMa, whal*t»o(*shalvaa, coHadaMas. 
mlaoalaiwoua. 1201 Wood. Sunday Ofty-
□ moving sale, Frtday-Salufday Sunday 
6MI*8:00. Dogwood and Aah oil Wmaon Rd 
FurnNura, Irama tor doubts carport, lots ol 
niaoalanaoua.________________________
□  moving sale . In Sands Springs on 
Hatch Straal, bahirtd lha Midway Baptist 
Church. Faw good Ihinga, lots ol |û . Starts 
Monday. Gal tost 2634891.

Sega Games

^  a day 
Sega Machines

* 5

Vew - New - New!

a day

; 'L'  .u.iitcinjuji.j ui',.:

• s>:; ; ....... ’’* 2  .day 
All other Movies 

$ 1
X  »a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

i m T E  / ^ ( U ) ( e T r o ® [ f «
Sale Time 10 A.M. Saturday. Ncv. 6.1993

C-Cltv Auction House
1160 Westpoint (O H  Hwy. 80) Colorado City, Texas
liMpacten 9 AM. Sakiday - Food on Ska - Guns -  Fishing lama Sal al Approx. 2 PM.

Partial Listing
Duncan Phyla DIntng Tabta, 6 Chairs 8 Bow Front China cminat. Oak Casa Pump 
OrgHV Story 8 Cimk Plww. Round Plano Stool. A Brandi Dssk 8 Bookcaaa. 1920'a Lamp 
TaM  ̂Cadar Chaal, 3 Badroom Suiss. Lots ol Okt Toys Indudaa WIckar Baby Buggy, 
Okt Do6a, Chmactar Oo6s In Orlg. Boxas. Roy Rogara F8F C6p. 2 to. Wind Up Toys. Old 
ChUdran's Books. 1974 Comm. Hank Aaron Bat m Orlg. Box. Cast Iron Wash Pot, 
W ĵnar Warn, GlaasCoflaa Jws, Loto 8 Lots ot PitmaWes. Aunl Jamima Toaatsr Covars. 
65 Plaoas ol Daaait Rosa, Vkglnta Ross. TS8T CNna. Hoad Vaasa. Occupiad Japan. 
RosavBa. Shawnaa, McCoy, FrwWoma. Ma. Maddux Pkia Many Othar Plaoas of RaWad 
Typa Itams, Ramtoglon 30.06 w/scopa, approx. 60 boxas ot Shallo. FIshtog Equip. 
Includaa Luraa. Rods. Raals 8 ale.. Lots ol naw 8 CoSacHbla Colsman Hams. Lois at 
RCBS Raloading Hama. AMMa Air Comprsasor, 2.50 PortaMs Powar Sprayar. Cola. 
Brw«d Naw G.E. Down Draft Cooktop Plus Drop In AccasaortM. 12 Okt QuWa. Naw 
Unsns, 5/Staal Cookwwa, 100‘s 8 tOO's of Mama Not Lialad. For mors Mo cal 915*726- 
6292

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A u c t io iT e e r H B r a d ^ J Q L ^ M o r r is J ^ S ^ S Z - —

3 D AY  A u c tio n '
MISS H A TTIE ’S A N TIQ U E AR CAD E

LCX^ATION: San Angelo Convantlon Canlar (Downtown),
500 Rio Concho Dr. San Angaio, TX  (Signs at all antriaa to Cky.) 

COMPLETE UQUIDATIONt Jhoumnd$ of IMm$. Entn  contonto and 
fixtuiaa ¥idl ba aoU aiHhout minimum onaaaeva.

FRIDAY, NOV. 8: 12 Noon (Piwviow 10 AM) Kikiwn Raletod Noma 8 furnNum • 
Holywood Momorabfta 8 Coladfctoa • lOOTa M Books • Pwirtm l̂PiAHm • Music 
Nsma: Diac Raooid Playar. Playar Plano. Juko Box, 1000’a Roooida • DoNa • Toys • 
Poimy/Slcnawaia • MNkAfthNa QIaaa • 200 tola Coakimo Jowaby • Lola of MNc. 
NSfRElf
SATURDAY, NOV. 8: 10 AM (Pravlow I  AM 8 FH.) FurnNura: China Cabinala, 
Display Caaaa, Etc. • Cootuma 8 Qanuina Jaaraky (Real Slonaa 8 Qama) • 
QIaaawara: Auatrian Ciyalal. Sabkio, Dapraaaion, Carnival, ale. Royal DouNon 
^Charadar Muga, Normam Rockwal Hgurinaa • OiiMNal: Caivad hroiy. Jada Piaoaa 
Pawlar, Muaical Imtnananto. CMaonna Biaaa Horaas, miac. * Chkw/Caramioi • 
Stoifing: 3 Sato Ftahaam, aaai. miae. pea. Slvar, Pawtar, Coppar, Me. • Lamps •
Careuaal Honaa • Hgurinaa 8 ColocMbtoo • Coka Mamorabia • Lett of Oitor Mtoc.
SUNDAY, NOV. 7:1 PM (Praviaar 10 AM 8 FH. 8 SpL) Bronna • Wotoam Nmho • 
Indton Hama • MNNary: Calvary, WWI 8 H lama • 100’a of Rocta 8 Minarato • 
Ralgioua lama • l4njuotoa 8 MafcaaNa Jawaky • Coins • Loto of MtocyAI ThaTa 
LoMI
TERMS: Cash or Cfwck wAaHar ol guarantoo. Abaaritoa 8 phona bids aooaplad. 
10% laaw/$25 minimum.

CALENDAR ,
IM S Oayotaaanaw.Txai60.OWww 
11-20 Oooooy Witdkia Oiliraai 0%. TX 
11-21 Noa«Mlwala.hBuso6aeraowa,Hafl^TX 
194 aarwi mto.CwW*-*'** nw n a ^  (PandkiQ) 
19-7 Taytor OoiMy T«a ProaiHia. 100 Oak, 40, TX 
1311 AkHrw Qia6a.auBomuiat,Aa,TX

FOR MORE INFORMATION CNl (915) 6764077 (locaO or 1 •000446-5282
ZOMLowHsa Joluaiy Kincaid IXs 6987

AUbaa, IX 79603 JwyKhraklTn 10193

ftoV^ICto (9W )676*40n

A K t i k B M U i

POOL CL06E0 UT 15X30,30 yam WMranly, 
r  lop raH, 200 to. aand tetma, clwmleM M. 
mary SKlraa. ttlOOOO.
663*1860.

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good ratrlgoialora and gas slovaa. 
No Junto &7-6421.

-  R E A L  E S T A T E  %

5 Daya/4 Nights 
Undaibookad. Must aaHI 

8299/Coupia 
Umitad Tx:kata 

407-767-0206 axi 2028 
Monday-Fiiday 8:00am*9:00pm

MAKITA GASOLINE powarad ganaralor, 
$400. MIcrowava, $100. 19 Inch TV, $120. 
CompiAar dask, $30. 267-3848.

M 8 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior oitizans-AARP diacount. 
Ragistar for monthly drawings.

CaN 263*7015 -  laava massage

SET OF CABINETS and lop complala with 
hardwara. $300. 3213 Draxal, Big Spring, 
Texas. 267*5766.__________________________
WEDOINQ CRAFTS Big Spring MaX Booths, 
Novambar 6. Variety ol silk flower coraages, 
ale., olhar wadding cratta. Oiapiay of unusual 
cakes and matching bouquala. C raativa* 
Calabrations by Grishama.

W EDDINGS

CAKES AND ALL OCCASION CAKES. sUk 
flower bouquets, etc., othar wadding sar* 
vtoas. Sea displaiy in Big Spring Mall. Mora 
displays in shop, by appointment. Craativa 
Caiebralions. Biliya Grtaham, 267*6191.

Acreage for Sale 504
HUNTERS • T a k e  6 v e r

20 acme, PmakSo.
NO DOWN...829.00 nwnthly. 

Owner (818)340-1912

Business Property 508
OFFICE FOR BALE. 1800 aquara leal. 1505 
Scuny. $21M». 267*6604._________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3badroom, 1 bath, 
carport. Large lot with ahad. Exoallani loca* 
Son. SaS.OOirOO. 1-883O760._______________
FOR SALE; Vary nloa home in Kentwood ad- 
(■toiL Four badroom, 2 bath, oataral haauwr.
CM 287*7948._____________________________
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath homa on Cotor- 
ado Cfly Lake lor aala. Paved road, lutnishad, 
too  tool water trorfl on Morgan Creak. WMI 
mnl by day or waattand. 915-^3123.

FOR LEASE * 3/2. total atactric Cafl Joan 
Tala 263-2433 or Home RaaNota 263-1284

l A/ . J l .  S n e l l
Real Estate

FARM  & RANCH

Houses for Sale 513
1994 THREE BEDROOM two bath mobtia 
homa only $15099 par month. 8 year war
ranty. 10% down, 240 months, 9% 
APR. HOMES of AMERICA-ODE88A. 
(800)725-0881 or (918) 383-0881.
2304 MI8HLER. Qraal rwighborhood near 
Scenic Mountain. 3 bedroom wkh Hollywood 
bathroom, |ual complalad lamodaing. In ax* 
oaHanl condUlon. New roof. Check this on#

Broker,
Mora you b 
.264-6424.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell

36ACBIS

2 M A C I

----1----
velsf wcMy

eatralik

246 A C K E s i!l9 ^ X ^ i(«
AN C V  tors 97 CNIm  ba« 

326 ACtES • SauthtaW KaHt 
234 Ac. CRT 
•4Ac.Grewka4 

433 ACRES * NarM crAckcHy 
2IIAc.Craplaii4 
US Ac. CRP 
166Ac.HWurc 

SIS ACRES-EaetCaakaow 
PmiarclaaN 
Caeuaetdel BUg*.

FIRST 1 ST REALTY
71 0  E. 4 th  2 6 3 *1 2 2 3

WOOD- Brick 3 bdr 2 ba extra extm rXea 
Ba tanoa-muW aaa. owner tinanoa 
Only$30’s

SILVER HEELS- 4 bedrooms. 3 OMha. 
doubts carport on approx 5 acres 
Ownor ready lo deal UOr*

EAST 25TH -  Kentwood Area. 1.21 
acree, good locaiion tor a homa. $5,000.

SUBURBAN: kka new 3/2 on approx. 2 
acrea Must see to believa $50‘s

LAND ON P20 UniimKod possbllXloa 
14 acree In Oasis addiilon 
3 acres attd off OavW Hoad

Don Yates.............. 263-2373
Tito Arencibia.......267-7847

THE KENTWOOD AREA 3-2 brick ra- 
modeied. $39,500 00 Cal 267-7884

M L S
Offica -  263-8251 
H om o -  267-5149

420
SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO lor sale. Take on 
amal paymenta. Saa locally. 1-800-343-6494.

BLEMISHED SPAS. 3 tolt. loaded, storting al 
$1995.00 and up. 563*1860.________________
DISPLAY SPA with attached gazebo, wine 
rack and slaps. Reduced will dallvar. 
563-1860.

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath houaa on Lake Color
ado Cky taka. Oeadad lot. water IroM wNb 
Crappa house. $54,000 nagollabla. Call 
806*797*4736._____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 balh brick In Coahoma
school dialricl. Newly ramodalad on 1 acre. 
$50's. Call Becky Knighl. 263*8640 or Sotoh 
Moumato 263*6419._______________________
4*BEOROOM*2*balh*llra placa-lhraa car 
garage-SwImmIng pool. $105,000. You may 
saa al 2307 Brant Dr. Call S To 5 
(915)263-1324 or akar 5K)0 cal 2634M94.
------mOY HUNT HOMES------

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 
C A a U S

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT 

GUARANTEED!
__________ CALLUS 1*653*1301__________
DEAL FELL THROUQHI COAHOMA * 3 bad
room. 2 balh. REF A/C, RV port, 2.1 acrea. 
Call Qanava, South Mountain. 263*6410 or
263*3377._________________________________
FOR SALE 14X60 CHARIOT. Aaking 
$7,000.00. $6,000.00 Priced to ae6. BuM t o  

last. Cash must ba moved. Harmlaigh 
(015)863-2260.

263*8419 or VIckia Purcal i 1-8036.

110 West Marcy

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
FEATUIED OR

CNN *UU*NEADL 
WEATHER CHANNEL

NEW LISTINGS WEEKLT/HEHRER
/
pLS

t

ASSISTANCE W ITH HUD OR VA 
PROPERTIES

CALL 2 A M 2 M  
OK AfTER HOUKS CALL 

JOE HUGHES-..2S2-47SI 
JOAN TATE...-2U-243) 

lINDA LEONARD...-2i)*7SOO 
VICKI WALKEA-.-2U-0A02 

SHIKLET IURGESS-..Ji)-<729 
.DOKIS HUtlKEGTSE.UOKEA..2U*AS2S, 

KAT HOOKE.BKOIEA.GIU..-2A)-il9).

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing /Vet ol 1988 which makes 
It illegal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such  preference, limitation or 
discrim ination"

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising tor real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellinga advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis.

MLS

rr
2101 Scurry • VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER - 283-2591 

Dorothy Jonas------- J87-1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiaar, GRI
VA Rapo’e No Down Payinant * Cloaing Coat Only

VA Aeoulrad ProDarty -  $$04 lea to Aopraeiala- Lama 2*3 BR. 28.
Maraliall, S BR-1 Balti, naw carpal, 
frsah paM Marior A axiartor, CH/ak, 
$20,0(X>*8R2. LBP, B, 20 yr. loan. 
PMMerte-24)40648a. COB Date 
93.2 PM Roatond Rial Eatola.

brick. CH/air, larga tonoad yard, ewpoti 
$36,000.
FHA 221D2 Program * can gal you kko a 
nica homa for a $1,000 or laaa total 
doan paymanl

m
If y o u 'r e  lo o k in g  

fo r  a  h a u n te d  
h o u s e ,  s e e  th e  
g£d o n  th e  righ t

m

RratwrORI.CRS

%  l^q)ectthe1)cat* riWNWkMBWAMBtoia

Sun Country  
Realtors 

600 G r m
2 t 7 -M 1 3 o r 2 m M 2

fa
riOiiNB

 ̂ B 3 D

COlOUiCU- nANNC’fl LT

CUTE DETACHED sftictoncy. $250.00 with 
$150.00 dapoBI. btas paM. Saa at 30e'A W. 
t56t attar eoOpML

Mobile Homes 517

Commercial

CMBBMfcflFMlpr Saury Street 
Office iU p * Gk b  StTMl 
Ciauarr^jil Bldg, * Scurry Street 
CmmmrHFW t Gregg Street 
Office BUg.*FM 76$

GREAT OEALI ONE ONLYI Ultra nica 
doubto-wMa repo. 10% down, 240 mo., 0.5%
APR. h o m e T o i a m e r i6 a *o d e s s a .
(800)725-0881 or (915) 363-08S1.
LOVELY. HtOH-QUALfTY HOME. 3/2. ret ak/ 
osniral heal, $30,000. CaH Oorts (Home Reel- 
lors) 26>662S.

MOBILE HOME
Naw A  uaad 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free deliverv and set- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-604-7212.

NEAT f&  A PIN, ewwieni condflion. recently 
redofw. 3 bedroom, 1 belh, central heel end 
elr, aeparale oame room or workshop. Well 
melntolnad. beauMul yard. Also. ad|BOorX 
retflel p ro p ^  house next door. Available ee- 
perale or ao peexege. Poaetole owner flrwrtc- 
Ing. Priced r l ^  tor SALE NOW. QoNed end 
nth. MA. Sne6, Broker, 264-6424__________
NEW ON THE MARKET end It has 5 acres 
for your hcKaesI It you ere a country peraon 
at heart, but en|oy the corwerUence ol town, 
Ihie 3/2 honto Is |ust righi lor you because K 
la |usl 8/10 ot a mlla from Biig Spring. CaH 
South Mountain Agency, Realtors al 
2636419 Of Vickie Pufcel U 263-8036
NO MORE STORED AWAY boxes ot books 
ertd sluN that there la never room tori This 
back-on-lhe-markel homo has a reduced 
price and loede of bookshelves end storage! 
Cell South Mountain Agency, Realtors al 

cel at 263-8

Out of Tow n 
Property

R E N T A L S

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
L E F T  in Coronado Hillall! Very compati- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba foolad by othars 
mialaading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
lin a  8 p a y m a n t up fro n t. C a ll K a y  

Homes Inc
1-620;»848- > , i i____________
REMtJOELEO, new carpel. peM end blinds 
throughout. 3 bedroom. 1 balh. «M:atpori and 
race ywd. $31,000. 2604 Dow. Cel 263-3161
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, carport, 
lerwtod yard. Just repainted Inside and out. 
New tool. $19,500.00. Cal 267-7267

Furnished Apts. 521

A L L  B I L L S  P A I 6
$ 3 3 6 *  I B e d r o o m
$ 3 0 6  * 2  B e d r o o m ’•••• «e»iite '**ss-»e>M
$ 4 7 8  * 3  B e d r o o m

ne lrtg im ii) Mr.LaunAwnBl A4«oirrt to hlBfcy OBm«4B#y

P A R K  V I L L A G E

1006 WASSON. »7-642Vhl F. 0-S

wSUMMEt '^PEaALA
.HBiltaPaid* ^  

100% a*:tion $ asatotad*"** **
R w il  b iB k d  o n  In c o m t

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
* 1 &  2  Bedroom

Apartm ents
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263*1252

Twin lo u e r v  6e IVcstcrn 
IIIIU  Ap tv.

f  tf.. 1.2.3 et 4 Itrl. Apl.s.
$200 .00-$350 .00  

1 urni^hed/IJiifurnKherl 
I’ honet 263-0b09 

at 291 I l i .  Ilu> 80 or 
267-6561

at 3304 IV. I lu )  80

HANA-HOU FftOPemr MANASamiT
^(hatva-ho^5^^

$156 MONTHLY BUYS new 3 bedroom mo
bile home. AppllarK:es and deliver and set kt- 
Cluded. 10% down. 9% ARP, 240 months. 
1-800-456-8944 or 520-5850._______________
$700 D O W N  buys 1994 two bedroom. 
$ 1 3 , 9 0 0 . 0 0 ,  1 0 . 2 5 %  A . P . R . ,  180 
M O N T H S  H O M E S  of  A M E R I C A *  
O D E S S A .  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 6 1  o r  
(915)363-0681

$968 D O W N
$180 Monthly buys new 3 bedroom mo
bile home. 10.25 ARP, 240 months. C ^ l 
1 -800-456-8944 or 520-5850.

IN COUNTRY 2 bedroom. 1 balh lurnished 
mobile home Washer, dryer, water. TV cable 
$225 267-1945

R E P O 'S -R E P O S
H om e starting at $2,995. Have large 
stock. 14 wide, 16 wide, 18 wide, dou
ble wides. F o r m ore information call 
1-800-456-8944 or 520-5850.

518
SOUTH DAKOTA!. In the DEADWOOD 
/tfTEAl Building lots available. Single or muKI- 
lamly, or convherctoi. Dllerert sizes & prices 
wMh al cky senrices InslaHed. P.O. Box 216, 
Speartlth. S O. 57783. or caH 605-642-3967.

2500 SO. FT. buHdIrtg with ne acre fenced 
lend Snyder Highway $250 nv. -rh. $100 de- 
poal. Cal 263-5000_______________________
VACANT BUILDING lot rent or lease 'iood 
locallon 907 E. 4th St For mors kilormh 'on 
can 263-6319

$99. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooms Electric, water pakt. HUD accepted 
Some lumlehed. Limited ofler, 263-7611.
ONE BEDROOM, ofM.bmh. ObM neighbor
hood. Renl $12% dapoak SM No bUts payed. 
60S E. 13th * 505 Nolwi 287-2117.__________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
tTKiblle home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

Office Space

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS * SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED UR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1*2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W C C D

I9(MEAST 25TH STREET 
 ̂ 267-5444 - 263-5000 ^

n

Business Buildings 520 ^
1 ACi'^ lerKed land with office building 
$150.00 , <«r month plus deposit Qalesvkie 
Road. Cel  ̂~n.5ooo_______________________
FOR RENT: C>. niry store or bal store on 
Synder highwa, with walk In cooler 
$150.00/month, 4 ''O.OO/deposM. Call 
263-5000

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PfiK/ATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-lil APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 iWEST MARCY DRIVE ’

263*5555 * 263*5000 J

Unfurnished Houses 533
1302 SYCAMORE 5 room, 1 bath, fenced, 
uIMky room. SSOO.OO/rrxHkh, $150.00/dapoak. 
264*9522._________________________________
^303 COLLEGE, 2 bedroom, $300 a month. 
8<.8*797*8919 or com e by Sunday 
11 ft,.-»m-3:00pm.__________________________
2513 CHANUTE. Claan 3 bedroom, I'A 
bathe, stove, reingeralor. No dogs $400 ptua
dspoet. 806-794-474$, .̂____________________
CLEAN ONE bedroom houaa. Move $ re-* 
Irigeralor furnished. Hee fenced yard. HUO 
approved. 267*1543.
CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath, den. 
1509 Vines. $300 00/morth, $100.00/dapoak 
263-8202._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM house, wesher/dryer con
nection, lanced yard, carport. ‘79 Ceditoc. “80 
CadMec, 78 Ltoodn. 267-3606.

TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pale Ikto. Some wkh 
lervwd yards erwt sppIsrKes. HUD ecoapled. 
To see CM Otende 2634)746._______________
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM , brick, carport 
ar>d storage. No eppHancea. Central heal. 
1807 Young. $200 month, $100 deposk. 
267*8754.

Boats 537
1411 QLASTRON BOAT Mth SOhp Evtnrude. 

It traker. Hi 
I 264-0310.

power Uk. Diky Ikt traker. Rune good. $1,000 
or best otter. CM T
15' ALUMINUM bees boat $850.00 Also 
Depth Fkider $150.00. See N 3307 ComM or 
cM 267-4067.

Cars for Sale 539
1978 CHEVFtOLET IMPALA, 4 door, (topend- 
Mls. 1964 'Z 2T. See el 2114 W. 3rd.
1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Clerra. Four 
door, good tkes, needs tranemteelon. $2,000. 
304-4872._________________________________
1991 NISSAN S£. Jual Ike new Only 10,000 
mkee. Astdng $10,000.00. CM 263-1643.
'76 CHEVY MALIBU. Good condkion New 
brakes and Iransmiaalon. $1,000. Call 
287-5737._________________________________
02 PONTIAC SUNBIRO LE $8,000 CaN
anytime 394 4870._________________________
03 CAMERO. Dark green/gray, loaded, 
ground ellecls, deep lint, f2,500 mllee. 
$13,095. 263-7012.

“  lost CHRYSLER LE BARON ** 
4 -d o o r, excellent ru n n in g  co nditio n, 
backseat fold* down for cargo apaca, 
c h a rry -b la c k . $ 2 ,5 0 0 . 110 E . 17th.  
263-5967.

FOR SALE: 1060 Hyundai. CM 263-5758 N- 
ler 5.00 * M day weekends.

> CONTROL >

525
TWO OFFICES lor rent. 2003 S. Gregg. Tele
phone service B-12. Ak utkkles paid except 
phone $100.00 each 267-2061.
REPO, 10X12 olllce building. Lights, wln- 
doars, steel door, Insutoled. Super Buy! 
563*1800. ^ 2 0 0 8  Birdwglf . 2 6 3 ^ 1 4 ^

I f  y o u 'r e  lcx>klng 
fo r  y o u r  d re a m  !||̂  
h o u s e ,  s e e  th e  “ 
g a l o n  th e  le ft

Why Rent An Apartment When You, 
Can Lease A Brick Hiwne For LessW

.B r ick  M on ies w ith  w ash e r, d rye r, re fr ig e ra to r, 
s tove , d ish w a sh e r, c e ilin g  fan , fenced  ya rds , 
co ve re d  c a rp o rts , p a t ip s ju /L c e n tra l h e a t/a ir

fife n r
M



Pag e  B12, B ig S pring  H erald  'j,

Cars for Sals 539 Cara for Sale
FOR SALE; WIFE'S CAR-1SSS Buick L«Sa- 
bra ImScd, coNaclof's •dWon, A^loor Mdan, 
«Mra «Hlh maroon laathar. TMs car haa ALL 
llw axtraslll Vary claan. $4,350.00. CaN 
263-7402 or aaa al 1615 E. 166t
OOOO USED CARS, PICKUPS, AVAILABLE 
$350.00 and upl Financing avaHabla «4lh low 
down paymart. 001 E. 4lh 267-6504.

Too  Late 
To  Classify

Jeeps

1084 LINCOLN MARK VII. MldnloM bbia, 
baauiMul car, high miaaga, but tnaBculoualy 

vload.$3,7malnlalnad and aarvload. $3,700. 263-7501.

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

1063 JEEP WAQONEER LIMITED. Low mi- 
laaga, daan. CMI 267-5221 Mlar 6.O0pm.

1085 BLAZER. 2-whaal driva, V-6, loadad. 
Runt good. Claan. $3,050. 005 W. 4lh. 
263-7648.

✓  92 93’s Prices Starting
at $5995

8 7  A U T O
1086 BUICK CENTURY. Aulomallc. air, UN. 
crulBa. Raal nica car. $1,000. CMI 2634)300.

✓  30 d a y '1 .000 mile
Guaranteed buy back 

c
✓  Low Interest Bank 

Loans Available
✓  Trades W elcom ed
✓  Hand washed, waxed 

& serviced a lm ost daily
✓  Some ot the lowest 

p rices in the U.S.
✓  O ver to o  cars available 

fo r im m ediate disposal
✓  Save thousands over new

•82 G eo .^ . .................    J5.750
*88 T aurus 4 or............*2,950
*86 S u b u r b a n .................*5,950
'87 Ranger Super Cab ..*5,250 
*88 Honda Ac c o r d .....*4,950

3rd & G regg 263-2302

1068'4 ESCORT QT. 5 apaad, ak. W. cnilM. 
casaalla. Sharp. $3,750. 005 W. 4lh. 
263-7648.
1000 CHEVY S10 Pickup. V-6. 5 apaad. ak. 
powar alaarlng. $5,250. 005 W. 4lh. 
^ 7 6 4 8 .
‘73 TOYOTA Pickup. Good aN around truck. 
$005. 2634)309.
'83 RANGER PI 
nkig truck.

ER Pickup. 5 apaad. 
$1,005. 2634)300.

, ak. Good run-

'85 FORD Supar Cab. )(L package, automa- 
ttc. air. Prtca to ael. $2,850. 2634)300.
'86 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Loadad. 
Silvarado package, bucket aaala, cualom 
paint. Baautyl $4,005. 2634)30$____________
'88 ChEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 door, auto
matic, air, bucket aaala. Good car. $2,105.

( iro a t  Values
Cal 2634)300.
‘80 CHEVROLET V. Pickup. AutomaUc, ak. 1 
owrrar. Nice truck. $4,005. 263-0300.

^NationalCar Rentals
FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER

200 P M  Rd.
Mk6and kkl. Akport 

015-5634412
1 BIk W. o( TV Channel 2 Tower

UJ€ST€X RUTO 
PRRTS, INC.
SELLS LATE MODEL

Gi a r a n t e e d  r e c o n d itio n e d
CARS & PICKUPS

'93 GEO nnRO Ul CONVEIITIBLE...U9SO 

■92 GEO $TOMt..J57SO 

'91 COUKA..iS2SO 

■91 WnOIU..S39SO 

'90 NEWtfOMIll STHAn..i72SO 

'19 CHEVT CHEYENNE ET CAB..S7SOO 

'89 NEKCEDES 78UCt-$92S0 

‘81 8AMCHA8GE8 LE 4X4.i49S0 
‘87 EORD CLU8WAG0N XL7..829S0 

•87 7EMPO...J22$0 

' U  OLDS DE17* 88_i27SO 

'86 F08D EIS0.-837S0 

•8S RANGE! U7_}27S0 

'84 EDDIE UUER 8R0NC0 It 4X4..834SO

SNYD ER HWY

we SELL THE 
CARS IN

263-5000

CHEAPEST 
WEST TEXAS

92 Chevy Pickup
3SO auto. lUly IowImL M.OOO mllM *15,960

92 Chevy Pickup Stepside
350 aula. AUly loadad *14.960

88 Suburban Silverado
3SO auto. Ally loadad *9,960

89 Th underbird LX
V-6 auto. Ally loadad *7,960

92 Pontiac Grand Am
4<k. quad 4 aiMoa.iulo. 33.000 bUm *9.460

Pontiac Trans Ams
3 to cboOM thMD

91 Plymouth Voyager
v-6 aulo. loadad. 20.000 udlaa *12.900

91 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Laadurkilwlar.hlylaidad. 33.000 wlhu *17.960

89 Honda Pacifle Coast
16,000 ndlat ‘4.460

92 Dodge Dakota
v-6 Sipd. air. 22.000 milea H.995
Almoal all our c a n  c a r r y  a warranty

'89 EAGLE PREMIER ES. 4 door, loadad 
wilh all the buttons. Supar dean car atvl pr
iced lo sal. $3,400. 2634)300.

CLINIC M ANAG ER

32 houra  w eak for o u r B ig  S p rin g  
clinic. Coilego dogroo and/or 3 yoars 
management and auporvisory oxpori- 
anca re q u ire d . R a s p o n a ib le  for a 
amooth running clinic including pre
paring racorda, raporta, patient intar- 
viawa and lab w ork. lAodical back
ground and bilingual ability helpful. 
M ust havs ra iiabla  tra n sp o rta tio n . 
Must be in agreomant with goals and 
objectives of Planned Parenthood of 
West Texas, Inc. Subm it resum e to: 
Lorraine M ara lich -P la n n e d  Parent
h o o d  of W e st T e x a s , In c .,  B 1 0 -B  
South Grant, Odessa, TX  79761-6316. 
(A p p lica tio ns and job  d escriptions 
are also available). EOE/M-F/D/V.

Jimmy Hopper

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 balh, carkral heat/ 
air, washer/dryar connection, lanced yard. 
263-4810, leave massage.__________________

Auto Sales.

FOR SALE: 1993 Nissan Pickup, base modal. 
Asking $8,500 or highest bW. Sealed bids wW 
be accepted thru November IS, 1993. Call 
Jodi al Cosden Crodl UrMi 263-9387.

1985 Nissan Pick-up $2,000 00. 1978 Subur
ban $1605.00, 1076 Chevy Pick-up $850 00 
Cal 267-6504.

GO-PROJECT HEAD START b accepting ap- 
pUcallons lor a Head Start Nurse. Must have 
a high school diploma or G.E.D. and be al 
toast a L.V.N. Appllcallons will be taken be
tween November 1, 1993 and November 5, 
1993 on ly

1986 MAZDA B2000. New transmission and 
ck$ch. 2634102 altar 5:00.
1989 QMC S-15 exiandad cab pick-up 
5-epeed. V-6, $5.600.00. 1-728-8271.________

Please send resume to: 
GO-PROJECT HEAD START 
P.O BOX 3922 
Odessa, Texas 79760 
Alin: Mrs. Belly J. Carter

1991 EXPLORER XLT. Very good condition, 
tilt, crutoa, AC, 60K miles. CO player and 
more. $13,500.00. 263-2501/263-6618.

or. Apply in,Person to: Texas Employment
Commission
310 Owens
Big Spring. Texas

1992 BLACK CHEVROLET DUALLY. 30.000 
miles, exceHenI condlllon. toeded. 263-7406 
or 263-2246.
FIBERGLASS camper shell. Long bed. axcel- 
tonl oondHion. $300. 303-5417.

Drug screening through utinalysto to marKlal- 
ory Icr en^loyment. A negallva resuN to pre- 
raqu ls lle  lor be in g  con s id ered  lor 
employ mere.

Recreational V e h .. 602 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1081 ALLEGRO 27' Clase A rtiolor home 
56,000 miles. 4 KW Onan, axcallent condi
tion. 1306 Baylor. 263-6462________________

Travel Trailers
son AVION TRAVEL TRAILER. Rear bath 
twin bads. ExcelerX oondNIon. Cal 303-5544.

J-D E A N  COM M UNICATION8 
InaUlls TelephoiM Jacks 

$32.50
Makes a Great Christmas Gift 

Call Now For Your 
Deairad Appointmant Tima 

309-4364
2211 NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILER Fully seM 
ootXalned, ak condNIorted, sleeps 6. equaNzer 
h«ch end sway bar. 267-6642.

90 Cadillac Seville
Platinum silvar, luxurious blue laathar - 
All tha CadUlac luxuries. looaNy ow ned

88 C a d illa c  B r o u g h a m
ColHHon \wbHaA>elge leather Interior - FuH atze 

V-B rear whaal driva. AH tha amanNIaa

8 7  C a d illa c  B r o u g h a m
Montana MuaAilua taaWar- FuN atza V-S raar whaal 

driva- local ownar 45,000 pamparad inllaa

Cotillion white with luxurioua red leather interior, 
4.9 V-8 cdfera Maxhoum comfort, aecurity & 
performance - «
Premium Interior Appointments 
Designed for thoee vrho 
have asked for a special 
fun size luxury
automobile f........ _______ J. ft

92 C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
alvar/maroan tsathsr, 4.9 V-B frord whsai driva. 

aaa lo appradata, locaNy ownad, 37,000 mNaa

93 C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
Carmlna ladtaarmlna laaNiar, dual 
power seats B many moia hixurlas

93 C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
Platinum sHvar/oarmlna rad laalhar.

GM program oar, 18,000 mNaa

93 C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
CoWNon whNa/carmina rad laattar, 

QM program car. 17,000 mNaa

9 3  C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
CoiWon whNaA>kia laathar. 

one ot CadWacs flnasH

93 C a d illa c  S e d a n  D e V ille
Carmlna radloatmlna rad leattwr, dsMgnad 

for t ie  dtaorlmlnaNng luKury car buyar

q ^\\ARD
C h e v r o l e t - B u i c k

1501 E.4th

C a d i l i a c - G e o
^  I p  x " "® . !

C H E M H n i a  m K k  o ibilAC

S unday, O c to b e r  31,1993

[oo Late 
10  Classify

REDECORATED 
WatesL 00866 bar, piNaM
pgrtHng, »3-2316
T14REE-FOUR badroom, r6Mo6r6l6il akSiaal.

6S Ewawnlaiy. nswramedalad. ctoaa to Moss 
roof. $2900000.3303 Auburn.
TWO BEDROOM, osniral hast and air, 
lancad backyard, carport, vary daan. Ra- 
Irigsralor and I 
20-681$.

I alova tumWiad.

TWO RANCH OAK IwM slzs bads.
board, footboard, kwwr apflngo i 
$350 aach. Two Ranch Oak aludsnt daaks.
$200 aach. Cal 263-7304 or 283-3485.
WANTED TELEPHONE POST, T-poai, 
artd auckar rods, chaktNnk fanoa, i>arb \
malal buldino. uaad trador and altachmonM, 
tin, powar p ^  hots diggar, mowsr, aladric. 
M4iKh, ahaapwira. 267-J015.

K I  N  U  M R 
l i t  S I M  NS \V|  I I I  

I SON 1 ms sri, lAi 
l U K  . \ \ »  I KS M f K  

J<7k jf vr 
M.IJ I'l K 1>M lOli 
• .SN H I  A(  I I  O V I  K 

I.IMIO I ’d  I I M  l A I .  
I t m  I KS

t Al l. I s A l  ; . i n i  
I O K  M d K t .  

I M d h M A l l O N

Sunday, C

Î UBLie N6T1Cr

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CITY OF 810 SPnNO 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY ORANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCX OF THE d lY  OF BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS. AND SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 2:00 P.M., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1STH, 
1063, FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF ROOF 
REPAIRS ON FIRE STATIONS LOCATED AT: 1STH 
AMAIN, 11TH A BIRDWEU. WASSON ROAD.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUMCIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN 8T„ BIO SPRING, TX. 
78721, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REQULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINQ OF THE BIO 
SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED THROUGH 
THE BIO SPRINO FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1401 
APRON OR., BIO SPRINO. TX 76721. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO ANO 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S).
THE OTY OF BIO SPRINO RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMAUT1E&

SIGNED: TIM BLACK8HEAR. MAYOR 
SIQNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY

A F F O R D A B L E  
A P P L IA N C E  C O M P A N Y
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, 
freezers, washers & dryers for 

sale on easy terms with a 
warranty. We buy non-working 

appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR
COMPRESSOR

SS60 O o lo tw f2 4 a 3 1 ,1803

PUBLIC NOTICE
a T Y O F B IO  SPRINO 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIOS 

, RADIO MAINTENANCE
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO IS SOLICITINO BIDS 
EOR the annual MAINTENANCE CONTRACT ON 
RADIO EQUIPMENT WITHIN THE C IT Y  OF BIO 
SPRINO. THE OFFICIAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
THIS WORK ARE AVAILABLE IN THE ASSISTANT 
CITY MANAQER‘8 OFFICE. ROOM 208. 310 NOLAN 
STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAa 
SEALED BIDS WIU BE ACCEPTED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER ROOM 206, 
310 NOLAN STREET. BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. UNTIL 
2M  P.M., NOVEMBER 16. 1603, AT WHICH TIME 
THE BID TABULATION OF THE BIOS WILL BE 
TAKEN TO THE MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM. ROOM 
205. 310 NOLAN. BIO SPRINO, TEXAS, TO BE 
OPENED ANO READ ALOUD. CONSIOERATION OF 
THE AWARD OF THE BIDS WIU BE MADE AT THE 
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING ON 
NOVEMBER 23,1663.
ISSUED THIS THE 16TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1663. 
CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEXAS 

SIONED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITV SECRETARY

n p a in , sal0S, aarvfca S 
nntals. For hard to  find air 

eompraasor parts ca ll 
AHbright A Assoclatas, 

Odessa^ Tgxas 
(915)366-88990

ALTERATiONS
SEAM S SO NICE 
PR O FESSIO N Ai: 
ALTER ATIO N S 

BIG SPRING M ALL 
Bonita Lyght 

267-9773
ANTIQUES

6556 O a lo te r 24 5  31 ,1863

PUBLIC NOTICE

AUMT SEA'S ANTIQUES 
«  OTHERWISE

1 mu# north l-20'ott 700 
.< 10:30-$;0Q, aoaed $undBy ^ 

Monday
CITY OF BIO SPRINO 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY ORANTEO BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS, ANO SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 2:00 P.M., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1STH, 
1663, FOR THE CONSIOERATION OF 
PURCHA8INQ FIRE EQUIPMENT.
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN ST.. BIO SPRINO, TX 
7B721, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINO OF THE HO 
SPRINO CITY COUNCIL BIO INFORMATION ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS M^Y BE OBTAINED THROUGH 
THE BIO SPRING FIRl DEPARTMENT, 1401 , 
APRON DR., BMI'8PI4NQ. TX 76721. ALL BIOS 
MUST BE MARKED WitH THE DATE OF BIO ANO 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO ITEM(8).
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIONED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIONED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY

APARTMENTS

8661 O o to to f 24 6  3 1 ,19S3

PUBLIC NOTICE

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 EAST STH

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 

'2  Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All utilities Paid

‘A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319
f  CITY OF BiO SPRINO

PUBLIC WORKS OlVianN 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHOmTY ORANTEO BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS. SEALED BIOS IMU BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
200 PA4.. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24.1SB3 FOR 
THE CONSIOERATION OF PURCFM8INO PUBLIC 
WORKS EMPLOYEE UNIFORMS.
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUMOPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN STREET, BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS 7B720, WITH AWARD TO SE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINO OF THE BIO 
SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BK) mFORklATION ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER, 
ROOM 206, SECOND FLOOR, aTY HALL. 310 
NOLAN STREET, SKI SPRINO, TEXAS 7S720. ALL 
BIOS MUST BE MARKED yWTH THE DATE OF BIO 
ANO A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO 
ITEM(8).
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO RESERVES THE RIGHT
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS ANO TO WAIVE
ANY OR AU FORMAUTKS
aiONEO: TTM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR
SIONEO: MAURWE PITTAWN, CITY SECRETARY
6570 OCTOBER 31.1683
A NOVEMBER 7,1686

AUCTIONS

ACTiON AUCTiO N COa ,
Per Expert SarVkW- .

' 614HOLBERT 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720, 
915/267-1551 or 267-S436 

EOOIEIIANH \ J U O Y M A N N
TXS-O08OO$1M 1 X fM »8 ^ 1 8 0

AUTO SALES

S P E C IA L
D I S C O U N T

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTYOFBiQaPRBJQ 

PUSUC WORKS OlViaiON 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEXAS, WILL RECEIVE 
SEPARATE SEALED BIOS UNTIL 2:00 P.M., 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1SS3, IN THE OFFICE 
OF ASSISTANT CITV kUNAOER ROOM 20S, CITY 
HALL. 310 NOLAN STREET FOR THE PURCHASE 
OF THE FOLLOWmO: 
lEA.FlAiREO  TRUCK,
3 EA. 1 TON TRUOK-UnUTY,
1 EA. VACUUM ROOOSIQ MAC16NC.
REFUSE OONTAS4BW
BIOS ARE TO BE OFENEO M40 READ ALOUD M 
THE MUMCIFAL COURT CHAHaERS, 2ND FLOOR, 
CITV H AU, 110 NOLAN STREET. BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS 7S7», WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REQULARLY 8CHE0ULE0 MR-nNO OF THE HQ 
EPfSNO a iY  COUNCIL. MO N4FORMAT10N ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OSTAH4ED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CITV MANAGER, 
ROOM 20S. SECOND FLOOR, CITY H A U , 310 
NOUW S TR U T. B n  SPRSIQ. TEXAS TtTSO. A U  
0K)S MUST BE MARKED VMTH THE DATE OF MO 
ANO A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SIO 
ITEMIS).
THE O TY OF SIO SPRN4Q RESERVES THE RK3HT 
TO REJECT ANY OR A U  BtCS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR A U  FORMALITIES.
WQNEO; TW SLAOKSHEAR, IMVOR 
SIONEO: MAURS4E PITTMAN, O TY SECRETARY 
•■aSOCTOSERSI, 1IS3ENOWMKR7,1SS3

FARMERS, RANCHERS, 
SENIOR CITIZENS, 

TEACHERS, OILFIELD 
HANDS, BANKERS, 

LAWYERS, DOCTORS, ALSO
WELCOME.

P O L L A R D
C H E V O R L E T  

B U IC K  
C A D IL L A C  

Day - 267-7421 
Night - 399-4711

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

IV i. ;

PUBLIC NOTIcg'
263^021

n o  SPRStO OORRSenONAL e S N m  
A OEPARTMBMT OF THE O TY OF MO SPRSIQ

NonoETonooeRs
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY ORANTEO BY 
THE OTY OOUNOL OP THE O TY OF MO EPRS4Q. 
TEXAS. AND BY VIRTUE OF A MANAQEMENT 
AOREEMENT w ith  MIOTBX OETBNTIONS, tNC., 
SEALED MOB W IU  BE RECSIVEO UNTIL »!0O 
PJM.. WBDNBSOAY. NOVBMSER 17. 1SSS, FOR 
THE FUROME8 OF A DOUBLE ORSL 
nos ARE TO M  OPENED AfE> K A O  ALOUD m 
THE BIO SPRINO CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
PURCHAMNO OFPlOE, SIO MANI STREET. MO 
SPRINO, TEXAS 78710, WITH AWARD TO  SE 
HMDS AT A REOULARLV SOHRULEO MEETINQ 
OF THE SIO SPmNO OITY OOUNOIL, BID 
INFORMATION ANO SPSOFIOATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE OFPIOS OF THE 
PURCHAMNO MANAOER, MO EPWNO OORREC 
nONAL CENTER, SIO IWUN B TR K T, P.O. BOX 
8470. n o  OPRSIQ, TEXAS 7BTE1-S470. A U  MOS 
MUST BE IStfSOK) WITH THE DATE OP n o  ANO A 
QENERM. OSSORMnoN OF THE HO RMNE).
THE errv OF ns EPRS4S RESWWBS THE RKWrr 
TO RBJBOT ANY OR A U  MOB ANO TO  WAiVS 
ANY OR M l PORkMLmSS. 
BETSOCTOM RSI.M NS

BAIL BOND

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  R E S U R F A C IN G
Ws can make your old bathtubs, 

sinks, ceramic tile, formica 
countertops, and appliances look 

like new for much leas than 
replacement costi We specialize 

in color coordinating kitchens and 
bathrooms. 1-800-774-9898 

(Midland)

BEAUTY SALONS

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  
S A L O N

1211 S c u rry  
263-0001

Spfcim llzing In Parmm 
• Highlightm • Colorm  

Opmn 6:00 mm 
Tummdmy -  Smturdmy

W alk-In^. W elcom a

THE UNIQUE 
TOUCH

SOOW. North Front St.
Stanton, Taxas 

Cokxr, Waava, Parma, 
Manicuraa A Parllcuraa 
Walk Ina Walcoma 

756-3476

THE HAIR CLINIC
2105 S. Gregg  

267-1444
Haircut & Style  -  $14 
C olors Style  -  $20

•m

BINGO

M o fK lw I^ T iio ftS a y  6 i3 0p 4n * 
 ̂ 8 «tM rd «y iiit1 *'0Q p .nL  

U e .« 1237^90748 '

BLIND CLEANING

ULTBA-SOMIC CUANINQ

BESlD£NTlAUCk)IIME8CIAL
8 U N D C L E A K IN Q ;

% B A C tm A
-

m e

BUILDERS

'si^OpOiLDINGS, A ll  TYPES 
^'MORGAN BUILD ER ’S 

AND SPAS”
1/4 Mila Eaet of Waterwondariand

1-563-1807 ___ J

W C h O IIO

oniQieii
< - ■ * >

■21

riEfft
j Carpel 
I Cleai 
I dama  
 ̂ R e d  8i 

j p e te

O A  

DOWN 
1301

CAMPGROUNDS

WHIP IN 
CAMPGROUND

Overnight/ Weekly/ 
Year Round  

A A A  Rated -  R \re -  
Tents - Trailers 

Laundrom at - Full Hook
ups Cable T V  - Playground  

E x i t  1 8 4  t -2 0  
3 9 3 -5 2 4 2

r \

CANDY

'm

p aiiUm foo<l«

24 Hour Service 
Fast, Friendly Service

m t m
J

CARPENTRY

110 E . 3 rd
7.

Q U A LITY  W O RK  
By local carpenter, 

25 years experience. 
Call 264-7731

2000

1

13f



S unday, O c to b e r  3 1 ,1993 B iq S pring H erald , Pa g e  B13

tFA C IN G
I bathtubs, 
formica 
lancas look 
Bss than 
I spacializa 
Jtchans and 
r74-9898

A U T Y
V
T r y

Pmrmm
7ok»r»
mm
ut€iay
Icom e

QUE 
H I
•rontSt
UCMS
P »n m ,

tdicuns
i l c o m «

»  ./

CLINIC
tregg
4 4
1e -  $14 
e - $20

i ln g t io n * «^

9rdl
Mi
ay e ;3 0 p 4 n * 
1^00 p.m . 

t6OO740 f \

CLEANING 4 
ICE
OMMERCIAL; 
•ANING. usT.oifn; j  
ICTERIA ^

351 : s
8SAQE r  t

iS ,A a  TYPES 
3UILDER’S 
PAS”
atarwondariand
1807OUNDS
P T f T
R O U N D
t/Weekly/ 
lound  
id^R\rs- 
Treilers 
' -F u ll H ook- 
'-P la yg ro u n d  
U  t-20  
5 2 4 2

a
mm
fOOO

p m c m m  t$k»t8,IIOfD#* ^iM f o o a t l ik|8urflirif\'L'.̂wyvvjwsv*".'.- ... .V-

Y W O R K
carpenter,
ixperlence.
64-7731

CARPET CHILD CARE

CARPET CLEANING

on oiiMnln̂  pod l̂ otcli |>̂ 
, GpercL

2 e 7 * 9 7 o < j:
C H E M D R Y

Carpet & Upholstery | 
C le a n in g  &  W a te r  

d a m a g e  s p e c ia lis t .
I R e d  s ta in  r e m o v a l A^. 
] p e t  o d o r  re m o v a h i 

2 6 3 -8 9 9 7CAR RENTALS^ S P R IN G  CHRYSLER ,CARRENpiL| 
^ « p 4 r « 0 i l S - >

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  C H IM N E Y  S W E E P  

A N D  R E P A IR  
Sanior citizans • AARP diacounL 

Ragistar for monthly drawings. 
Call 263-7015 

Leave messageCHIROPRACTIC
D R . B IL L  T. C H R A N E , 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 

Health Center, 
1409 Lancaster, 
915-263-3182

AccidantS'Workmans Comp 
Family InsurancaCLEANERS

^ 'a O A L ltrC L E A N E ffe  
i t  r i 7 H  S C U R R Y ^  
TUCtSERVICE CLEANERS”! 

H O U R S : 7:30-6 P.M. '
■ MON. -FRI .

CAR WASH
■— U L A A U T O 'B N m F

WASH, DETAIL, O/L. :< 
CHANGES, B R A K ^  

’ ■■ ■ JOBS.
500 MC 3R D . 26S-S046

rTCSIWVVASH, O eW SF* 
"  s h o p ,

o a s i s  H A IR C U T S 7 &  
D O W N TO W N  CARVK^SIf. 

1 3 0 1 E .4 TH  2634)844CELLULAR PHONE
“Safes, Service'A  

Installation of 
Cellular phones, 2  

way radios, controls, 
A alarm systems.

PERMCO
204 Donley 

263-3757 ^CERAMICS
V S M A C H P A B $ l^ jf

\  CERAMIC SUPPLIES, 
B IS Q U E rQ R E E N W A R E ^
-  CUSTOM FIRIN<$ 

2000-A W.4TH

'■ ■ ' 's i m m m

COMPUIEHS
! C O U N TR Y  C O M PUTER S  

207 W. 10TH 
267-4264

SALES a  GUARANTEED 
SERVICE LAY-A-WAY EARLY 

FOR CHRISTMAS
D AfA BASED  

FOUNDATIONS
207 W. 10TH STREET 

267-4264
SEE LARRY MARSHALL FOR 

CUSTOM PROGRAMMING. 
SOFTWARE TRAINING A SUPPORT, 

NETWORKING, NOVELL LANTASTIC

| m6 vi

YAN CiD  WORD
I .PER feCT /i

NOV^yiBER i  12:00 ^ O N !
I  ' H G i^ O r   ̂ J

 ̂ |A D U L |P P R  .''1
NOVEMBER 0 0:00 

^  A-6 ^
EDIATRICCPR S  
MGER 6 1:00 RML;

YANCEDWORD V  
PERFECT/^ ' 

MGER 8 6:00 F J L  4:
I H Q - i o T ^ ' . ; r  ;;

BASIC P H LE B (}0 M Y  
NOVEMBER 15

I HG-IOr
FOR MORE INFORMUtpON^; 

C A a  26441181COSTUMES
CHUBBYS PARTY

201 SA N  JA C IN TO  
O D ESSA , TX

rentals
A cce s s o rie s  A  a  fu ll line  
o f theatrical m ake-up  fo r 
sale. C a ll u s  fo r a ll y o u r  

' p a rty  needs.DANCE LESSONS
DANCE LESSONS 1

Squara, Nna 6 country waatam 
Tueaday. Novambor 2 7-9 p.m. i 

Big Spring Squarat Corral 
" * 'C h a p ^ R o a d  263-6305DEFENSIVE DRIVING

n n E B S E W E R Y "
ieO 2EFM 70O  

- '-'f? M̂ do screen TV  
fir Fights a Football 

Gsmss
 ̂ Karoks Night on Weekends 

f _ Dart a Pool  Tounamantsl

SPRING CITY SENIOR CENTER
.Evaryona 5$ or oldar era walcomad to 
join ua lo t kinch A activitiaa Monday - 
I  Riday 6:00-4:00

POOL* DOMINOES • ART • BINGO • 
>REI COUNTRY A WESTERN BAND 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
: NIGHTS 8:00-11:00FAMILY SHELTERS

PERMIAN BASIN 
CENTER FOR 

BATTERED WOMEN & 
THEIR CHILDREN Provides shelter, food, counciling,transportation, & legal assistance, for battered women and their children.

2 4  H O U R  H O T L IN E
1- 683-1300

563-0800
SERVICES ARE FREE!FARM SUPPLY

FLEA MARKETS
> FLEA MARKET^ 

^̂ RANKINOHWY.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY'

0h;,c '̂'S04-9O6Or^
: NEW  a USED m e r c h a n d is eFRAMES

Y0U B l»yD !l

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES
■

^ . i m s e e s ,  ,| ;

I V U M O H T  n U U O M IO U N D  

p S ^ O a iW A O U S Y  
i i ^ - i D  M 4 a n s o N ^ ) '>

D E C O R A T IO N S  

P ^ p N O l i S  'P I L G R I H S  4  
A N D  M O R E  J

••< V'*'”

CUSTOM frames A. . . .v O A u ^ '
‘ \ m w s ^ x a m

HiViircniaMHMnsattA

FURNITURE REFINISHING
PIECES O F OLD

Fumitura Stripped and 
rennished. Ratarancas. Frea 

astimatas. Pick up and 
daUvery.

2$3-26S6or267-21$7GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & 

INSTALLATION  
B O B ’S CUSTO M  

W OODW ORK  
267-5811

tPtlRHOUDAY
Headquarters

gM QNDAY^TM BDAY/

, . . . ^ 8 9 ^ 7 1 9 2  v f i

'...H A M K IT C H E N S

fl4;694-09a3.:-1
: DBCim ATEOSUGAR , @„ / .f<'60OI«ESFOR» - " 2
s MALloween a' F ill ip
^EEtprALpARTlES. #1 
^COOKIE BOUQUETS, , 
W tm W  BREAD, BANANÂ  
*''4 BREAD, POPPY SEED s 

"CAKES, SPEOAUTY j 
CCAKGS, GIFT BASKETS,  ̂

BAiXOON BOUQUETS.HOUSING
BIG SPRING FARM 

SUPPLY INC. M'w--
GIFT SHOPS

havssf^la acantaddear 
com" SOIb. bag $4.00 

Chackwith ua fqr prices on 
gangs cubMLFASHION

Q Q K E R N M E in ^^
^  AdCMMRECMiOMES„  __________ _______ frNon-*

n s o i s T m
UVMESA''. - .MSlMNiuntpOons.

HCAi
JOB? DO N T  

TTOSAYi  
SilUE? LET  

USPfiEPAREA R ES U M  
,ig^ETYOUTHE,l~ 
i^^^Sm ONYOUf 

DESERVE SISNOWj 
lEN YOU'i

loci

C ta t t a i  a S M t  M j Y t m l i i r

3:! O A r a M n i

EDUCATION
fmeo m s im  (?Qugfi£i!:
u  Our schoMrshfp matching j  
^sarvlce can ba the apsw er.^

pox m i Mkaaii4,Jam fiT02j

ENTERTAINMENT
r  ^ O R E O G ',' v>>MOHDAy#FSIOAy

* G if ^ r s f B M it s *  ■ 8i
QREENWARt*

CERAMIC TILE
S h o w e r P ane, c o u n te ri  
tops, Regrout, Tile  Patch' 
Ins. Com plete bathroom  
o r k itc h e n  re m o d e ls  
with coldfr co o rd in a te d  
fixtures and tile . C o m 
plete iHumbing provided. 
Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285 
or m o b il 2 7 0 -3 2 8 2  o r  
beeper 267-0124. Free  
Estintates.

CONCRETE WORK
C O N C R E T E  W O R K  

All typ«6 of conervt* work 
D R IV E W A YS -8TU C C O - 
P A T I0 8 -T1 LE F E N C E S - 

S iD E W A LK S  
264-6729CONTINUINGEDUCATION

,i703W.3rd. 
blind 8aturd«y N igh t^^)

. 12:00 V
Mqiidav, $unc«t Expr«M  ^  ̂0:O0|Lm.-t1:0Op.iVL ' '

lEABlOC i f A W ^ ' -  ■

TH EfO M B O Y
SHOP

Come see Beth or Sue for all 
the trimminge that add Just 

ths right touchss to mny 
wsll bred wardrobe. ^  

220 Main i ;;  ̂1 
260-2620FENCES

B & M FEN C E CO .
Chainlink/Cadar/Spruca. 

Tanhs Availabla 
Fraa Estinuitas.

DAY 915-263-1613 
NIGHT 015-264-7000

Q U A LITY  FEN CE CO.
"Quality Work Makes a 

Difference"
Day 264-9251 

Night 267-1173
Cedar*Redwood>Spruce*CheinlinkFIREWOOD

D IC K 5  F IR E W O O D  
Oak, Uva, Poat, A Whita, 

Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar, Masquita. Apartmant 

aiza baggad wood. Wa dalivar. 
1-453-2151 ,FITNESS

STFP A E R O B IC S\1mi,| )i M W f-«i\\l ) 'IIMoll -Tiles -Thins.I’M T-no I’M
Dance G a lle ry  

and F'itness Center

.■ .nlud j!.“ V'77

T H E  R G U R E  SALO N  
A physical conditioning 

ayatam and straas rallavar. 
104 W. Mercy 

267-1412

CAN PLACE  
m H 0 E F O R  

\ - g m 0 n a  A ^ i . 4 3  
t g R i m I t

jNwdowUM, Unt M ik .
How to Buy'I^"''DEN NIS r e a l t y

li989d8M1,..r*

IANNISpRSjGRI
S o lb y  A  N e tW B ttx w ih P M L '^  
llakfciett, Seny 8btiili«̂ ^

STANTON FLOWERS 
& GIFT BASKETS 
205 N. ST. PETER  

(915)756-3744 
Shop Stanton First! 
We Sell A ll Kinds of 

Fresh A Silk* Flowers. 
We also M il gifts.HAIR CARE
p R E s c o trs fu m  .

A D D ITIO N S  I 
SP EC IA U ZIN O  81 M E irS  
^HmnEPLACEUEHt 
X O O K  FO R  F U L L  S A LO N  
fSERVtCE C O M m  S O O N  

^J263-HAIN*^Mi ’̂HANDYMAN
CALL -n jE

HANDyNAN’
Q u a U ^ P M In g  -^^Wastrock 

R sp a lm -D o o rs-tb ck s- 
workt-jpoom 

And Othsr Homs 
Senior p0m ns  

Rsfsrsness. 
26$-3$67HOME IMPROV.

G IB B S M AIN TEN AN CE  
' SVC.

RemodeHng, hang doors, sheet 
rock repel re, ceram ic tHe, repairs 

and new installation, concrete, 
painting, general carpentry. CaN 

263-8286.
N no anewar laava maaaaga

T U B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
Alco Maatic Vkiyt tiding 

$195.9S/sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, 

Painting, Room add Mona or 
complata homes. 

(915)267-2014

IRONING
IRONING

You H a t e  To D o It,
I N eed  The W ork!

^10.00 Dz.
I Pickup, I Deliver!

263-0631JANITORIAL SERVICE
T J t N D R E T H

^ASSOCIATES
k ^ ^ W e h a v e e c i ^ p i e t e  l  

p |iib ]to fla i8 e rvice fo r  
IbM^fieaees & residents.
I We strip end wax Boors, 
i M i  windows A carpets.

L « ! 2 6 4 - 6 1 3 t jJEWELRY
TNEW CASTLE GAP 

JEW ELRY
; MldktffALoop2S0 

IJis Bast Vslus A Ssisn In 
Handcraltsd Indian 

i p n i i l r y A  C/Mnne

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

R im O im iG ?  Let us 
help With free design A 

lay-out service. Free 
M tIm atM  that are 

baaed on your budget!
SAUNDERS 

COMPANY me.
3200M. 1-20 

269^411
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LANDSCAPING
FIR ST C L A S S  LA N D S C A P E

• Tree Trimming
• Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren Sorley 270-8411

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.

LAW N SERVICE  
MOWING  

L IG H T  HAULING  
FR E E  ESTIM ATES  

CALL 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree 

trimming, clean flower beds. 
Free Estimates 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
263>5928

LAWN SERVICE
' Mowing 

Light hauling
Froa aatimatas 
Call 263-2401

LO CKSM ITHS

A-1 LO C K  & KEY SHOP 
BO ND ED  LO CKSM ITH S 

Largest Key Stock 
in Big Spring 

Security is piece of mind. 
812 W . 3rd 263-3409

M EAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home 

Freezers
North Birdwell Lane 

267-7781

M ETA L BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING 
INSTALLED

20’X 2 0 ’ metal carport, 
m a t e r i a l  a n d  l a b o r ,  
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal 
carport, material and labor 
$ 1 2 4 9 . 0 0 .  M o b i l e  
270-8252, answering ma
chine 394-4805.

M OBILE HOM ES

S T O Pim
Before you buy your new 
or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1-800-456-8944 
6910W.Hwy80 

Midland
Large Stock of New and 

Used Homes

EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME

, $ 5 9 9 5 .0 0
FRO N T KITCHEN, WOOD 

SIDING, READY TO LIVE IN. 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

ODESSA 
(8 0 0 ) 725’ 08$1

MOVING

U iJ J
R  YM  a ®  ^

A convenient reference to local businesses and services.

RUN YOUR 
BusiNi-ss Ai) w r m  

US ON 11 ns spi:ciAi. 
FOR 2  W F F K S  FOR
S20.()(). FOR W S  V 

$1.4.  ̂PFR DAY YOU 
CAN REACH OVER 
23,()()() PO l EN riAE 

BUYERS.
CALL US A'F 26 3 -7 3 3 1  

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION

FOR 2 WEEKS FOR
S20.()0. FOR JUST 

SI.43 PER DAY YOU 
CAN REACH OVER 
23,000 POTENTIAL 

BUYERvS.

cnroEuvEi
F U R N O V R E

Compla
Serving 

W K LB EJK T  
IN

Tom A'Julla
2 6 3 -2 3

M USICAL EQUIPM ENT

C A S E Y ’S  M U S IC  
263-8452

G U IT A R S  & A M P L IF IE R S  
E L E C T R IC  & A C O U S T IC

PACKING SERVICES

263-4185

PAINTING-PAPER
G A M B LE PAINTING  

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates & References 

Call 267-4311

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK, 1001 

HEARN STREET. 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES. 

RECEPTIONS. FAMILY 
REUNIONS, AND 

WEDDINGS.
CALL NOW 

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
267-7900

P ES T C O N TR O L

S O U TH W ESTER N  A-1 
P ES T C O N TR O L  

Since 1954. 
263-6514.

2008 Birdwell Lane. 
Max F. Moore

PICK-UP AND CAR 
AC C ESSO R IES

NEW MOBILE HOMES
STARTING FROM

$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
WITH 5  YEAR WARRANTY. 

OVER SO HOMES TO  
CHOOSE FROM.

H O M ES O F  A M ER IC A
(8 0 0 )-7 2 5 ’0881

S TA N ’S W ES TER N  
W H EELS  ̂

Trucks and Van Seats -  Soft 
Tires • SH Stock Traiiers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahom a 
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
HELPING HANDS 

MOVING AND DEUVERY
We can move ebnoel enylhingl 
20 yeers combined experience 

CeH artyUme and check our low rated 
(enior CMxaiw Diacounls 

CaN2t2^78 
i t  i t  i t  W it  W it  W

PO R TABLE BUILDINGS

SIERRA M ER C AN TILE  
p o r t a b l e  eUlLOINGS, , 

CARPORTS. .
PET SUPPLIES ft GROOMING 

BOARDING KENNELS 
(RT. 3 BOX 55)% . v*, 

1-20 EAST * . 283-1480

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

irN P L A N N E o T R E 'c N A N C Y ri

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  C onfidantiaH y a s s u rtd . F r M  p rsg n a n cy t a i l -  I  
"  Tu*s.-W*d.-T>»ufs. 10 im -2  pm; Fi«. 2pnv5 p*n ■L  _  *  J

PROPANE SALES

P A C K  A N D  SEN D ER
"We Package Most Anything" 

Shipping with UPS and Fed Ex 
Copies, Cards, Faxing, 

Giftwrapping,
Packaging Supplies Available 

1508-B E M A R C Y

C Y P E R T  B U T A N E  C O ,  
G A R D E N  C IT Y  

354*2471 
. Propane 8^lss A  

carburatlon. auto, tru ck ,. 
A tractor repairs; welding  
A tow truck arid backhoei 

service

PR O PERTY
M AN A G EM EN T

LAM PR O PERTIES
Do you have vacant properly. 

Are you tired of dealing with your 
rentere? Call L&M Propertiee we 

will handle all your problema 
profeeaionally ft efficiently 

L ft M P R O P ER TIES 
3 0 0 W .9 TH

263-8402 267-3548

REM ODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 NUa rchou.se Rd 267-S811
DYKES CARPENTER SHOP
Renx>deling • New Construction • 

Roofing • Cabinets • Siding • 
Doors • Plumbing • Concrete • 

Repairs 
CalP^63-043S

R E N T A L S

HOUSES/APARTMENTS
DUPLEXES

•1-2-3 and 4 Bedrooms* 
•Furnished • Unfurnished* 

Call Ventura Company 
267-2655

R ESTAUR AN TS

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
For,AII Your 

'1 Plumbing Needs. 
Service A Repair

Now accepting the Discover Card
263-4690

. P<;IP HOLIDAYS^
I e o O T U U N E  - . i #  

BiMkfftit Speciftift Dally 
Lunch Speciaift Dfttfy-^; 

''Suedfty BufMt 11:00

s  G u rs  “
RESTAURANT
F 2 0 A H w y .1 3 7  
Stanton, T0XB8 

p 758-3840  
 ̂Fam ily dinning, orders to 

go. Buffet at noon 
CetBeh Buffet on Fifday’s 

Noon A  Night 
Chevron Self Service Gee 

also evellable

ALLEN 'S GALLEY F V L n & N U  
A  OPEN 6:30 A.M • 10:30 P it  

TDAYSAWEEI^
U  FRIDAY NKeiTS 

6:00 PM .-10(30 PM.
A l l  YOU CAN EAT CATR8H 96.96 
I / 820N.DAUA8MUIE8A

THE OASIS 
GROCERY & CAFE

Opan 
7 Days 

6 am - 9 pm 
Grill Opan 

6:30 am -  6:30 pm 
Snyefar Hwy. 

267-312S

m r $  BEAUTY CENTER 
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR . 

CUTS. PERMS. HAIR
COLOR, WAXING,^ ^

R O C K r^S
TEX -M EX  FLAVO R  

A T r r S B E S T  
ALL NEW EXPANDED DiNING 

FOR YOUR COMFORT 
rl: 7:30-10:00 SUN,>THUR$ ..
. -  7:30 H  1:00 FRL ft SAT,
1100 GREGG / 267-17»

SCULPTURED NAILS, 
MANICURES, PEDICURES.' 

AND MUCH MORE
601 LAMESA HWY

263-2834
SHARPENING

K-BOB’S 
STEAKHOUSE 

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy.

(806) 872-6531 
Open 11 a.ia 7 days a week 

except Christmas

SA N TA  F E  
SA N D W ICH ES  
B ig  S p rin g  M all 

267-3114
E V E N IN G  S P E C IA L  
5 :0 0 -8 :0 0 p m  O n ly  

S teakfinger B asket $2.50  
E x p ire s  10-31

' Bear Claw Tool 
Sharpening 

i^lOO Airbase Rd.
V ' 267^935  

Sharpan almost avarythingl 
Bastprica ,iiaw saw chain, 
saw bladaahwadish staal

k M v e s .

SHIRTS & S TU FF

SANDERS 
SHIRTS & STUFF

• Broom stick Skirts and  
T-Shirt Sets -  $47.50 -  while 

they last. New-Collared 
Sweatshirt Jackets. 
Special Orders are 

Welcome. See at B o gies-  
604 E. 3rd or call 263-4155

TANNING
R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

Service, Rentab 
ftSales

405 Union 
2 6 S - 8 7 8 I

THIRD COAST WATER 
209 E. 3RD. (DOWNTOWN) 

Bring Your Own Bottle 
.20 per gallon 

WE LOVE YOU BIG SPRING........ ..

ROOFING
MASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 
A LL types of roofing commarcial 
and residantial.33 years in West 

Texas. Rafarancas free estimates.
1-800-482-6825

HOBBS ROOFING ft 
CONSTRUCTION 

New roofs, repairs, reroofing, 
maintenance We install and 
repair all roofing systems.

Prompt, quality service.
264-0607

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot tar, Gravel, all 
types of repairs. Work 

guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110 267-4289

TAXIDERMY

SEPTIC TA N K S

B ft R SEPTIC
SEPTIC TANKS. GBEA8L  ̂

f  AND SAND TRAPS. 24 ^.4 
HOURS. ALSO RENT PORTL-A-^

TR E E  SERVICE

EXPERIENCED TR E E  
TRIMMER AND  

REM OVER
Call Lupe Villalpando 

267-8317

UPH O LSTER Y

BILLY’S UPH O LSTER Y  
8:30-5:30  M O N . -F R I .

9 - 1 2  SA TUR D AY 
ALL TYPES p F  UPHOLSTERY

200 LA N C A STER  
267-2264

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
USED CARS

12 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
S500 - $1500

WE FINANCE
905 >V. 4 TH  263-7648

USEPCARS
87 AUTO SALES

HAS MOVED TO  210 GREQQ 
WE ARE PAYING TOP PRICES 

FOR USED CARS

263-2382 .

VCR/CAM CORDER 
REPAIR

FALL SPECIALS ■ 
TANNING -

1 M o n th  U lim ite d  -  
$ 3 7 0 0  p lu s  y o u  g e t  
F R E E  lo t io n  -  o r  -  

B u y  10 ta n s  &  
g e t 5  FR E E . 

B o d y  S h a p e rs  -  
B u y  1 m o n th  (1 2  

S e s s io n s )  g e t  
2  w e e k  F R E E  

T H E  C O H A G E  
2 6 3 -0 7 5 1

2 HOT STAND-UP BOOTHS 
N E W  H O R IZ O N S  

2 6 3 -8 4 5 4  ■

4 NEW TANNING BEDS AND 
BODY SHAPERS

V C R  C L IN IC
N O W  O PEN  lU 

VCR & CAM CO R DER  ?  
■' REPAIR " . M

FR EE ESTIM ATES  
- 30SW .16TH

264-7443
1 2 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 ,

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP Y O U  LO SE  
W EIGHT!!!
NO DRUGS, EXERaSE,
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP IT 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT 
WORKS!
CALL CAROL A T

(915) 353-4271
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

B O Y D ’S TAXIDERM Y  
WHERE COMPETITION 

QUALITY IS WORTH A FEW 
"BUCKS" MOREI 

263-1316 263-6343

JE F rS  
TAXIDERMY

* Grand Opening Special 
$190.95 for daar ahouldar 

f mounts. Coma by a compare 
our world 

1307-A Gragg S t 
267-3337

S T O N E  D A M A G E D  
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR

MOBILE SERVICE. MOST 
INSURANCE COMPANIES PAY 

REPAIR COST.
JIM  HAYW ORTH  

BIS-263-2219

W RECKER SERVICE

I  * SERVICE ^
24 HO UR  E M E R G E N C Y J  

SERVICE - r  " 
267*5217

ppm.:

SC U LP TU R ED  NAILS

■ ^ - W O W i a N e ’* "
V s il k s ; ACRYLICS, 

PARAFFIN MANICURES 
PARAFf W PEOICURES 
S ET OF ACRYLICS AND 

SILK $40.00 
MANICURES $10.00 
PEDICURES $30.00 

114W.2ND
26i

.m m i

JUST FOR YOU
Big Spring Itorald

now has nxtondod hours for YOUR convaniMicni
T:00 a.m. - 7:00 p-m. Monday -  Friday 

9:00 ajn. -  Noon Saturday 
Deadlines for Classified Ads:

Mon. -  Fii. 12 noon day before pubUeation 
Too latos 8 a jn . Mon. • Fii. and 11:30 n jn .

Saturday for Sunday Publication 
CALL (015) 263-7331 TO  PLACE YOUB AD


